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Estes Pleads Guilty
To Federal Fraud Charges

★  ★  ★
In Estes Inquiry

Senator 'Rules' 
Against Suicide

* *

True' Telephone I 
Conversation Due 
In Telstar Work

NEW YORK (U PI) — Am«ri-

Three Co-Defendants 
Enter Guilty Pleas

Bj JAMES T. YOl-NG 
I'nited Prraa Intematioiul

H i,

EL PASOK,Tex. (U P I) —  Three co-defendants with Billie 
jeen Telstar idimtists. unruffled Estg* 29-count federal indictment today pleaded
I by French-British oneupmanship guilty to mail /faud. Estes pleaded innocent to the same 
in space, today planned to relay j charge, ‘

,  . ' Th e  co-defendants are Cole-
WASHINGTON (U P I) —Sen. Intent — why Agrculture Depart-1 ephone conversations via the tiny, McSpadden of Lubbock,

John L. McClellan has decided by,ment field officials in Texas nev-! orbiting sphere. '

BEAD Y FOR THE ISTH —  Barbara Booth of Whjte Deer is taking no chances today, 
Friday the 13th, even while lounging poolside, Fjortified with a rabbit’s foot, Mrs. 
Booth lifegiiard at the White Deer Swimming Pool, carries the lucky piece as an an
tidote’’ against the bad luck the day J ^ h i y a t e n ^ t o u p . ”  (Daily News Photo)

dim of pointing a rifle at his 
dhest that the man who m «y 
have held the secret of the BIlie 
Sol Estes case never killed him
self.

The chairman of thf Senate in
vestigations subcommittee Thurs
day found that another thread in

Tex., and Ruel W. Alexander
er clamped down on Estes' cot-1 Eugene McNeely, president of | " j ” ’ j 7 " _ ' , j '  g  q  . '  u -.i. 
ton operations. ! American Telephone •nd T e le -, Tex!'

The subcommittee today called graph Co. (AT4T ) is scheduled j  Superior Manufac-,
in officials to find out why they 1 to chat with Jacques MaretW. I ^

" ' ' - ( t h e  fertilizer tanks allegedly:* 
involved in the 37-vear-oldBIJLIJCTIN ' communicafioi\^ A

W ASHINGTON (U P I) —  ,iso will converse 
Sen. John L. McClellan said 
today that disclosures in the 
Senate’s investigation of Billie 
Sol Estes revealed a break-

tofficial 
lie An- !

Hawaiian Lass 
Represents US in 
Miss Universe'

ALTUS, Okla. (U P I) — Okla
homa agriculture officials said j  down in the Agriculture De
Thursday they protested some -of I partment’s machiner>' for oper- to the United States, broke 
Billie Sol Estes’ cotton allotment ating the nation's farm pro-iinto technical tests on the 24th

j  w •' . . I Estes’ schemes,
dovef’ M aiw  statioih^ , w .  , .  . 1 MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  A iim

The feasibildy of the calls was ,  ̂ Estes wa, scheduled to j  bronred “ child of heaven" from
proved Thursday night when ihe la « r  m ^nkruptcy court. He ad- American stand-
Britons, still simmering over a 
French first in sending television

Mixed Emotions Are FeltiM°„̂
astransfer practices as early 

Febniary. 1961.
But the Oklahoma officials

grains.

rummaged around in Texas for

Spfrptarv Ribicoffk ^ V / V l  V f I v I I  J  I  I I B / I W I  I Icbams’ Activities Committee this
I forenoon in City Hall.

unable to win as a cabinet offi- Jacobson, committee chair-
car. jman said report! were given by

Two Principal Functions , several members of the cham- 
A cabinet officer has two prin-1 ber’s Industrial Promotion Com- 

cipal functions One is to admin- mittee on plans to “ advortisa and 
ister the affairs of a major fed -! tell the Pampa story’ ’ to tha rest

EDITOR’S NOTE: When the 
Kennedy cabinet look offico IS 
months ago. there were predic
tions that Abraham Ribicoff 
would ho on# of its brightest 
Stars. The following diopatch, 
based on isMarviews with Rihi- 
coff acd his critica, exptoras 
bow wall ho has livad up ta 
tfiose forocasls.

maintained their complaints w ere ' key documents that might have 
apparently not acted on in Wash-, nipped Estes’ operations in the 
ington ' ^<1 when, in fact, the documents

orbit and made telephone contac 
with ATAT men at Andover 

Their gallic counterparts drew

liiits to being S38 million in debt
and the court was expected to • " * * • « * * " * /  'o^eign te.atiea" 4 OWa #4»4,0 a»M44B«M AO 4 4 4AOi_
throw him into involuntary bank- i 
ruptcy.

He, McSpadden. Alexander and

tonight in the first round of judg
ing for the Miss Universe title. 

Shapely Macel Leiiani Wilson,

A number of upcoming events; Wayne Wmset of Altus, chair
man of the State Committee of 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service since 
March, 1961, said his committee 
and tha preceding committee both 
protested transfer! from Okialto-

The transatlantic callers said

coujd have been had for a (our- 
cent stamp from either a' con
gressman or the department’s
own Oklahoma office.

Operations Appeared Loose 
McClellan, after setting aside ; matching in

(he rifle and dipping into the l historic first sentence
ma to Reeves and Pecos counties i matter o( the aearch for executed I over the telephone, in 1876
'in Texas.

O.-r appeared today before U S. f  ‘ '“ I
... . g . -  f" T*L from Honolulu, won ihe. Miss
Uist. JudRe R E Thomason to . , ,  ^

abreast on the next orbit when to an indictment charging'  ̂ •'***‘*
they also reached Andover by ,s ^f mail fraud. 17 of in-1 semi-finahsts.
telephone. Americao, officials co- ,er»tate transporalion of fraudu- i great.”  she told newt-
opergted tolerantly, in both exper- dooimentt and one of con-, choking back tears,
inienis «nir«<-w She said she had been too nerv-spiracy.

After the first count was read. , ous ts cat dinner before th. judg-
“ How do you do? ” and “ Do you ^ b u t  when she stepped onto tha. 
k ««r  tA ••/•k niiv>r Lstes pleaded innocent and the . . . .  T; . ■
hear me. three pleaded guilty. They ', *“ **• ‘

oratorical ,otd Judge TTiomason they re a ^  ^  \  3 ueen, you have t®

At ized the seriousness of j b ,  ' walk like a queen.
; And she walked off with the ti
tle, worth 86.000 in prizes and a

eral department. The other it tp !o f (be nation. fha unrcvelting Ettas case ended
help shape the administration’s | There also was discussion of the in the sun-baked Texas field 

, legislative program, and then Miss Pkmpa Contest to be held'where Agriculture Deportment of- 
Ipush it through Congress. Aug. at which time a young ^ficiel Henry H. Marshall was shot

It seems to be generally agreed , lady win be selected to represent | dead last year,
that Ribicoff has done a compe- Pampa in a number of other con-j Five bullrts from a bolt-action 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Abra-;tent Job of administering the vast tests throughout Texas, including i .22 caliber rifle killed him, buf'trip to troubled Brazil until Nov. 
ham Ribicoff is ending an 18- Health. Education and Welfare the Wheat heart of the Nation com -; hit death was ruled a lui-1 It. but his press secretary — al-
month run as secretary of health.'Department, which has 70.006 em- petition at Perryton in Augu.st. |cide and a grand Jury that rer|c*ady there — said it had "noth-

By LOUIS CASSELS

copies of Estes’ sale contracts, i that time Alexander Graham Bell ; ^^“ * *̂**
said the department’s field opera-1bellowed a command along the: “ You realize this (one count). l u
ations appeared “ looser than | wires to an assistant in the next carried a possible sentence of five ■ 7*®* at the bigger crown Satur- 
avtr.”  ' (Sea TRUE PHONE. Page I )  years and a 81.000 fineT" Judge . . * y  "'*"*•  ^  P «rM 'n « f'r»< ■

Thomas asked , full skirted white evening gowm
' and then in a pink swim suit that 

“ We do your honor." the three ,b«wed off a near perfect J6-234-President's Trip Is Postponed
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Preii-1 Press Secretary Pierre Salinger | *^^*'**  ̂ JM/j figure,

dent Kenney hâ s postpone his | went to Brazil Thursday to make I words "  Judge Thom- ,,rst

advance plans for Kennedy and guilty.’ ’
his wife, who were scheduled to

1/8 i

education and welfare with what 
i)tow business calls mixed no
tices

Some critics say the handsome

ployet working on llO separate I Pampa also will be represented viewed it later could not agree j ing to do with Brazil’s political *be South Amencan nation j  ander and Orr said

. . . .  , , —  ...... thoughts after she
asun said, you plead guilty be- l j • l•' s *7 won. she said, were on her boy

_ . ,, friend, Michael Webber, a Navy
“ Yes. siY ’ ’ McSpadden, Alex- electrician from Eau Qaire. Wia.,

It also left unanswered the sub- 
eommittee’a question of the mo-

H

\i

government programs. in the Miss World contest to be ; on the cause of death.
Critics center their fire on ni8 held soon in Amarillo. This con-1 But after fiddling with a dupli-

_____ ______ ^  .record as a pu.sher-through of test representative, however, will j  cate of the death weapon Thurs-
ax-governor of C^necticut didn't' legislation They note that one o f , be separate from the Miss Pam- day. McClellan conclud^ that 
live up to his advance hilling as the major programs for which he pa Contest, it was stated. ! no man committed^ suicide with
the smoothest political operator was responsible — federal aid to Additional plans fftr L u c k y  la weapon like this.
It the Kennedy cabinet. education -  was clobbered in the Days, ” Jiilv 19. 20 and 21, also | It left unanswered, he said, the

Others say he has turned in a House last year. Another-medI-. were discussed and it was an- questions of “ why. how and may- 
verv creditable performance, con-leal care for the aged under So- iKHinced that nearly three score be by whom 
tidering the difficulties of h is'eial .Security — still is languish- ®’ * '‘®bants already have announc- 
role ing in the House Ways ft Means P«rt'5 ^P«'i®n 'n the event.

Ribicoff’s own appraisal is: Committee, with little prospect of 
, " I ’ve done the be.st I could.. . passage at this session.
I ’ve given this job everything 1 A Dis.sppointment
had”  “ Ribicoff has been a disap-

Ribicoff is going home to Om- pointment here on Capitol Hill,”  
necticut to run for the U.S Sen- said one key administration Dem
ate. He hopes to be back in ocrat in Congress.
Washington next January to re- "W'hen it comes to getting /-t /-,*., /nr.?» r  j i . u i. j __ ■"  , . J J WASHINGTON (U P I) ~  Feud- mittees to be based on senionty.
Bume. as a senator, some of the things done in Congress. said , , ,  , , ,, j t-
■ . . , , . . . .  u ..B L «  u J . tng delegations from House and I Taxes — The Senate Finance
legis ative bait es which )»e was another. Ribicoff has proved to _ ® ^ ______.. i j j j* • __ . . .  . . .  ' . . .Senate Aonroonations Commit-! Committee was tharolv divided
* be the least effective member of . . . .  n  . . . .  . . n j . t  j .tees meet today m an effort t o , today over President Kennedy s

lift the roadblock stalling passage | plan to raise taxes on American
of major money bills.  ̂ ifirm.s operating overseas. Under

ensis. late this month.

Money Bill Deadlock 
Is Subject O f Session

Churchill In 
Rally From 
His Infection

the Kennedy cabinet”
Ribicoff’s defenders contend if 

is unfair to blame him for the 
defeat of the education bill, which
became entangled in religious chairmanship so^alled

The fight between the two 
branches is over where and un-

the present law American subsi
diaries may poT off indefinitely 
all U.S. taxes on foreign earnings.

LONDON (U P I) — Sir Winston sion of parochial schools. They
Churchill, rallying from a^bron- *ay that Ribicoff's ability to ma-
ehial infection which developed neuver was severely limited by 
during his hospitalization for a White Hou,se apprehensions about 
broken leg, spent a comfortable; the political effect—o f any corn- 
night and his condition remaiq^ promise which might be regard-
"ileady,”  a hospital spokesman ed ns a concession to the Catho-
aaid today. lie hierarchy.

Churchill’s wife said after visit-,. As for the medical rare bill.

controversy growing out of R®- committees w o u l d ’ or until they .send the money
man Catholic demands for inclu- j},eir efforts to draft-'fr=^back to the parent firm. "Pte split

nal versions of the bills needed over the plan was evident Thurs- 
to keep the wheels of govern- day when the committee turned

down a motion to set the meas
ure aside.

Medical (^ rc  — Sen. Jacob K.

nienf turning.
Under a compromise worked 

out with the help of Vice, t*resi- 
denf Lyndon B. Johnson the dead-| Javits. R-N.Y., predicted today 
lock may be broken at today’s .ses- that the vo te ' on tha Social Se- 
sion. i curitv financed medical care bill

The compromise calls for the | would be close. Javits. one of

B u lle t in
stationed at Honolulu, and her
parents.

Besides Miss Hawai, they
were Miss Connecticut. Diana 

____________r I- - I- ____  Mary Zabicki of Middletown, first
....................  runnerup. Miss Tennessee. Gail

TROON, Scothnd d  PI) -      ,«««1
Inc«mp4™i*. Arnold ^ Im o r  cidom i.. M.ri.

ly " Tiod.ll ol H ollyood.4 B9 I«d 4 , U, Iho Brll ,h

Janet Hadland of L a s  Vegas,

I

\

X

Ing the ailing statesman at Mid-; Ribicoff supporters argue that he protocol conscious committees to! five Republicans sponsoring the 
diesex Hospital Thursday night: !succeeded, through his pitched meet on “ neutral ground”  be- bill, said the outcome was ini 

-*T think he is much better this, battle with the American Medical, tween the two chambers and fo r i such doubt that he refused to|
evening than he was this morn
ing. He was smoking a cigar 
while I was there.”

Churchill, 87, was rushed to the 
hospital two weeks ago today aft
er a fall in his Monte Carlo Ho
tel suite at the beginning of a 
vacation on the French Riviera, 
Doctors inserted a small pin 
through tha broken bone in his 
thigh to help hasten the healing 
process.

The chast condition developed 
at 'tbid'week, hospital' spokesman 

'iaid.
Dr. D. Evan Bedford, one of 

the physicians attending the war
time leader  ̂ was'quoted by the 
London Daily Miil as saying: 
"Thera is nothing to worry about 
I heard just after tea time that 
Churchill ta doing very well.”

(Sea RIBICOFF, Page 8) I chairmanship^ of the Joint com-] make any predictions.

CANDIDA’TE VISITS —  Bill Ha.ves of Temple, Republi
can candidate for Lt. (Governor of Texa.s, i* interviewed 
by Miss Wanda Huff, Daily New.s Staff writer, as he stops 
in Pampa during his t w o ^ y  visit to the Top O’ Texas 
area. Dr. S. B. Sypert, 1701 N. Hobart, Hayes’ Gray 
County campaign manager, arranged a breakfast in the 
Coronado Inn this morning. Hayes will continue his 
canipaigi\ tour in a visit to the Rio Grande Valley and 
San Antonio area. - (Daily News Photo)

Violators Will Get Greatest Cut In Insurance Rates
By WILLIAM CLAYTON

AUSTIN (U P I) — Drivers who 
have had traffic violations or col
lisions in the past few years will 
get the greatest cut in rates in 
their automobile insurance bills.

United Press imemationai 
learned Thursday the final rates 
the iMard was to announce today. 
Liability rates effective Aug 1 had 
been announced earlier. The new 
rates Cover comprehansiva, and 
IJ6 deduftiWe collision, as well as 
liability.

Automobile insurance bills will 
go up as much as $14 or go down

as much as $166 next year under 
the new rates — depending on 
whether h person was a safe or 
reckless driver

Not all safe drivers will get in
creases in premiums, the board 
figures showed. In El Paso Coun
ty, lor instance, an average in- 
■uranca bill for the main types of 
insurance would go down $1.

Paiat af CasUravtray 
The premiums (or liability and 

follisiim inaurance are effected by 
the board's July $ dacitton to abol- 
Ish the controversial "merit-rat* 
Ing”  inauranca plan.

Comprehensive rates, however, 
did not come under ,the plan, and 
are affected only by loss exper
ience Buch as caused by Hurri
cane Carla and other severe 
weather

The board aaid rates for bodily 
Injury and property damage lia
bility coverage will vary mostly 
$1 or so — up for some drivers 
and down for others. The liability 
rate chart shows tha Hipest 
change for driven) in the two ma

ll g camaa fram a hardware star* 
wa bava R. Lawb Hdwa. Adv.

jor automobile classes will not be 
more than $5 in any case.

Driver’ i  Tab Showed .
The board figures for new rates 

did not show today the statewide 
averages for the four most popu
lar insurance ccv«rages — bodily 
injury liability, pioperty damage 
liability, collision and comprehen
sive. But the figures break down 
an average driver’ s bill for va
rious areas of the state.

In Harris County, a safe driver 
using his new car primarily to go 
to work and hack might have had 
an insurance bill last year of $147.

■Open golf championship for 
the second straight year with , 
a record 72-hole total of 276
strokes. The only casualty of the pag-

|, Palmer’s winning margin of '*’•* Miss Wyoming, Ann® 
-ai? strokes over hel Nagle of Bonner, who was disqualified be- 
Australia wus the largest since • preliminary contest was
1949, when Bobby t.,ocke of never held in her home state. Of- 
South Africa defeated Harry' ficials said Miss Bonner wasn't t® 
Bradshaw of Ireland by 12 blame But she packed .up and 
strokes in a 36-hoie playoff. , i flew home Thursday afternoon.

— . -r— .1—.1-1

Ban-The-BomB Advocates 
Stage Moscow 'Silent Vigil*

MOSCOW (U P I)— A handful of only 20 showed up.
Western baa-the-bomb advocates! The clash in Red Square cam® 
staged a "silent vigil”  protest as the Soviet Union served official 
against big power nuclear policies nonce that it feels free to conduct 
in Red Square today, but had another serjes of nuclear teats, 
their banners yanked away from The demonstrators were fol* 
them by Soviet women who op- lowed by a group of Soviet 
posed their demonstration women who took the banners

The demonstrators called off away, rolled them up and stalked 
plans to picket the American em- off.
bassy in the face of Soviet oppo- “ They are undecorous,”  mul- 
.sition..Instead, they marched inlo lered one woman as she walked 
Red .Square with three banners away.
unfurled to protest nuclear tests The demonstrators included 
by both East and West. Original-' representatives from the United 
ly. 46 planned to demonstrate but States. Canada Denmark. Nor-

I way, Japan, India and Lord (Ber- 
1 trand) Russell's British “ Commit- 
[tee of 101,”  which frequently has 
I committed acts of civil disobedi- 
jance in England fo r-its  anti-nu- 
j clear cause.
I The marchers are among the 
12,000 delegates to the Soviet- 
sponsored World Congress (or 
Peace and Diarmament whicb 
)tas been meeting in the Kremlin 
all week. A stream of speakers 
has denounced Amancan and So
viet nuclear tests and the arnta* 
menis ra«a,

When the "ban-the-bomb’* 
group annotmeed Its plans Thur> 
day, Moscow city authonties 4»- 
scribed the demoaatratfon aa a « 
act of rudeness and said partwi* 
papts might he daportatL**

This would include $40 for bodily 
injury liability, $21 for property 
damage liability, $32 for full-cover- 
age comprehensive, and $S4 (or 
$$U-<leductible collision.

Under new rates, he would pay 
$157 — including $41 (or bodily 
injury. $21 for property damage, 
$37 for comprehmsive. $56 for col
lision Hi.s bill would be $10 higher 
If he had been a safe driver.

But if the same driver had six 
penalty points against him under 
tha abolishod merit • rating plan, 
his current bill would be UI8 and 

(S®a DRIVERS. Pafc S)
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Seventy-Three 
Finish Summer 
Reading Project

Man Is Cited 
As Habitual 
Criminal

With the summer reading pro
gram at Lovett Memorial Library 
more ihar half completed, 73 
children have completed the read

”  ing requirements and will receive 
certificates when school starts in

. September. ,
Travis with 151.children enroll

ed and Baker with 80. are still 
in the lead. Two childien from 
Lefors and one from Miami are 
rc"! tered.

The following children have 
completed the reading require
ments since June 28: Angela A l
lison. Kathy Collinqsworth. Susan 
Higginbotham. Bobby Wayne Phil-

• lies. Lo''i and Gwen R o g e r s ,
Horace Mann; Becky Burris. Car-j 
la Sue Emerson. Steve Horn, Gail 
Holler. Nicki Hunt. Bonie Moore,
Renita McAdams. Carol Ann Par-! 
ker. Baker. Janet Gay, B l a c k , '
Marshal! Lindsev,' Bert and Curt 
Morrison, St. Vincent; Charles

' and Claude Coombs. Judy Crosby,
Gary and Judy Elliott, D a v i d  
Griegs. Marcie aiid Steve Hol
comb. Lynn Pletcher, Linda Jo 
Starbuck. Janice and Dona Stod
dard. Cindy and Miki Scott. Ed
die Rav Williams. Travis: Billy

• Irvin, Randy Paul, Steven Plunk.
Sum Houston; Kathy Gallman,
Jan and Joe Zuerker, Woodrow 
Wilson: Cynthia Gill. Susan and 
Karen Parish, Austin; Jim Tom

, Pepper, Lamar, and Judy Ann 
McLaughlin. Miami.

. Librarians who are directing the
summer reading program, Mrs. .u l .u
Winifred Crinklaw and Miss D i-' case .ndigenous to the Southwest , on a
ane Zachrv, wish to r e m i n d  Western Univ'ersiiy , before the television cam-

STEPHENVILLE. Tex. (U P I)— 
James Hugh Leggett, 33, of Abi
lene wag found guilty of burglary 
this week and sentenced to  life 
imprisonment as an habitual crim 
inal.

The jury found Leggett guilty | 'T v e  been stealing all my I U i c  T a m n  A r a i i i r A  
of burglariiihg the Evans Com-! Leggett said “ You don’t l e a m | '^ '*  I w m p e r a i U I W
pany. of Stephcville He took how to do something like this in W as Above Limit
1180.40. ^

Dist. Atty. Sam Cleveland intro
duced evidence of two previous 
convictions of Leggett — one for 
burglgry and ofic for assault to 
murder. _  Both offenses happened 
in Lubbock County.

Leggett pleaded guilty .to three 
other Erath County burglaries aft- 

le r  receiving the life sentence.

five minutes. I can’t blama any
body but myself.’*

He has confessed to more than 
1,000 burglariea in 87 Texas coun
ties. He seid he may have pulled 
1,500 jobs.

i-

I.W ERTIVE MIND— Rod Kleis, 13. of Holland, Mich., rides 
a modern-day version o f the old-time “ boneshaker’ ’ hi^h- 
wheel bicycle. Rod’s bike has an inverted frame to wluch 
are attached welded .pipe extensions. That’s riding high.

The Show Went On, Even After 
Professor Was Bitten By Snake

EL PASO (U P I) — The show cuit. He laid out several snakes

instructor it went on 12 smallthose who have turned in booklets ' . . . . . . serpent was a
that they may be picked up ,1 i prame-rattler,
the desk, to add additional books > a r a e s a  While a teacher education class
to their list Only one certificate! H Glenn Hampton 34. the i n - p e r s o n s  watched from tele- 
will be issued.* however 't strucior. was out of danger today  ̂ receivers m another build-

Miss Zachry supervised the con- — h*» was badly swol- Hampton put the snake

. The Bodleian Library of 0.4ford 
University contains about 1.5 mil
lion books.

O f Thermometer
FORT WORTH (U P I) - r  Harold 

Clark, 51, was taken out of his 
kc pack and off the critical list 
Thursday when hia temperature 
dropped from et leeat IM  degreea 
40 » .

Doctors placed . Gark in ice

I that it could net be racordad 
a tharmomater that reachad H 
gegrecs.

Clerk apperently damaged 
temperature control center in 
brain Wednesday night when 
fell out of a stcond floor wii 
at a hotti, doctors said,

Nursea at Pater Smith He 
said Clark was talking about 
rigors of waking up in ica to 
Clerk was reported in fair

when hia temperature rose so highjdition.

len. through its paces He had it coilstruclion of a special wnndow dis
play to show the standings of 1 It all happened this week, when put a doth
schools panicipating in the read-1 Hampton began a lecture on 5  p,rk „
Ing program^ ______ [closed educational television c ir - , -jy,, slipped its head

from the cloth and bit him.

Oallas, Fort Worth Polio Vaccine 
Project Will Use Public Schools

The Dallas! The medical society said every- y,gppei,ed 
COUNTY Medical Society is plan-1 one ov er six weeks of age should

There were 12 minutes to go in 
the lecture Hampforf calmly wrap
ped a hardkerchief around the 
wound and commenied that he 
had rut his h.snd. He then com
pleted his leciure without his au
dience being aware of what had

Hampton sucked venom from

DALLAS (U Ph
■ - age

'  nine to make use of some M  pub- take the oral vaccinF, regardless • , , .
* lie schools where county residents i of whether they have had Salk!* * i * u *  *

may receive Sabin oral ant.-polio I vaccine. L  m  T .. I ; __ , j  .. j  hour before doctors could find thevaccine during mass inoculations The oral vaccine is admitted
, proper anfi-venom. .*

July 2S and Aug 5 : by everyone to be superior by
Dr P  E Luecke told a news preventing epidemics by stopping * trying to stretch

conference Wednesday immun- intestional polio,”  Dr. Luecke said '* * *'l*
izalion sites had been selected and * ____________________  stretched out. Hampton said.
the medical society awaited CAB ISSUED ORDER Virgil C Hicks, chairman of
tchool board approval Each dis- ___________  ___  _  (Texas Western’s _ Department of
tributing center it to serve from j WASHINGTON (U P !)

IS.OM to II.OM persons, he said. Civil Aeronautics Board
— The 'radio and televisTon. said Hamp- 
(CAB) j ton put on a good show.

A companion drive will be held *^"®*^*y ordered airhnes to ..jj  ̂ terrific'demonstra-
the same two Sunday atternams account devaluation of •• “ Teachers wateb-
in Fort Worth, sponsored by the Canadian ^ l la r  in the farw  j y
Tarrant County Medical Society ®*‘ '**®" Canada and the United ^  rattlesnake without

Caal 25 Ceau S t«es  ...............  danger to themselves But
In both cities, persons who re- 7 '' '"  j ^*1'* I ! ! !* ' deeply concerned about

ed in ( anadian dollart bv about - -
ceivc the oral polKv vaccine on
cubes of sugar will be asked toi

7Vi per cent. The Canadian dol-1
Mr Hampton.'

lar was pul at 92>/j cents
contribute 25 cents or more. ' , . ,  u .. i __ .u-., , , last May 2, but up until now, the

T h e r e  is no charge for ' ___ ______  ,____ ,,_______
the vaceme,”  Dr. Lueck« said 
"W’a don't want anvone not to'

airlines have been charging the 
same — which meant it was 

. , cheaper to buy a ticket for a
come becau « they are ashamed York fl.ghi in Mon-
ool to pay. York.

Dr. Lucke said about one mil-

. SHOP 
SURPLUS CITY

OPEN TIL »00  ' 
The Working Man's Friend

lion doses of the Sahin vaccine 
w ill be' bought by the medical so
ciety, at an average price that 
may be as loig as three cents He 
said private physicians charge 52 
to 53 for administering the vac
cine at their offices.

Two other types of and - polio 
vaccine will be distributed' to the 
public in similar drives in the 
fall. Dr. Luecke said.

. Will Keep Records
He said each center would be 

■taffed by 35 persons, including 
two doctors. Records will be kept 
• f the names and ages of persons 
who receive the vaccine. ^ R I G I D A I R E

■ M 6 b i e

Dish Washers
9 Place SetllriK Cajiaelty 
WiLshes and Drie* Automr. ally 
Elaxy-To-Use Single Q)ntml 
Simple Snap-O.) Faucet Connection 
Dept*ndable Cleaning Aclion

Model DW STE

___________________ BUILOING
^ T lili te as MtlM’t eoaoap- 
tloa « f  Um  $41 J  ailUioB M -  
a n l  b u l l d i B f  Um  Uatted 

aU f sria M «e t la O tvclaad , 
, U m S M 017 tkyicnipar 
BaaM Mtajr aosv-toit- 

_  j  karMua. R  srlll b* tta  
t t t i f  k C M A  U J . ktiJIdlBC. I

At Thif Low
Price For A
Limited Tim* 15 9 9 5

q , ^ S M A N

523 W. FOSTER MO 4-6831

IS
T

100%

Nylon Carpet
By Bigelow

Multicolor 
Cut Pile
Axminster Weave

100% Virgin Wool

C A R P E T
Choice of Colors 
Tweeds or Solids

DuPont "501" Nylon

C A R P E T
By Bigelow

7 PIECE 9 PIECE EARY AMERICAN

DINETTE DINETTE Lbye Seat
•  FuU Size Table
#  Formica Top
O  1) -Matching Chairs

•  Large Table 
0  Formica Top
#  8 Matching Clhairs

#  Attractive Tweed Cover
#  Reversible Foam Cushions
#  Box Pleat Skirt

#  Guar. Construction #  Guar, Construction

$ CQ 88 $0088 $17 O 88
^  ' EXC. EXC.

Living Room Suite2
PIECE

#  Large Sofa that Makes A Bed
#  Matching Choir with Reversible 

foam Cushion
#  Heavy Nylon Cover #  Guaranteed Ccxistruction

EXCH.

Platfomi Rocker
Heavy Nylon Cover 

Walnut Trim 

Ckiaranteed Conf»tr.

Choice of Colors

$ Exch.

SLEEPER SOFA
Heavy Nylon C ^ e r  
Reversible Foam (Cushions 
Fitted Foam Back It Arms 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 
Guaranteed Construction

5 Ech.

SOLID MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

COMPLETE
With Bunkie Mattresses, 
Guard Rail, And Ladder

<88i
Piece Day-O-Niter

Living Room 
Suite

4 PIECE

Curved Sectional\ j

A Lounger by Day 

A Bed By Night 

Attractive Vinyl 

Cover

Guaranteed Constr.

Nylon Cover
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Guaranteed Constr.

Heavy Nylon Covit 
Reversible Foam Cushions 
Guaranteed 
Construction

Exch.

2-Piece

Compare At $219.50 Value

*118«!
Bedroom Suite
6 Drawer Dresser 
Full Size Mirror 

Full Size Bookcase 
Bed.

i

Charley WhklingtM la at the Dallaa Farniture Market thb very fRoment, buying enaugh 
Furniture ta completely fill iwo building* the size of our*. .SO, WE MUST SELL PRES
ENT STOCK to make room lor the new, W# have many more bargain* than we have Hat
ed here. Vi*U Whittington’* for the be*t deal* in town. We Guarantee le SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON QUAUTY FURNITURE li CARPET.

"  M AHRESSInneripring

& Box Springs
Full or Twin Size, Reg. 99.50

When You Buy At 
Whittingtons'

0  You pay no money down 
% No Payments for 45 doyt 
#  No Interest or 

Carrying Charges
- F

on Furniture or Coroet.

*̂ Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
They Are Made

mmiTURE fllRRI
105 SOUTH CUYLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121

\ fj
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felephone Company May Call To
I

Ip You In Direct Distance Dialing
Pampa cuatomara may gat a 

call from the telephone company 
Ilia week to make aure they un

derstand how the new Direct Dis- 
anc^ Dialing aystem, which 

lea to Pampa on July 2), 
vorlw.

George Newberry, Southwestern 
)ell Telephone Co. manager, said 
jielephone operators are presently 
Attempting to contact every cus
tomer in the Pampa exchange to 
lake sure they know how to dial 

jlheir own Long Distance calls, 
fewberry also said that a team 
of expertly trained telephone per
sonnel is calling on all Pampa 
businesses, who regularly make a 
sriain number of out-of-town 

calls per month, in person to 
take sure all business men and 
vomen know how to dial their 
nwn calls.

•'Actually,”  .^ewberry s a i d ,
'dialing a DDD call is very sim
ple You just dial. " I ”  to Yeach j _ _

long distance machine, then A  • »a  
the three digit area code (or t h e j ' ^ '  O T a T T
city you’ re calling and the tele- Officials of the Quivira 
phone number in that city. 1 Scout Council announced 

“ However.”  he added,
Iknow from past experience that

people are sometimes reluctant to 
try something they are not sure 
of. So, we have this special cus
tomer training program to help 
them.”

Newberry also stated t h a t  
some customers, both business 
and residence, may be missed in 
the canviH"

“ We’re doing our best to reach 
ad of them," he said, "but we 
know there are bound to be some 
that we won't b* able to reach.”

Newberry emphasized that cus
tomers who aren’t sure how to 
dial an out-of-town call f r o m  
their j telephone should check the 
instruction pages in their t el e- 
phonc directory or ask a tele
phone operator.

Girl Scouts 
Add Two To

G i r l
today

PIT Play’s 
Ticket Drive 
Starts Today

Ticket sales (or the Pampa Lit
tle Jlieater, Inc., play, “ George 
Washington Slept Here”  will 
get underway this evening with an 
organized drive planned by John 
Mc(|!ausland and Dr. F r a n k  
Hatcher, ticket sales chairmen.

The play, Written by M o s s  
Hart and George Kaufman, and 
presented under special arrange
ment with the Dramatist P l a y  
Service, Inc., will be presented 
Aug. f-10 in the Pampa H i g h  
School auditorium with an eight 
o’clock curtain.

Admisson is $1 for adults and 
75 cents (or students. '

The play is being directed by 
Mrs. Elbert Walker with roles 
being taken by Bob Swanson. Glen- 
nalea Miller, John Callarman, Jim 
Douthit, Bob Hale, Doris E. Wilson, 
Jodi Hudson, Marie Jones, Don 
Pope. Odevem'and Glen McConnell, 
Georgia Mack, Forrest H i l l s ,  
Mrs. Jim Douthit and Chlao Wor- 
ley.

A special sequence is being 
written in by Mrs. Walker which

Drivers
(Coadnoed From Page I )

|the new rate would be $157, or 
iie would get a reduction of lU l.  

Dallas Rates Listed 
In Dallas County, a safe driver

w e i the hiring of two new district ad- ‘
visors, which now brings t h e i r  f,*' , , . _
staff of adv.airs to three. ^ ? Theater mem-

Advisor. serving the area in- 
elude Miss Pat Dial, Pampa;
Miss Beatrice Decker, Borger; 
and Celia Fowler, Pampa.

Miss Dial, 21, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Dial, SOS E. King^- 
mill. She graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1958 and graduated

M a in ly  - -
- - A b o u t

•

P e o p le  - -
Th* X «w i In v iif i rrsders to 

rihoR* In or mall ttami almut Ilia 
comliiaa and solna* ol themaelvaa 
or frienda for Imluilon In this 
column.

* Indloataa paid advartlting

Garrett Rites 
Sclheduled 
For Saturday

fioAH
T E A S

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. JULY IS, IMS

Russians Expected To Push For 
Cold War Review During Meeting

GENEVA (U P I) — Communist

Funeral servicas for Ida Fran
ces Garrett are planned for 10 
a.m. Saturday in Duenkel-C a r- 
michael Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Glyn B. Adsit, pastor of the 'diplomats said today thay expect 
Firat Christian Church, officiating, i Russia to push for a wide rang- 

Mrs. Garrett, born May 17.jing cold war review at next 
1872, in Saxon, Germany, died at | week's East-West ministerial 
1 p.m. Thursday in her home, | talks here, with increased pres- 
317',4 E. Francis. 'sure for a Berlin settlement.

She came to the United States! «•
at the age of eight and moved to I
Pampa in 1928 from - M i n e r a I Congress earlier

Sg. Jerry E. Luosferd ef Pam
pa, was one of 93 men of Texas’
38th Infantry Division Who par
ticipated in a radiological detec
tion school during the T-patchers* 
annual summer encampment in 
Ft. Polk. U .

Far aala — 8 badroem, 2 baAa.
818.000. 1910 Christine. MO 5-5101.*

The Austin Ruddick family af 
190# Coffee, recently returned 
from Denver, Colo., where Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruddick were delegates 
to the National Education Associa
tion Convention. They w e r e  
among 300 delegates from Texas.
Ruddick is a vice president of the 
Pampa Classroom Teachers As
sociation. Green. George Shelton and Bud;

OUR Summer Gcarance sale coo-. H»n$on as pallbearers, 
tinues. Hi-Land Young Fashions.

Foreign ministers of the na
tions participating in the 14-mem
ber Laos conference are to come

Skeliytown
Personals

MRS. ROBERT MeAlXlSTEB 
Davy y a w a --------,  --f—

Craig Wimsett has returned

Wells. She was a member of the 
First Christian Church.

Survivors are twd sons, both of 
Pampa: Harry P. and J a m e s  
F.' Garrett; seven grandchildren; 
two great - grandchildren and one 
great - great grandchild.

She was preceded in death by a 
son and daughter in 1918 and by 
her husband. James M. in 1939.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery with Herman G a n t z, 
Harry Miller, Ennis Jones, T. G.

Home and Soviet Fweign Minis- 
this week as an indication of iter Andrei promyko are expect- 
what the Soviets have in mind. ' ^  to gather in Geneva a few

to Geneva to sign a peace settle- 1  from an all expense paid trip to 
ment for the Southeast Asian ; Quartz Mountain State Park for 
kingdom July 23, according to | three days in company with ap- 
present plans. ! proximately 100 other boys from

Secretary of Statf Dean Rusk, | the Oklahoma and Texas Panhan- 
British Foreign Secretary Lord idle. They were guests of the Daily

Oklahoman newspaper.
Becky Luther, daughter ol Rev,

Khrushchev touched on Berlin, 
disarmament, defense costs, nu
clear testa and rocket strategy.

New Telephone 
Directories To 
Be Mailed Here

1817 N. Hobart *

Jack Villines, managar ef

days ahead of the signing cere
mony for exploratory talks on 
Berlin peace prospects.
„ T h e  Communists now are uig-. 
gesting that once these talks start 
they be expanded to the over-all 
German problem, the nuclear is
sue, all aspects of disarmament 
and what they term “ the over
all issue of peaceful coexistence.”  

What the West appears to have 
in mind is primarily to elevate 
the Berlin peace “ probe”  to the 

The new Pampa-Skellytown-Le-1 ministerial level, to determine in

and Mrs. Truman Luther of Can
yon, has returned home after via- 
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Cleady 
Stewtard and Carolyn for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cornwell and 
sons have returned from a weeks 
vacation fishing and sight-seeing 
near Creed, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dyer and 
sons. Stevie and Jim, of Velma. 
Okla. visited recently with Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Wesner and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Slavens and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Berry and
fors telephone directory will be|talks with Gromyko: "Where do children and Mr: and-Mrs Philip

k’ith a previous bill of $130 —827 
vlily injury, $19 property dam-jfpQi^ University of Arkansas

812 W. Browning, at 8:30 p.m. 
tonight to make plans for the tick
et tfrive.

Russians Warn
zge. $32 comprehensive, and $52 1 s p r i n g  with a bachelor of arts j X l w ^ n  C a a I  F m a a  
nllision, would get a new bill o f ; psychology. She h > *  I IlCy I vwl llvC

1140. The new bill would be 129
^njury, $20 damage, $35 compre
hensive and $58 collision. If the

been assigned to work with dts-

To Do Testingtrict III which includes Memphis, j 
, Shamrock, Clarendon, McLean, j 

river had six points, his old b ill; Lefors, Miami and Canadian. |
as $278 and his new bill of $140; ^iss Decker. 21. graduated from MOSCOW (U P I) — Th* Soviet «  . . ..v»

epresonts a $138 slash |-pexas Women’s University. Den- jl^"*®" official notice today jn^hew. Richard Vance Po'y*k- humorously:
In Bexar County, a safe dnver i this spring with a'Bachelor, conduct an- 1 who was k ilW  in a plane crash ..

we go from here? Bynmum and children of Dumas 
enjoyed fishing and picnicing at 
Lake McClellan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mayfield, 
Sharon and Eddie, visited n^v e r 
the week - end in Leedy, Okla.

•  Ribicoff
tht iCofifbHied From Pagt 1)

Trans Con Elevator Company, Association, in stirring up wide 
east of the city, will return Mon-|P“ hlic interest in the issue. They 
day from a week, end business convinced that this interest 
trip and vacation. Accompanied | will pay off. perhaps next year, 
by Jim Graves, John Deer Fertil-j'" enactment of the bill, 
izer salesman of Plainview, Vil-, Shrugs OH Criticism
lines will lour the John D e e r '  The debonair. 52-year-old politi-
Fertilzer Plant in Pryor, Okla , jcnl veteran tries to'shrug offvthe ’ will not be mailed at this time,
and vacation on the company’s 'criticism of his legislative record, he expects they will be used be- _____  i,i,» n «u  nnurr:>ui
houseboat. * .1 "You wont find Abe R ibicoff, fore the {963 directory is publish-1 up to the Wagon Wheel Drive ; and their guest Jim Young of"̂  Al

Have Good Variety af Bedding haby’ ’ he said. " In e d .  Inn, 303 N. Hobart, c l a d  in no- buquerque. visited Jim’s aunj an<
^ants at Redman Dahlia Garden,,*"'* ® "*"'c** y * "  I* ''*  your-lumps j Newberry pointed out that many ' 'hing more than a T-shirt.
1025 W. Wilks * I u. ___L* I'clcphone directories used in pay | The car-hop in attendance re

Mrs. Dorothy Kloti and son

mailed to telephone customers to
day, George Newberry, South
western Bell manager, announced.

According to Newberry, the new 
directory will contain 78 white 
pages with 10,800 listings and 172 
classified pages. He said that' 
over 17,000 copies have b e e n  
printed, and while all of t h e m

'Cool Cat' Sought 
By Local Police

Police today were searching for Mayheld" w‘hT is
a Pampa youth descnl^d as a .

7 “ ’ ’ ique. N.M. visited his parents last
In fact he was trying to keep week.

so cool last night that he drove! Mr. and Mrs Fred Anderson

,telephone directories used in pay, -------  ̂ -------------  --
But a moment later he I telephones and other public p la c - 'p d ed  the incident tô  the man-

Richard, Mrs. JoAnn Wheeler and * trace o itter-|^^ “ wear out" from constant use g**'- Meanwhile, the
ness in his voice, about the use-

scantily-
soo have returned from attending „  , and that these must be replaced i clad youth drove away before go-
the funeral of Mrs. K 1 o 1 1 ’ ' “ ‘"*** “ f *‘=*P«8“ ** ^  1 periodically He also said the tele-i I'ce arrived

tics And he said, only half-;

buquerque, visited Jim’s aunj and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W a l l a c e  
Young at Wichita. Kan. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hanna and 
Kay of Minneola, Kansas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McCloud re-

i:ith a previous bill of $110 $20 faience degree in sociology other series of nuclear tests. • ' Hobbs, N.M. last week. Rites
njury, SIS damage. $32 compre- as.signed to t h e l  came in an official w e e  held Tuesday at 4 p.m in

hensive. $43 collision, would be 
iiaying $129 Aug 1 This would be 
I20 injury, $16 damage, $37 com-

a r e a  whiclj includes ■••l*'"ent to Tass news agency ‘he Catholic church in Seagraves
nson and Armstrong coun- Ministry. Mr. and Mrs. Uwrence D a l e

The statement recalled what it Brown^ 813 N. Russell, are the
srehensive, and $56 collision. A Celia 23 daughter of M r s - * * '* *  "hundreds of experi- parents of a-son born Monday at
driver with six points has been Lillie Mae Fowler. 800 Powell, i *»*•*'*" 'n Highland General
jsying $228 and the new bill o f , ,^e Council claimed each one serves to per-j Hospital weighing 7 lbs iV,  ot. p^gram we administer.
5129 is a $99 reduction. has been assigned to,'*®* existing weapons and create He hat been named Kevin Dale j^r the guy who succeeds

cehtly They were enroute to a 
company receives requests They searched for the youth, re- family reunion in Amarillo whera 

a program P®*̂ ®** driving a small gray car Mr Hanna’s father lives.
take the **'* telephone book. of foreign make, but had no luck Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

credit .If your program doesn’t ' cautioned in finding him w N Adam, have beert Mr and
K check their old directories thor-

o“ gh?to'^c.ll t h . s X  de- throwing t h e m  a suspect whom they expected to Kan
z *  —  I—  Misses Nell Ann and Belle Ruth

that passes, the senators

Officers reported today they had Mrs. Russell Stoddard<of Liberal,

partment of controversv. There 
are powerful, well-organized in
terests which oppose nearly every

away. "People often keep impor- round up and question later, 
tant papers, out of town t e I e- Smitson of Phoenix, Ariz. a r e

In Tarrant County, a safe drtv- ]| includes t h e  and is also welcomed bv grand
r paying $IU now — $20 injupr, £||jg C o u n t y  | "Dnder these conditions not parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
16 damage, $32 comprehensive Oklahoma ‘ only morals and right, but also F. Brown. 864 S. Faulkner, Mrs.
nd $46 collision, would get a new  ̂ advisors will be working interests of general peace and Susie Smart. 1121 S. Christy.

. ----  .  ̂ .L I I .security require that the Soviet] -
Union should be the last to con-

me in this job "

Kill of $128 A driver with six I in adult leadership training.
lints has been |>aying $238 and _________________

khe new bill would be a $110 re-' .  .
1 ^ 0 0 3 0 0  I 5

In El Paso County, a safe driver 
paying $185 now — $26 injury.
118 damage, $69 comprehensive 
ind $52 collision, would be paying 

new bill of $164 This would be 
$?S injury, $18 damage, $64 com
prehensive, $56 collision. A driver

Sentenced 
To 5 Years

duct nuclear tests," the state-1 
ment said. j

The statement came virtually j
I on the eve of the East-West dis- 
I armament talks scheduled to re- 
I sume Monday in Genava. It foi- 
• lowed a similarly firm - line reaf- 
! firmation of Soviet (Mlicy on 

AUSTIN (U P I)— Korean War'Germany and Berlin ih a Tass 
I with six penalty points has been hero Sgt. Bobby Joe Keesee, who statement released Thursday, 
jpsying $307 and the $164 bill said a man posing as a Central, The statement today charged 
{would be a $143 premium cut. IntelligerKe agent duped him into that thf U S. government had 

Valley Schedule a crime spree that ended with a been forced to enter negotiations
In the Rio Grande Valley, a flight to Cuba, was sentenced to on a nuclear test ban and had 

{safe driver |>aying $106 — $17 in- five years’ impnsonment and fin-! done everything to foil them by 
Ijury, $14 damage. $32 comprehen- ed $2,500 Thursday for interstate placing "absurd demarnls’ ’ on the 
Jsive, and $43 collision, would be transportation of a stolen car. Soviet Union, 

saying a new hill of $116. This "That was a pretty rough sen-
[)uld be $16 iniury. $14 damage, tence," Keesee said.

53? comprehensive and $49 colli- Federal Dist. Judge Ben H. i 
I'sion A dnver with six penalty' Rice Jr. passed sentence. Kee-|

»ints has been paying $216 and see, 28. of Amarillo, was convict-'
She new hill represents a $100 re- ed Tuesday. It was the first trial ^
Suction of 152 counts lodged against the Somerville no operator s license.

Southemtem counties AWOL Army sergeant. He is ”
Ifiave some of the lowest rates. AWOL from Fort Huachuca. Anz. ^  H 3

It Pays
To Rood The 

PAMPA NEWS

Pampan Fined 
On Check Count

H o m e  ' R a n S a c k e d '  the,r grandparent* Mr
I f..| ‘ "res. in a telephone book. ^ . . .  Mrs. L. 0. .Smitson.

said. "Then when the new direc- Mrs. Mabel Turner. Apt. 17, 5.1 i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tor> is received they throw the N’ St , reported to police o f- fv e r v  seven households
old one away before making sure,l«* ‘ night that while she w a s ^
that any hcfpxakos or important away from home for a short time 
papers are removed.”  visiting friends, someone ransack-

____________________  ed her unlocked apartment.
Only abosit one-fifth j( the world ! Mrs. Turner said a dresser and

Paul C. Hammons, Pampa. was i is covered by any regular obser-! chest of drawers had been pulled 
fined $5 and costs yesterday af-|vational or weather-reporting sys lot'* and emptied and everything 
te'rnoon in County ciiDurt w h e n  item. j turned topsy-turvy in the apart-
he pleaded guilty to a charge of j -----------------------  jmenf. but nothing was reported
swindling with worthless check, i Rcatj the News Gassifled Ads | missing or damaged.

l A W N  M O W W J 
REPAIRING

BUVnK., >«IIARrK\KU  
AND HAI-UANI'KO 

Rfuaira Knr A|l Knalnfi
RaScllff Bret. BMctrM Ca.

Sit t. Cuylar Pama'

Municipal Courf 
Docket

Wanda Jolene Lemons, 533 S.

IA safe driver in that area with Defense attorneys 
I a $101 bill now — $17 injury. $12 would not appeal.
Idamage. $32 comprehensive and ------------------
I$40 collision, would have a new 
Ibill of n i l  This would be $14 in- 
Ijury, $10 damage. $$7 comprehen- 
jsive. and $50 collision A' driver 
[with six points has heft paving 
]$2P4 and the $111 new bill it a I $93 slash.

In Travis County, a safe driver

said they

Varnon
Dr., loud and excessive n o i s e ,

5 8 -P C .  F IN E  IM P O R T E D  C H IN A
^  laowtifwlly tronilwcenl. . .  fully vitri. 

fled . . .  with the true ring af cesHy
china.

INCLUDES:
• 58-Pc. lm(>orttd China 
a 52-Pc. Exquiiit* Silvorplatt 
a 24*Pc. Cryital-Claar Slemwort

CHOOSf rtOM out lA tci 
seiKTioN or PAmiNi.

guilty, fined $15; alto improper 
start from parked position, guilty.

How They Voted James E. Summar, 1147 Clark,
. failure to yield right-of-way, guil-

W.SHINGTON (U P I) -  The ,y. ,j„^d $10; also operating mo-
Texas delegation split 10 for and vehicle without operator’s li- 
12 against Thuisday as the House gyj|,y fj^ed $20.
voted 250 to 164 to pass the for-, Donald L Burns. 641 N. Sum- 
eign aid authorization bill. n,r. contest for speed, guilty,

. . .  , , ,  Ten Democrats were recorded in fjnrd $15

I . J 'a I T ’ .  *■ » ! ’  Chri^
J n . i v . .  ,i<d 1 «  cidli.ion. wOTid * • ’

W d  ■'bd m  I V.'F.lta,e,. D .  11 . ..
tdmprdhdn.iv., '.nd ISO t-'db • ” *■

A \lrivd.r with . i ,  nd-n.ltv Roherls. Thompson guiUy, fin«d $5
-n** bright. Carv B. L,wr.nce. Box 10.37.{points has Seen paying $208, .so 

|}he new hill is a $91 reduction. Democrats against — Burleson. p,mpa. failure to yield right-of-

I  True Phone
(Cantmued From Pag# I )

r jm: "Mr. Watson, come here, 
need you”

1 * Technicians said both of Thurs- 
M ay night’s unscheduled calls 
latere sticces.sful
|l The British "firs t" helped to

Casey, Dowdy, Fisher, Kilgore, 
P o a g e, Rogers, Rutherford, 
Teague, Thomas and Yourg. 

Republican against^ — Alger.

DEFIED BANDIT

CHICAGO (U P I) -  It was a 
case of words speaking louder 
than actions at Mrs. G la^ s  Bur-

L f ! ‘ on’s Soiithside currency exchangeIntone for a French coup o f ' . . j »
Wednesday night, when a taped ,  ̂ ^

way, guilty, fined $13.

{program from Paris featuring 
l^ ’vas Montand and chanteuse Mi-
K h ele  Arnaud was beamed in to , . . . . .  , . .
{sAmarican living rooms during I . .________,'7, . . . .  .

brown b « i  under his arm and 
I handed her a note saying the bag

|4he Telstar’s 15th orbit.
The enraged Britons struck 

l^ack with their own show during 
llh e  18th m*>it.
I j  Thursday night, reports of tech- 
|)iica] difficulties with the' satellite 
Ijbere dreulating. ATET said the 
Ijrouble was “ minor”  and coo- 
l^emed “ tignals from remote ml- 
||iitrack stations to the satellite. ' 
I *  “ There is nothing wrong with 

satellita.”  an_ official at An- 
iM va r  said. "Tha satellite itself is 

great shape Things on the 
I^Q iuid wa can fix.**

be detonated if she failed to hand 
over the money, Mri. Burten said, 
“ You’re nuts”

'The bandit fled.

CLASSIFIED ADS
q r r  r e s u l t s

Piano Strvic*
Tuning and Repair

Not Lunsford
M O  4-7264

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

■a

Puro' Whola

MILK
'Nothing Rtmovod'

MO 4-SS77 
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By GAY FAULEY 

IIP I W m h m i ’ i  Edil*r 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Th# trend 
in'fall fashions for women it back 
to the figure — if you can see 
it.under the massive swathing of
fur.

/

A  A

Use of fur for trhnming it so 
profu.se in the new collect ions that 
they’ re now referring to wall-to- 
wall carpeting of the stuff. Fur 
trimmings have been going great 
along Seventh Avenue, heart of 
the New York garment center, 
for the last five years. They’re 

! going even greater this year.

1
ABWA OFFICERS —  New officers for the A mericon Business Women's Association were 
installed at o dinner nsectirtg held Tuesday i n the Pampa Hotel Dining Room. Pictured
here is Mrs. Jomes Quory, outgoing'president, right, presenting the president's gavel to 
the incoming president, Mrs. Glen Ritter. Otl^r officers pictured ore, left to right, Mnrtes.
Roy Lewter, vice president; Ed Wylie, recording secretory; ond Tony Smith, correspond
ing secretary. Not pictured is Mrs. H, F. THjnble, treosurer.

American Businesswomen's Club
Installs Officers At Dinner Meeting

The American Business Women's 
Association met for a dinner 
meeting Tuesday in Pampa Hotel 
to elect and install officers, an
nounce the winner of their ‘ ‘Wom
an of the Year." and scholarshp 
honors and to hear an address by 
Mrs B L. Claire.

Mrs. James Quarr), outgoing 
president, presided for the instal
lation of Mmes. Glen Ritter, pres
ident: Roy l-ewter, vice presi
dent; Ed Wylie, recording secre
tary; Tony Smith, corresponding 
secretary and H. F. Trimble, 
treasurer.

difficulties involved and explain
ed liow an error could be correct
ed

The chapter 'selected Mrs. Kay 
Organ as scholarship winner and

Country Neighbors 
Have HD Meeting

Look at the hem of a dress or 
coat — fur banding. Expose a 
suit jacket lining — fur. ’Hte col
lar of a coat — fur. An extra 
accessory for the slim, besic cos
tume is a fur boa around the neck 
which is detachable — (the boa, 
not the neck). Or, if all else fails, 
wrap a skinny strip of mink, fox 
or sable snake-fashion around 
your wrist in lieu of the regular 
bracelet.

No single fur rules as the su-

simple, uncluttered silhouste.
The Brooks silhouette generally 

was chemise, skimming easily 
over the body. In some instances, 
skirts had the hint of flare; in 
others, he marked the waistline 
a bit with a cummerbund inset 
of fabric. t

Highlights of other collections 
shown Wedne.sday. '

Ceil Chapman — All the eve
ning clothes -from this designer- 
manufacturer set out to make a 
girl look like a girl, with almost 
always more neckline exposed 
than covered. Few can match 
Chapman at the art of draping 
fabric around curves. The halter 
proved to be her favorite method 
this season for neckline treat
ments. f

Metlie Parnis — This designer 
end manufacturer whose custom
ers include Mrs. Dwight D. Eisen
hower, the former First Lad^, set 
the theme of her show with the 
announcement that the silhouette 
would "clearly mold the figure 
without marking the waistline."

I Then she went right ahead and 
m ark^  the waistline throughout

preme favorite. Furs range from 
hamster and oppossum to mink,

the c^leclion with narrow ropes I

of self-fabric belts, with cummer
bund waistline treatments, and 
with fabric bow fronts tied at the 
middle, ->

Rosalie Macrbii — This firm, 
which makes evening clothes, 
never has deserted the defined 
waistline. The new collection uses 
wide, crushable satin belts with 
oversize buckles to keep the 
mood,

Originala — The coat with the 
fitted look moved in at this firm, 
which makes coats only. It 
showed in both single-breasted 
and douMe-breastad versions. 
Sleeves were longer than in pre
vious seasons, but they still bared 
the wrist. At this firm, as in 
many others, the checkerboard 
look in fabrics abounded. Some of 
the checks were an easy three 
inches square.

Countess Alexander — Showing 
her initial collection as a member 
of the Couture Group, this design
er of late day and evening clothes 
sponsored the long slim dress, the 
theater costume with fitted over- 
blouse look, and fitted jackets 
scarf-tied on one side of the neck
line.

(^ (X>h£ C0RR£C1 S K IR I lan who doesn t snouio wearl 
A full skirt cap look attractive'loosely fitted straight skirt.

on most women if they have a 1 — -------------------
well-defined waistline. The worn-1 Read the News Qassiriad

h b w

shipment

sable and chinchilla. In (he high-if
er-priced clothes collections, the 

GROOM (Spl) — Fifteen mem-,,hing ,o jo  is use fur. but don’t
bers gnd one guest attended the | jt__much.
Country Neighbors Home Demon
stratiun Hub meeting held recent-

said it would determme t he ^ i y  m the home of Mrs. Jim Her- 
amount in the August meeting. ' mesmeyer with Mrs. C h a r l i e  

Mrs. J. P. Butler won the door j „  ^o - hostess.
prize.

During the business session, re
ports were given by Mrs. Wylie, 
secretary and Miss Jeanne Ca- 
ey, treasurer Mrs. Kenneth But- 
ier gave the invocation and bene
diction.

Members attending were Mmes.
iQuaiy, Butle" Charles Holloway, 

0  E

Members present were Mmes. 
George Latt, Glyim D. Harrell. 
John Homer, Mike Homer, J. W. 
Angel. Harris Barnett, Walter 
Ollinger .Joe Britten, Dwin C u r- 
rie, Manuel Ruthardt, Mary Kueh- 
ler, R. A. Snyder. Charlie Her- 
mesmeyer and Jim Hermesmey- 
er and Joe Kyle Currie, guest.

'om an  J 'on
At Monte Sano A Pruzan, for 

instance, furs line coats of ensem
bles. Condession to the woman 
who feels if she’s wea.ing mink 
or nutria and wants to show it: 
Make the coats revcrsibla.

Monte Sano A Pruzan is one of 
the firms w h i c h  Wednesday 
showed new lines to reporters in 
town for the New York Couture 
Group’s semi - annual " P r e s s  
Week."

Donald Brooks, the IN7 winner

DORIS E WILSON
Veman’s aas* »ait*r

X

only

1 3 .9 9

The mstallation table was cov , .
ered with a white cloth centered | R«rton"*J* p”  But-1 ^•1*^'’ Ollinger. J o e ' o f  the American Fashion Critics
with an arraneement of white - ' McCrearv Mvrtle A t-!® '’ '***" Hermfsmeyer : Award to be presented formally
carnations flanked by lighted X **'' M a r v i n  named to the nominating' in September, stuck with what

tt. U K. ~ . ‘ J .-t is illvm *n ! Frances Bredlev. Lilly !»'•> trademark
.k ' I ^ k,  Smith.' W ylie.' A program on Civil Defense was ,nd has made Mrs John F. Ken-
that the chanter had selected Mrs. I . presented by Mrs. Manuel Ruth-lnedv one of his

Here We 6o Again. . .  Milady Will Be 
Striving For Slouch Look This Fall

By GAY PAULEY leral. the trend in daytime clothes
U PI Women's Editor jis to show off the natural lines 

NEW YORK (U P I) — Designer and curves of the body. Even the

Ann.Pilcock, Ted Mastin. Herd.Uvlie a s“ Wotran of the Year. ,
She presented Mrs Wylie a n d ! P J '"

an of the Year, with Woman of 
the Year charms 

(Qualifications for this h o n o r  
are membership in ABWA. unut- j 
ual occupation, accomplishments | 
In chapter, developing talent and | 
Outside activities and hobbies.

Mrs Claire, instructor w i t h

and
MissessMaxine Nabors and Nn\r. ^^  ̂
is Parker Guests attending were j 
Mmes Claire. Sam Williams and !
Aiiita Griggs. }

through retail outlets. This is the

'ear

Nose Out Of Garbage
HAIRDO SAVER shou/d Keep

Clear plastic folding ram hats '  '
—some in their own containers —

Southwestern Bell Telephone (^ m - !” ’ **‘* tuck-in-purse items to keep 
pany, ’ explained the new direct i 
distance dialing system which I •’■ '"y  <l*y- 
w ill -be available to Pampa July I .
r .  After explaining the methods ! tmaaiRed Ad*
used in DDD, she warned of the

By ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

Report of Condition of "Citizens Bonk & Trust Com pony" of 
Pompo, Gray, Texos, at th# close of business on June 30, 
1962.
Stote Bonk No. 1701 Federal Reserve District No. 11

A S S E T S
Cosh, bolonces with other bonks, cosh • 

items in ,the process of collection . . . .  
United Stotes Government obligations,

direct ond guoronteed ...............
Obligations of States and political

subdivisions ..........
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 

(including S371,362.50 securities of 
Federal ogencies ond corporations not
guoronteed by U S.......................

Corporate stocks > . . . .
Loons orvd discounts (including 18, 810.98

overdrofts  ̂ , ..........
Bonk premises'owned None, furniture

and fixtures ............
Reol Estote owned other then bonk premises 

New Bonk Bldg, under construction
TOTAL ASSETS

. L I A B I L I T I E S
-Oemond deposits of individuols, 

portnerships, ond corporotions 
Time ond sovings deposits of individuals

partnerships, ond corporotions ............
Deposits of United Stotes (Sovemment

(including postol savings) ..........
Deposits of States orvj political .subdivisions 
Certified ond officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS $10,729,871 38

(o) Totol demand deposits 7,670,260 22 
(b) Total time & savings deposits

3,059,611.16
TOTAL L IB A L IT IE S ......................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cooital

(o) Common Stock
Total por volue . $100 (X)̂

Surplus certified ................... ............
Undivided profits ................... ........................

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S .................
TO TAL LIABILITIES AND 

CA PITA L ACCOUNTS ......................
M E M O R A N D A

1,371,657.36

DEAR ABBY: There it a lady 
in our neigSbornood whom we 
have nicknamed ’The Inspector" 
because she makes a habit of in
specting everybody's trash. She 
actually goes around to the back 
yards and pokes into trash cans 
to see what she can learn about 
the neighbors She is not hard up 
and never takes anything — she 
if just nosy She once told me 
she knew who the beer drinkers.

Larry Aldrich leans on the slouch 
as the newest major fashion 
trend.

The manufacturer spoke repeat
edly of slouch or swagger looks, 
as he jmveiled his fall and winter 

^uitomers , f^,. approximately
ISt fashion reporters attending the 
New York Couture Group’s semi
annual press week.

Slouch is another way of de- 
Kribing dresses which have an 
easy fit, with such traditionally 
casual additions as turtle neck 
tops "slouched”  over straight line 
skirts. Tops in many instances arc 
cinched with waistbands similar 
to the type on the Eisenhower 
field Jacket.

Aldrich included a whole baich 
of pullover slouches in combina-

man is lucky enough at to | tions of cashntere and flannel or 
have his mother when her hair  ̂worsted plaid or plain. These are 
has turned to silver, his heart of dresses topped by over
should turn to gold — not stone! | blouses which have the lean and

I casual look of pullover sweaters— 
DEAR ABBY: About a year • V-neck showing a high.

•*® to dream in color. I round throatlinc of the straight
know that I dream in color be- dress beneath.

bulkiest of fabrics are arranged 
to be figure-conscious somewhere.

At Harvey Berin, designer Ka
ren Stark continued her tradition 
of the narrow silhouette for <l*y > 
in rhallis, wool broadcloth and ^ 
English chiffon wool. |

The Berin "triplex’’ is a practi- •  
cal costume in three parts—an B 
easy sheath skirt with sleeveless *  
overblouse, and butlonless jacket 
with wide V-revers. '

Almost all is late day and glit- 1  
tering evening fashions at Edward 
Abbot’s. Known for its cocktail 
sheaths which fit like a second 
skin, the firm continued lh« same 
shape into fall in crepes, jerseys, 
velvets, and a whole maharanee't 
trunk of jeweled fabrics.

dark seersucker
a complete sell-out —  a hurried phone 

call —  and here they are again 

• the cla-s-sic shirtwaist with unpretwed 

box pleats dortC beautifully in fashion’s 

favorite fabric —  a blend of acetate and

cotfon In brown or green.

sizes 10 to 20

cause, after I wake up, I c a n  
remember the colors I have seen 
in my dreamt. I have told this to

full-skirted dress. Samples of
2,327,196 50 gm drinkers and wine drinkers ̂ me. They say I am only insagin- showed in fitted blacks, no

were And also what kind of medi- mg tny dreams are in color and

One of th« futures Aldrich and 
his chief designer, Marie Mc
Carthy, are banking on is the fit

waistlin# defined as a rule.
581 ,084 44 cine people use and all sons of|«hst everyone dreams in b l a c k  bosom accented.

371,362.50
20,000.00

other information that it none of and white. I wonder if any of| 
her business. What should we dojyour readers THINK they dream 
about her? >n color? Also, what does it mean

In New York collections in gen-

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
DEAR IN You could tell her 

 ̂to keep her nose out of y o u r  
6,588,110.32 trash. Or else put a lock on your 

I garbage can and give the key to 
1 00 y®®'' friendly neighborhood g a r- 

bage collector.

373,239 70
DEAR ABBY: Please s e t t l e

if f really do?
RAY

DEAR RAY; Yes, it IS possiMt 
to dream in color. But according 
to my authority on dreams, no 
one knows whai it means or if it 
has any significance.

Mrs. Farrell Feted 
At Lullaby Shower

DEAR ABBY:
 ̂ this: My wife says that when a ed good manors to say,

man reaches 3S ha should no heard a lot of things about you”  ̂
longer send his mother a gift on when ^  are intn^uced to a per-' scheme was carried out' in the 

6,644,655.27 her birthday or on any other oc * ' *' ‘

Mrs; Bobby Farrell was honor- 
led with a lullaby shower on Fri- 
[day evening in the Highland Bap- 

consider-j tist Church with members of the 
I've  I Martha Bell Circle as hostesses.

A yellow and white color

son?
casion. I say a man is never tool 

2 878 611.16 <4d to remember his mother. Who I 
is right?

party decorations with a s h e e t  
WONDERING cake decorated whh white booties

_D EAR WONDERING: That all 
depends upon what you've heard.

191,363.45 
937.004.60; 

78,236.90 1

MAMMA'S BOY 
DEAR BOY: You're right! If a '

Manners
Make. Friends

10,729,871.38

300.000. 00
400.000. 00
148.780.44
848.780.44

11,578,651.82

Assets pledged or assigned to secure 
liabilities ond (or omer purposes (includ
ing r>ot«s & bills rediscounted ortd securi- 
ties sold with ogreement to repurchose) 2,075,000.00 
I, Robert B ftnel. Vice President, of the above-nom«d bonk 

do solemnly sweor that this report of corxiition it true orxl cor- 
feet to tbe best of m y knowledge ond belief.

Robert E. Imel

How's tha world treating you’  
For a personal, unpublished reply, 
send a self - addressed, stam p^ 
envelope to ABBY, care of t h i s 
paper.

For Abby's booklet "H  o w To 
Have -A Lovely Wedding." send 
SO cents to ABBY, Box MSS. Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

on yellow icing. Yellow a n d  
whit# miniature diapers filled 
with yellow and while mints were 
given as favors.

Attending or sending gifts were 
Mmes Bill Baird. Morris Belote, 
Bob Hudson. Johnny Dawes. 
Jimmy Maple, Bob Baird. Dewey 
Bullard. .Carl Cariey, Lee Gille- 
tand, H. E. Winegeart, Henry Ma
ple, Carl Laflin: Misses Donna 
Garrison. Diana Heptrr. Teresa 
Earls, Linda and Kay Golden.

MSA •

An oet-ef-i.^.. 
be met end

^  fcstel by some memliw if  
tbe Ofgonizetion.

I speoker 
telten to

CBtri :t-AH«st;
I  L. Hoover 
F. L  Imel 
Jim Tfipplehom 
OirBctors

Vice President

I I Memory
Lane"

Win Valiuble Prkes
Karl’s Sbaas Prooems 

every i ninrdny m
ll:S I A.M.

RADIO STATION KPDN 
IS4S ON YOUR D U L

DINING HIT
SATURDAY

BROILED PRIME CORONADO 
CLUB STEAK DINNER ~

’ $2.95
A  complete steek dinner for your mouth watering pleas
ure every Saturday night in either the relaxing Coffee 
House or Terrace Room from 530 to 9<X) p.m.

P A R R P A .  T 8 X A S  ;i
ties*axss*st^i^^sass=s=aBa:a=sss—

- - - I v v

Y on  ca n 1  w e a r  ou t th e T e r k * !
A coffee percolator has no moving parts to wear ou t.. . and neither 
has a SUN VALLEY* All Year CAS air conditioner! It uses the 
same trouble-free principle . , . cooling your home by the movement 
of liquids and vapor . . .  utilizing a silent gas flame in a pressure-free 
system. No otlier central air condi
tioner offers you this advantage of 
NO MOVING PARTS in the cooling 
cycle! Which is why no other central 
air conditioner can compare to the 
SUN VALLEY* for ECONOMY OF 
O PE R ATIO N . TRO U BLE-FREE 
M AINTENANCE ah<l LONG LIFE- 
E x p e c t a n c y , y  ou get cooling
AND heating, cleaning, filtering and 
circulation of the air, PLUS dehtimi- 
'^dification . . .  all from one unifl Right 
now’s the time to air condition your 
home for 365 days a year of COM
PLETE INDOOR COMFORT with 

‘ s SUN VALLEY* All-Year CAS air 
conditioner!

Sir-

I II tl I I t I ( 1
mam ««aM»sv»«etBm

-TrAdnnArk

For safes, service or information, jvst call . . •

Natural Has Coipany
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[o Battle Dress
NORTH FORT POLK. U .  ,(Spi) 

Guardsmen of the Texas tth 
}tvUion went back into t h e i r  
l>attle dress here this-week to fin 
|sh up two weeks pf tactical 
t reining.

After a spit • and • polisb'Divi* 
lion Review Saturday, the 8,000 

Itroopers of the Texas infantry out* 
Ifit climbed back into their field 
Ifatigurs and back into the toOgh 
Itask at hand.

The two weeks of manuevei s 
Iniarks a climax to the past 50 
|weeks of home armory training.

National Guardsmen from Pam- 
Ipa were praised for their per* 
Iformance during the first week 
■by their division ccynmander,
■ Maj. Geh. Selden , Simpson of 
lAmarillo.

'We should strive .for even a i 
I better second week," he told his| 
(commanders.

The local unit, one of 100 that 
I make .up the combat famed 36th 
(Division, is Company B., 1st B.G.. 
]l42nd. Inf., which is Commanded 
I by Capt. Lawrence Hurdle.

Training outside the stale f o r  
I the first time in 11 years, ,the

men of the 36th have found it a 
hot and humid go weather-wise. 
And the training itself, with the 
Army Training Tests primarily 
the chief objective, has been just 
as tough.

The 8,000 • membered division 
will return-to their home bases 
beginning Saturday.

When the Guardsmen are n o t  
training under simulated combat 
conditions in the field, they are 
firing on the ranges with their„ 
rifles, mortars, rockets and heavy 
howitzers.

Daily duty here has been a far 
cry from the usual 8 * to • 5 civil
ian shift. It most likely will start 
long before dawn, and sometimes 
ends well after midnight.*

Night problems are just as im
portant in their training as the 
daytime training.

Due to the intensive field train
ing, and the limited use of the 
ranges, the 36th has split up its 
field training; into two shifts.

Some 5,000 of the T  - Patchers 
hit the wild woodlands of t h e  
Louisiana post this week. T h e  
field training last week involved 
the other 3,000 Guardsmen.

MILES
UGANDA

6

suiuai

REfU «U c“

OF THT^^uxr 
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NEW FREEDOM,.NAMES—  
More woe for the roapmak* 
erf in their tfforU lo chart
the changing face of Africa. 
Newly independent former 
truft territories of Ruapda 
and Urundi have adopted the 
African equivalents of their 
old names. The former Ru
anda is now the Republic of 
RWANDA. Urundi is now 
the Kingdom of BURUNDI

White Deer Personals
By MRS. ROBERT McALLISTER*'' 

Daily News Cerraapondent

Electricity Bill Strike Has Ended
MEXICO CITY (U P l)—A strike |da, it was reported'here Wednes- 

against paying electricity bills by day night.
the Union of Public Utility Users | Continued general resistance to 
in Uruapan. state of Michoacan, paying electricity bills in the city 
has ended following talks with In-'followed a brief "general strike" 
dustry and Commerce Ministry lover what were described as "es- 
Agent Felipe Ramon Y  Castane-Icesaively high”  rate increases.

Members from White Deer who 
w«rt in Fort'Polk, L*. and 
ed with the Company B, 142nd 
Infantry, First Battle Group of the 
Texas National Guard 36th DivW 
sion Uhit in Pampa were Lt. Don
ald Booth, Sgt. Roy McC a I I  i e, 
Sgt. Don Pohrfert, Sgt. E l l i s  
Knight, Don Coffee. Ronald Cof
fee. Sam Webb, David A r m- 
strong and Anthony Smith.

Ray Schultz, supt. of the White 
Deer and SkeliytoWn schools, is 
attending the National Education 
Convention as a delegate in Den
ver, Colo. Schultz is president of 
District IX of the Texas S t a t e  
Teachers Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes/ 
Jean and Susie were in Scarce, 
Ar. last week visiting Mr. Hugh
es' brother and family.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Williams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Koenig and sons of 
Hereford.

Vacation^Bible School at the 
First Methodist Church will be 
held July 15 through July 22 from 

'9 am . to II a m. The children 
' will be divided into three groups, 
i kindergarten, primary and junior 
j departments. ^
j Mfs. Hattie Notfsker and Mrs. 
Pearl Forrest of Lubbock visited 
recently with their mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Foose.

Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Powers and 
of Storrs, Calif, hkve re

cently visited his mother, Mrs; 
Julia Powers and sister and fam
ily, Mrs. Marvin MilJiken.

Jan Doorenhos, a foreicn ex
change student from the Province 
Friesland (Netherland) visited in 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wheeley and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Keahey last week. Jan is ori a 
bus tour of the United States as 
part of tife Foreign Exchange stu
dent program. He received fiis 
Masters Degree from P e r d u e  
University this spring. He h a s
been in the United S t a t es 17 
months. • '

Guests in the Bob Eastham' 
home have been Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Salmon and children o f
San Antonio.

Dean Foose, home from his
first year in Princeton Seminary, 
wilt preach the morning service at 
the Presbyterian Church, July 15.

RUSSIANS BEHIND
LONDON (U P !) — British anti- 

nuclear leader Canon L. lohn Col
lins said Wednesday his conversf- 
tions with Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev led him to believe 
Khrushchev feels Russia must 
conduct nuclear tests to catch up 
with the United States.

Collins met Khrushchev in M6s-

Management 
Institute Set 
For Police

An institute on police" manage
ment will be presented by t h e  
Southwestern Law Enforcement 
Institute in Dallas. Aug. 6 - 7 ,  ac
cording to Boyd Taylor, Pampa 
attorney.

Taylor, resident representative 
of the sponsoring Southwestern 
Legal Foundation, stated that the 
^IM'^ram will be designed lor both 
administrative and supervis(My 
police personnel.

The two - day program will be 
held at the Southwestern Legal 
Cenfer on the campua of Southern 
Methodist University.

Registration fee for the institute 
is $35.00. Members of the South
western Law Enforcement Insti
tute or the Southwestern Legal 
Foundation may ,attend without 
charge.

Additional information or copies 
of the program may be obtained 
from the registrar. Southwestern 
Legal Foundation. 3315 Daniels. 
Dallas 5. Texas.

SOTH
VlDUt

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
IWURSPAY, Jlg.Y U, im

cow Tuesday while attending the 
Communist-sponsored World Con
gress for Peace and Disarma
ment......

"His attitude - was that the 
.Americans were in front and 
therefore the Soviets must have 
their tests to correspond with the 
Americans,”  Collins said.

4 ^ ' :  ^

ARRESTING—You could zoom right past this highway 
patrolman near Watsonville, Calif., ana he’d never chase 
you. "Policeman’* is a dummy and the patrol car Is also 
phony. The pair do a good IcA of slowing down speeding 
motorists, however. Philanthropist Harvey £. West ot 
Placerville, with permission of California officials, has 
placed a number of the dummy cars along roadsides. They 
are moved around to different locations so that motorists 
won’t know for sure whether a patrol car is dummy or reaL

Is Your Engine Noisy?
Quiet It With Motor Formula y

HALL TIRE CO.-Distriutor
•too W. Foatar Pampa MO i-ms

me

0 s

to  2 0

UT

CARPET PRICES NEVER LOWER!

C&M TV & Furniture Has Got To Moke Room For More Merchandise
OVER *250,000°° NOW IN STOCK AND MORE DUE IN!

ALL MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS 
YOUR CHOICE-50®/o OFF

II Cubic Foot Refrigerator w..»»»« n..*199” s... uoo
9 Cubic Foot Refrigerator w., $2«« n..’159” s...
13 Cu. Ft. No-Frost Combination ,i„„ n.-’279”
22 Cubic Foot Refriqeroior emd Preeatr Combination
Upright Freezer w.. j3„.« n.w‘199” s... $i7o
23" Console TV W ai |]4«.9S Now ’ 2 2 9  S .v . 1120

17" Portable T|V w..,2.9t5 no. ‘149”
Big Console Stereo AM and FM Radio 

Deluxe Set w..«2«.95 w.,’169“
CM 23" Maple TV Console ' w.. .209.95 n.w’199

100% Virgin Wool
Candy Stripe SO** Wool, SO** Nyioii

100% DuPont Nylon
Heavy 100% Virgin Wool
Imported Wilton
Extra Heavy 100% Virgin Wool
Beautiful Acrilan
DuPont 501 Nylon
40-Oz. Rubber Kote Pad
Heavy Foam Rubber Pad

l l

Was $4.95 , Now
»2*5

Sav* $2.00

W ai $4.95 Now
»2’5

Sava $2.00

W at $5.95 Now
.3 4 5

Sav* $2.50

Wat $7.95 Now *4” Sava $3.50

Wat $8.95 Now ’5” Sava $3.50

Wat $10.95 Now ’6” Sava $4.00

Wat $16.95 Now ’10” Sava $6.00

Wat $10.95 Now ’6” Sava $4.20

Wat $1.21 Now 81c Sava 40e

Wat $2.00 Now
$ ^ 0 0

.Sava $1.00

S«y* $110

Wes $66?.9S Now ’419” Sev* $250

S«y* $70

Sav* $130 
50
Sav* $110.45

WE
MUST

00
IN ORDER TO PAY UPCOMING INVOICES ON TIME

Reasonable Offer Refused
I I

NO nOWN PMTv 
36 MOS. TO PAY 
FIRST PMT. DUE 

OCT. 1962

W(iere Your Do((ar Has More Cents"

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
125 tVSom am lU ^  ‘ MO 4-3511

"8HOP THE STORE ON THE CX)RM<1R tH  AT DOES BIJSINBSR ON THE SQUARE** 
“WHERE THE QUALITY RE.MAINS IjQNO AFTER THFl PRICE LS FtmOOTTEN”

'J

UP TO 60% OFF 
ON EVERYTHING 

FREE DOOR PRIZES 
REGISTER AND Wl

; • a ' . ;
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U S Agencies Denied Expression Of Belief In God?
CHURCH SERVICES

BELIGiON m  AMERICA 
Bf LOUn CASSEU

I tM ch  o r p ro e tk o ' ro lt (io a  . . . "
I In lost months proyor n iliiif. 
with Block ofotn spooktii( for tho

P O it  m o  Ccnstltutioa f o r h w ^ ^ .  n n v « r  atv
Ofciicits of government to express' 
or encouroge belief in God?

Thot is the reel issue in the 
notionol controversy stirred up by

non-sectonoa proyer op- 
proved by the New York itote 
Board of Regents for use in pub-̂  
lie schools was "wholly incon
sistent with the First Amend-

the Supreme Court’s recent r u l i n g b e c a u s e  it "esublishes the 
on proyer,in  public schools. |religious beliefs embodied in the

To some Americans, the First regents’ prayer.
Amendment means that govern
ment must maintain an absolute 
aautrality m religious snatterK 
That it may not even favor b «li«f tion of God's existence and aover-

Maadatery Neutrality Implied 
The only religious M ie f  embod-!: 

ted in the prayer is an affirma-|'

Roman Catholic Church Is Giving 
Land In Chile To Tenant Farmers

r » t. W w lsr T. tp «a ««r , 
Ounda.* SarvuM i S:40 Sandajr Oelioel
for aU agas;' lt:eu, UoiTung Worahtpi 

Sa a.m. Bvanaallatle Sarvli.a Tuaa- 
T :ll a aii. CMMran'a Church.

oat- t ^ o r  aa«

K it  W*af CrawferU 
HOBART OTRaOT 

BARTIST CHURCH
Rav. Joha Osar, aaaior. aundar 

School t:4t a.m.; Morning Worshla 
Barvtca 11:IW a.an. Training Union, 
fiOe pm. Bvaning Worahta aarvteth 
ties a-av

By LOUIS CASSELS 
Unitad Prasa International 

Th# Roman Catholic church is 
giving away land in Chile.

About IS.OAO acres of church-

The land reform program will 
deprive the church of income 

. , . . . which 'K has used to support its
ownca farm Innda g r t  being d.s-|,^hool system But Chilean biih-

farmers who hava been working | contingent of missionary fami- 
ihem. J !'*• already has reached the cen

tral' Congo and all will be back 
on duty by September, according 
to the Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Church.

11 tributed among the poor tenant

in God over unbelief. leignty. Thus the cdurt seemed to
Others fsal that this is an ax-'b# saying Aat agencies of gov- 

trem# interpreution, which goes ernment must bel neutral on that 
far beyond the intention of the point.
founding fathers. - | (f this constitutional philosophy

At the root of th# controversy is darned to its logical conclu-
are ]•  words whose ambiguity is gion. as Justices William 0. Doug 
attested by the fact that they | Us and Potter Stewart said in 
hava meant different things to dtf- their opinions in the prayer case, 
fetcnt people for nearly ITS years, it would teem to prohibit, tax ex- 

Tha First Amendment says: '̂emptions to churches and many 
"Congress shall make no law other long-establiih^ government 

respecting an establishment of practices.
religion, or prohibiting the free { It is by no means certain, how- 
cxercisc thereof. . .’ ’ .ever, that the court will carry the

At the time o f its adoption, nine doctrine to its logical conclusion, 
o f the 11 states had established 'Past experience poini.s to a con- 

chur^ts. Soma legislators ' S ^ i^ T ^ . '^ i^ p rw id ra n d
for the amendment in the belief held, in the McCdlum case, that, speaker for th e  Sunday
that it would prevent tht new fed- it unconstitutional for a t the local

'iTv

Brotherhood 
At Lefors 
In Program/

ops hope it also will stop peas
ants from looking upon the church 
as a "rich landowner.”

While the missionaries were ab
sent, native ,Congolese Christians 
kept up tba educational And 
medical program. Returning mis-

IMM ANUAL TEMRLB
lot B CamplMlI 

R «v Bari Pruitt, Paator. 
PO U RaoU Ana o o b p Bi . enuR O H

SUNDAY
Sunday Bchool........................SitSa m.
Woriliup Sarvioa ................ 11;0na.m.
f'hildran and Youth ............ S:SAp.m.
EvanxaUaUc ...................   7;4Sp.m.

W EEK DATS
Wnmoii'* .M •■iomtr. ,.l:3Up.m. T u «i 
Bibl* Study ............  Titip m. Thura.

OMuneH taw • • •  
Camabatl and net#

Rav. U  U. pannlnatoa, paatori 
day Banrlesa: Sunday Bohooi, >1 
a.m. I •'raaoblna, It a.m.i Bvangaifal 
Sarrioda, I a.m. Wadnaaday. 0.4 
Touna Paoplaa Rndawyar.

R A R B TT  BAPTIST , CHAPB1.| 
^  MS B. Bairyt/

Rav. Ak B. Burna paatori i t t  
NIpp, Sunday Bohool auparlntand^ 
and B.lntatar of mualoi J. M. B iM  
Tralnlna Unton diraotori Sund 
aarvicaa: Sunday School l iU  a.i 
Mornina Worablp la m  a.iCi., Bvan| 
Worship T;IO p.w.

SBTM BI. Aasa'MBt.V OP OOD| 
CHURCH

Are America's coliegc students j •'‘*'•<'1*8 report that tchoola and
hospitals art in excellent condi
tion.

Spain's ambassador to Washing-

no longer an "uncommitted gen
eration?”  Dr. Hubert C. Noble, 
director of the National Council 
of Churches Commission on High-,
er Education, believes that a new ! Antonio Garrigues, has
spirit can be detected on the i "corrected the record" on his re

hood of the First Baptist Church, campus. "The more courageous promise of more religious 
met recently and gave the pro- freedom for Spanish Protestants.

; gram. "How to Put Christ in Your 
■ Vocation.”

ST. VINCBNT-S O t  PAU L 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

2S00 N. Hobart
Tho Rar. Kathor toward J. Caah- 

man, C. M., paator. Sunday Sttvicea; 
Maaa. 8, A S:30, 11 a.m Waokdayi 
« : l t ,  8. t l : l l  am . Baturdayi f ; l i ,  
t  a.m.

dBHOVAH-a W IT N a a tB S  
Kingdom Hall 
844 a. Owiaht

LEFORS (Spl) -  The Brother-

Jimmy T Connor, presiding mlnlttor 
Bib 0. Studv. Wodnrsday * pm. 
Sorrica Mrot'ng, Friday 8:80 p.m. 
klmlstry Mbool, Kriday 7:80 pm .; 
Watehtowar Study. Sunday 4 p.m

of an era of being paralyzed by{ The ambassador spoke' before
a seemingly hopeless future,”  he the National Press Club on JuneSPE.AKER —  Jack T. Boles, 1 The'first osrt aiven bv H L " ...... i ' v - . « u  v..

president of the North T exa -s 'iee l told o f an insurance .. le s ^  T  k ^rv- . ^  ^  *3n m. urance sales college heads He said there is say: We are ready to give the
District of The Church of, inan ^^ho, when he found out 
Jesus Christ of Latter Dav evidence of increasing concern I Protestant»r1he status they desire 

young couple he had contacted gniong college students about so-'in Spem”  In a subsequent state-
cial issues such as civil liberties, i ment, however. Garrigues said hawere not Christfans, read scrip

ture to them and testified to them

eraf jovemment from interfering schools to cooperate with church-. Church 73L ^ o a i i
witk these state "establishmcaU u  »  "released time”  ' S treet. T h e  Bervic*^ '
of religion.”  Others bad precisely of religioua education held on the 0  jg jg
the opposite intent. Thomas Jcl 
ferson, a  s private letter, con
strued the amendment as erecting 
"a  wall of separation between 
church and state.”  Many, than as 
now, took it to mean what James 
Madison said in his first draft;

i L ,  until they accepted Jesus
<3L Sloan

S treet. T h e  senrice begin* a t ; j „ , ^  ^^e importance

race relations and* world peace,

The second part, by Walter

was misquoted. His version of

public school property. The ruling j 
provoked a national furor com-1 
parable to that over the p rayer; 
decision. Four yean later, in the | 
IIS? Zorach case, the court said j 
that released time programs are ' 
an right provided they aren’t held

"The civil rights of none shall
be abridged on account of religi
ous bclitfs or worship, nor shell 
any national reiigton be estab
lished.”

The idee that the First Amend

oa public property.
Gets SesM Appreed

The recent preyer ruling hns 
not been greeted with universal 
disspprONsI a m o n g  religious 
Americans Most Jaws and many

Lapan  Will Be 
Guest Speaker 
At 1st Methodist

of living lives for Christ, on the 
job as welt as sit home. It told 
of a famous surgeon who prayed 
before every operation and pray
ed with each patient before they 
left the hospital, thanking G o d
for thair restored health. | —̂  • • a  • I

Spencer Presley told of a young j ^ n y r ^ h  A  
man who felt his lift  for God was '

and a growing feeling that "some- what he said was: "Wa are now 
thing can be done about human' in the process of establishing a
problems.”

Methodist missionaries who were 
evacuated from the strife-torn 
Congo in January, IN I, are re
turning to their stations. The first

limited because he didn’t h a v e  
much education. Eventually he 
established a timber company. He 
became wealthy. His church pros- 

H Quattlebaum. well known pered also, for a tenth of every

For Algeria 
Is Increased

status for Protestants which will 
avoid . . .  misunderstandinga and 
give to the Protestants the posi
tion that they have a right to have 
in Spain under Spanish laws.”  

'The Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs, which had warm
ly applauded the original quote, 
commented that the official ver
sion "does not indicate as much 
freedom for non-Catholk religious 
groups”  at the ambassador at 
first had seemed to promise.

crease in .American church aid to;

ment forbids the govemment to c. . »  .w u u j u u v
acknealeJx G «t « r  <• H  belief that true religion is from Polk Street. .Metho- thing he made went to his church
religious faith would have been ** "®urish in A m erica  «*>« Church. Amarillo, will be "Each bricklayer, fa rm er, law-
profoundlv shocking to many of ^  government guest speaker at the two morning yer, technician engineer — re-

th. founding fathers. Supreme c ' " j  ”  * " P " * '  -
Court Justice Joseph Story wnt P ' * "  ** Methodist Church this Sunday. sion — must join hands to share than three million needy people.
Ini in 1IJ3 said that at time **’ * «gainft official encroach- Ib e  * 45 a m. serMce is broad- the gospel. Each Christian should , h , ,  announced here by Canon 
the Consntiiiion was written "the ' *  religious freedom is at r**t over radio station KPDN use his occupation as a tool o f ' Almon R. Pepper, chairman of

the extreme threshhold Special music will be furnished Christian living end witnessing." j the Executive Committee of
But it seems obvious from the for the « M s.m service The II testified the men with each giv-|Church World Service, to a con-

More and m o r e  Protestant 
. churches a r e  hiring specially

^BORG, Denmark — An trained men and women as full-

Hamilten B Worr«M 
Rav. Paul P. Bf>anw pastor. Bi{ 

day Sorviccsi Sunday SduMl 
a.m.i Worablp 11 a.m i E \ t ’\gr 
Sorvlca p.ua Wodnaslayt tiH
Study 'i;40 p .ai.. a'buiaday: 
Ulaslonary CouaeU 8:4| aiw.

B IBLB 'BARTIBT CHURCH

SkO B. Tyng
R«V. M. H. Hulcbliison, P44t| 

Suimay Sorvlooa: IS a.m., Bibia 
11 a.ai.. Praaemna, Evonlaa Barv| 
WMDoaday s p.bl Mid-Work itr «

LAM AR C H R ia riA N  CHURCH
Bumntr R  Bond

Rav. T. Arnold Davia paator. Sun
day Servlcea: Church School t.lS  a m. 
Worahlp Sanrica I0:4w a.m., Souond 
Sorvlca 7 p.m.

CALVART B APTIST  CHURCH 
S24 S. Barnta

taaRav. Orval
Sunday School ..................
Morning Worahlp ............
Training Union ............
Bvoaiing Worahlp ..............

WKD.NK8DAY 
Taachara B Oftloara . . . . . .
Mtd-Waak Sarvica .........
Choir Rahaaraal ...............

Paator
1.48 A M. 

11:00 A M. 
S:80 P.M. 
, 7:10 P.M.

C aN TR A L  BAPTIST CHURCH| 
818 B. Pranaia

Rav. T. u. Lpahavt. pastOTt 
Callahan, mmiaiar of aducallon. 
day Scrvlcaa; Study School 8:48 a| 
Worship a :80 a  11 am ., I'raiiiJ 
L'litou a.W p m., Worauip l.oo pJ 
I tV  p m. tVauiitaday I n tL i» r  
8 p.m

C tN T R A L  CHURCH OP CHRIB1 
800 N. hvmtrvilla 

J. 88. UUpatrtoa. miaalar. Bun: 
Sai vicao. ai48 a.m. Bioio ahshooli 18| 
a. lu. aioraina W orahip. 7 :M g. 
avooing Wotahis. W •unaaday. 18| 
am.. cABiaa Biota Ctaae: luw

7:88 A.M. 
7:48 P.M. 
8:88 P.M.

PBNTBCOSTAL H O LIN B M  
CHURCH

Alaaek and Zlmmar
Rav. IL 88. Marstallar, Paator, Bun- 

Bay SebooL 8:41 a.m. Sunday morning 
aarirtoa. 11 am . Sunday avanlng aarv- 
lea  7 I'M p.m. U lallnrr'a aarvica 
Bunda) 4:88 pm. Mld-waak aarrtaa 
7:88 p.m. Wadnaaday. Woman's Aux- 
Utary. Thursday 8 am-

aiid-w«aa S am oa

CHURCH OP THB BRBTHRBS 
ago ft* F fM l 

Tha lav. Kuaaau O. Waal. Br. pa 
Sunday aarviuaai Church auho/M 8| 
am., wuranip 11 aaa , yowth t« ' 
•lup 8 :l« p.tu^ worship 7:oa p.SL 
naadayi junior onoir pructloa 1 
aauuir shoir gracllca 1 ije  g.m.

RBOROANIXaO CHURCH CP 
JBBUa CHRIST OP L A T T IR  

DAY SAINTS 
INsn-Utah Marmana) 

tiSlaad Dtamond. pastor. SL.iday 
Sarvicaa: Sunday School 18 a.m , 
Pragchlng 11 a.m. Communion aervod 
rirot Burday of aaeb loontk

JAMMS MEMUUULL. Piri'ZiCC'iiT^ 
HuUllSBSS CHUMCH 

Tamparary .ocstioll ... kla N. N « 
SUNDAT

Sunday BvhuoL ............... 1:48 a|
Worahlp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
kfVanlnga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 B-1

WMKB OATS
Ladtoa A u a  ................iw a.m. Thai
Pastor . . . .  tha Ka*. J. B. C ah l»l

C ALVAR Y  AhaSM BLV OP QOC 
{ tik4 wiicaa

P R O O R ggs iva  b a p t is t  
iCaiaraei Si8 a. Oray 

Rav. U, R. Davia, pasiur. Sunday 
Sarvicaa 1:48 a.m. Sunday School: 
11:80 am ., Praachlng Har*':ca: 8 on

Ikih Uoodwiii. I aatur. Sunday 
vKaai Luurcu ncliuwl 10 a.m.. 
narvica 11 a na C.A.: 8.4.> p m. hti| 
jay , i.4 « p.ai. lUMday S'>'| « i  
tta iU i 1.8u p.m. vtadaaaoay.

time directors of Christian educa-

.m service will have special ing what he had done personally

general if not the universal senti
ment was that Christianity ought , , , .

raratva ______________ Public reaciiofi that they are sub- •
th. vtat. J .  Otitiwimbered bv Amer- mu«'c by the Sanctuary Singers, toward putting Chriit in his vo-

w fV  ^  r>v-l Sunday E v«i.n g Fellowship w ill! cation.
4 T itm ent .hould l « v f  all the « i - 1 begin at «  p m. with a light sup-1 --------------------------

and the frewlooi rgiigion. that k iP ^ - »or the entire family in Fel-

the l lt h  Century wrould have

Algeria, where there are m o r e>

How rapidly this relatively new 
branch of the ^ministry is expand
ing is shown by a report from 
the Methodist Board of Education.

time can tell.

greeted with "indignation" any at 
tenpt “ to make it a matter of 
state policy to held alt re- 
ligtoBf ia utter in d iffert^c."

Upheld l y  Stale Cm iT ____________
Tliii view of the fosindmg fath-' _

era’ intent is still held by many l i r  J h r \ / O r  I
jurists. The higheat court of N e w , * ^ *  * ^
Yerk state, in upholding the "re 

can.
among the various faiths. | youth, and adults wUi sep-

U-hethar this sentiment will be erate for one hour of planned 
reflected in future court rulings, or j activities according to inlerest and 
whether it wilt express itself in needs. The Adult Bible Study will 
e constitutional amendment, only!be held in the Friendship Class-

Revival Is Set 
In Local Church

sultation of the Division of Inter-

pm.. Training Union; S:4j p.m., E «*  
ning Wnrahip Tueiday: 7 80 8 m..
Mwaioa. Wedneiday : 7:«0 p.m , 'I'Nirli. 
•rp Meeting: t:08 g.m . Prayrr Service

SALVATIO N  ARMY 
S37 a. Bamee

■nvoy and Mra H. C. (Uago, offlrara 
In charge. Sunday: Company Meeting, 
8:48 a.m.; tlnUnaea Meatingi II am .; 
Junior Lag' <,11 a.m.; Junior Sold
ier a, 11 a.m.; T i ' l.eglon. 7 a.m.; Sal
vation Maating. 1 p.m. Turaday: Corra

Church Aid, Refugee and World |

It says at least 1.800 Methodist 
churches now have education di
rector!. That's an increase of

Service of the Wortd Council ofl , ^oo i„  the past four and a half 
Churches m session here. 'years

Contributions sent by Church | -----------------------
World Service through the World
Council of Churches will be in-: Sf. Paul Outlines

A Revival Meeting began yes- creased to $100,000. an increase j
terday at Revival Center Church, I of 150.000 over gifts promised C,,n/4M\y
1161 South Wells St. [previously to meet immediate » —

Sunday night sen ice at

I  ara M ia .  m upaotamg uia ^  i i  I
gents* prayer”  which the U. S . ' K p  H o n O r G C l  
Supreme Court later found uncon-

Founiling Fathers Qy | $t BdOtist 
prehibited an ‘establishment o fi '  ■'

previously
Evangelists Mary Barnet and | needs.

Inez Weed of Califoma are the 1 .
,  • ir t ! ! ' '" ' 'Evangelist* " services every night i „
7:36 will be conducted by the flour, 20,000.000 pounds of vegeta-
MKiat. Pastor. Rodney L. W II- biic i,  urged to attend. |

" I f  you need a miracle in your ^
l.fe comg to this revival.”  Ruby P ''“  • ‘ '’“ ‘‘ y “ ‘I

liamt, who will speak on the top
ic. "Salt Of The Earth.”

The Senior M YF will hold its
> ■ H M D  . M. Burrow, pastor, said summer seminar Julv 15-20. Rev-1

Bob Ely of the Wheeler Methodistchor/h jriii b. ,h. Member
speaker. Hit topics wtll deal with

an official adopcioa of, or favor to honor its pantor. Dr E. Douglas | for Me to he n rhri5tian‘**’ Welcomingreligion.' they were referring to The First Baptist Church will j the question, 'What Does it Mean
I

or more sect*. They could, Car> er, Sunday on hi* 20th an-'

On Sunday Morning, July 15, (•*.

Manv artivifie* are being plan- 1 q i  i

not base meant to prohibit mere niversary of service to the church, ned for the week, including a | S  l l 3 n n © C l  
professions of belief in God. for Dr. E S. James, editor of the progressive suppet, n swimming 
if they did se. they themselves, in Baptist Standard, from D a l l a s ,  party, indoor recreation and hay
many ways, wer, violating their will be the guest speaker for the
rule when and after they adapted morning aorship at II o’clock, suiay, racruaiivn, ■mi wuLinp. ■ Presbyte
k ’ ' Joe Whitten, minister of music. The meeting will begin with • 1 3 0  worshin hour

Throughout its history, the Unit-j has planned special music an d .p ro iect period at 5; 15 pm . Donald Hauck w i l l
•d Sutes ha* in fact given off.-, wiU present the chur^ choir in . The Wesleyan Service G u M d
^  encouragement to ^ l.g .tw . singing "To  .God Be The Glory. J Conference the second chapter of Ephesians
belief in many wa)-#. It has. fori Miss Eloisa Lane, organist, wiU at Ceta Can)’On JuK 21 and 22nd. j for the momine »er-
txsnipU. granted tax exemptions ‘ play "Angelic Revene”  by Ru

slavia, are being diverted from 
regular programs and sent to Al
geria by chartered vessels.

10,000 blankets are being rush
ed from Church Wdrid Service 
centers in the U S A. as an im
mediate response to a request for 
10.000 blankets before fall.

CWS aid - and thaf of churches
in other lands — will be distribu-.. p «r ,j mau.,, -nu ‘ - . ' new members will be publicly wel-1 "  ’ ‘

e ,r ide . Each night will be a time of i jj,. Fellowship of the C o m-
1 . study, recreatmn. and worship, f p;^^  ̂ mittee for Service in Alger-

la, an mtemational, interdenomi
national relief agency of t h e  
churches.

The sermon topic for the Sun
day worship service in th« St. 
Paul Methodist Church, will be 
“ Tht B i b l e  Jesus Loved He 
Lived," bated on the scripture, 
Matthew 5:21-48.

The choir will do the anthem 
"Lead me Lord”  by Rev. Samuel 
Wesley.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will have thg Backyard Fellow
ship at 5 p.m. at the personage# 
SIS N. Hobart. The Jack Rileys 
will be hosts.

' To Be Bom Is Not Enough" 
will be the evening worship topic 
at 7 p.m. '

Leaders of St. Paul Methodist 
Church will participate in a Com
mission Workshop at First Meth
odist Church m Borger Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

f . 8 D.I.......... .... .......
_  p IH.: Soldiers Meatl.>g,

miar: Homs Lesgus, 1:41 
4 p.m. Thorsda/i

w a L L i axR sai 
CHUHLH o e  LH R iaT 
Msila ana Brswnma

Communwu ti:%* a.iu.. Uta-o'ssk 
VMM. Wweiisaday l:4 « p.m. 

kuniuu Bsrvicsa s-m., 7 p.i

V.ISamV̂ I Sf bvS» f 874X8̂11̂8 V SmWL8.r̂ g,
8 p m. Wednemiar: Homs Lesgus, 1:48

S.m.; Boys Club, 
unbassoa. 4 p .b l ; 7 a.m. m daiy:

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary kiltn st Harvsstsr 

Jay LiiJiiiisL luinister, HuiiUay S!| 
«lcvs. IU:M S.Ui.. lill'U  dtudy: a| 
B.ui.. Ciiuri-ii rervicFS. 8nw p f  
yuuiig peoploa oiesUiig. s.oV p i 

I Evening bervU-s. VVeUiiesUsy, 
'am . Ladles Ulbis i'lass. 7:iS 
Bibls StuOy and ITaysr ksrvtca.w sa Bi w Bf.aBS<a • ap.iia. w * 4

Company Onard Praparatton Class, 
T i8e p.BL I Hollnsss Masting, S p m.

S a V IN T M  OAV
a o v s n t i s t  c h u r c h

4 »  N. W ARD
Ridsr R. A. JsnkiiM. pastor. Bat-

arday aarvicaa; RabhaUi SchooL *:8* 
a.m.; Cburch Sarrlce, 11 a.m. 1 Mis
sionary Votuntaar Uaattng, a p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCISNTU 
sot N. Fras«

Sunday SarvK-aa: Munday ScftJ 
1:48 a.m. la ebunh annex: Suam 
M rvlcs, I t  a.m.. Wadnaaday SmTl 
$:iM p.m. Heading Uoom Hours: T u f 
day and Friday i  ta 4 pim., 
day nmht attar Ssrvkoa.

ST. M ATTH EW 'S 
SPISCOFAL CHURCH 

727 Waat Brswning

Tb# Rar. William E. Weav. ractcr. 
Sunday acrrlcaa; 8 a m. Holy Cdm- 
munloii. S:t8 a.m. Morning Pra.>er 
and Cburrn SchooL I t  a.m  Holy 
Communion 8 wm. Youth Group. 
Dally prayer at S a.m. Wsdnaedayai 
S:8S a.m. Holy Communion. 7:3S p.m. 
choir rahaaraal. Woman of 8L Mat- 
thaws meat 1st Wednesdays at IS 
a.m., 1st and 3rd Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
Pariah Oar School. KIndargarten 
through third grada. Mrs. Clam Pol- 
lowelL Chu-ch aecretary Clem Pollo- 
walL Suparintandant.

ST. PAU L METHODIST 
Rucklar A  Hsbart 

I Rer. F„ca Riley, pastor. Sunday 
ISarrloaa: 8'48 a.m.. Sunday Sohoet; 
|t:00 and tI;S0 am .. Morning Wor- 
'ship: t;oe pro. M TF: 7:08 p.m Ercn- 
I Ing Worship. Choir practlc-> 7:80 p m.
Wedneaday

R IV IV A L  C B N T IR  
11SI South Welle St.

Ruby H. Burrow, fastor; Suh.dl 
atervtcae: Sunday School 8:48 A  [  
Worship Sarvica 11:80 A.81. kucC-l 
night kvaiigelUtlo Servloa at T:Sa P  f 
Tuesday church service at 7:30 P I  
Friday church aervlce at 7:3e P| 
riis public Is cordially Invited ta 
tend all theae services.

SVANO ELISTIC  t a s b r n a c l s ] 
SM starkweather 

Rav. Lonnie Davia, pastor. Suadl 
Services: Worship, IS a_m. sad 7 p { 
T-ieaday and Thursday: 7:48 s.m.

ST. MARK'S MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
(COLORED) 40S CLM

Rav. C. C CainpiMiL pnator. S'jnday 
Services: S:4j a m , Sunday 8c:,ool: 
IO;Si a m . .Vlornlng Worahlp; 8:88 
a m.. 8'pwortu Lcagur - 7:30 p m.

CHURCH OP OOD 
OP P tOPHBCV 
S3S N RokeHa

Rav. C  £  Cur.la. pastor. Sundj 
eerv.'caa: Church School IS a.m.. « ,  
ship II  a m., evangvUstlc gtrvi 
T:8u pro. Women's M Si cm ary pel 
vice: Wednaeday 7i80 a.nx You '  
raupis'a Sorviue: Friday 1:88 p na.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOS N. West

Dr. DouaMs Carver, paster, J r l 
Parker, mlnlstar of education J|

H I-LANO  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1S20 N. Banks

Harold 8tarbU‘.-k. minister Ijwd's 
Day bervicca: DIhle School S:4j a.m., 

'W orship Service 1'i;4S Bvetiliig Kerv- 
Ice «:jn  Mid-Week Ber'vlca Wednes
day 7 :3S

Whittsn, mlniaur. of music. 8 
Nuckoli. Sunday School Buperlat^ 

denL W'ealcy L. Langham. Tralnll 
Union director Sunday Rcrvlcaa; 70 1 
a m buiiday Kcliool; S.I3 a m. W-] 
ehip bcrvice 7:3u p.m. Training Uni. 
8.80 pm. Evening Worahlp.

to churches and permitted indi- binsteui for the organ offertory-. I L  C  I
Following Um  morning worship. ^ ^ n U r C n  ^ 0 T S

or

vidusls to dtduct religious contri
bution* from their income taxes. 
It has provided chspUins for ttw Services For

dinner will bt served in the din
ing hall and all in attendance arc 

armed forces a ^  both houses of invited to stay for th# dinner.
Congress. It hat proclaimed trust' "Xstrospect and Prospect”  is 
in God on iti currenc)', in its tht sermon lubject th# pastor T L t p  
pltdgi of illegiance, in its ns- chosen for the evening worship I M 1 5  , w  U I I Q  f l  j
tionsl anthem, and in such ns- .ervice The church choir w i l l  Hi.hland "> «  <«
tionsl holidays as Thanksgiving ging ‘ •The Lord My Shepherd Is ’ Sunday School at the Highland ___ ______ ^
D«y. and th, organ i>ffertory will b e . Chrch begins at 6,45

It is small wonder that many “ Canzonetta”  by Martin.

m»m. J 'The Church, kiclusive 
Exclusive:^’ -

The choir, under th# direction 
of Mr*. Helen Conway and ac
companied by Mrs Fidellia Yo
der, will sing Holy Holy Holy, by 
Heller, as the morning anthem.

Following '6:45 church school 
there will be a fellowship hour on

the
new members

Amcncant who have grown up 
smidst these traditions are ‘

Z  ahocked when it la suggested that Christian Science
the Constitution forbids the g o v - _
emmsnt to profess or encourage i Services Are Set

• belief in God.
That, however, is what the Su- I Freedom from enslavement of 

;; preme Court has teemed to say. | '■ *vailabl# through
P not only in the prayer ruling, but •ptrftual understanding of t h e  ' k  a number of other deotiont of I " ' '« » 'ty  power of Cod. This it yje 
V r*c«nt years. encouraging theme of the Leston-
T Black Eipreeaad View Sermon entitled ‘God”  which will

, am  There are departments and: Training in Discipleship c 0 .n-

' cletaea for all ages. The teachers • 
will be teaching the subject ' W h y ' M *" ’ hers of the Sen.qr H i g h -
Does God Let It Happen?”  ! Westminister Fellow-

i For the n  a m. Worship Serv- *h'P planning an Ice Cream 
ice Rev Allison has chosen to Sunday evening, follow-
tjieak on the subject, "Who Will 
Roll Away Th# Stone?”  He will 
read the scripture as found in 
John 11:17-44; 11.39 40.

During the Training Union hour, 
which begins'at 6:36 p m., the i 
subject ’ ’Does God Answer Pray--

ing Evening Prayer, to which all 
friends a n d  members of the 
Church are invited. The time for 
evening Prayer ia 7:45 and tha 
ice cream social will begin at 
8:13.

*■ Speaking for the court in the he presented at Christian Science er?”  will be discussed. Training
Ettiriiif'sebool but case of 1647. j churches Sunday 

i  Justice Hugo L. Black laid doom j Bible readings will include ^ is  
Z  B view « f  the First Amendment' verst (Revelation 11): "W e give 
^  which tht court has subsequen'Jy ; fi*** thanks, 0  Lord God Al- 

i. word for word, in th ree, mighty, which art, and wast, and

Union will be followed by the Eve
ning Worship Service at 7:30 
o’clock during which time Rev^ 
Allison will read Mark 3:16-12; 
Matthew 12:22-37, from the Bible

ether epimens, inclisdinf tsro me- i *rt to come; because thou hast
. Jer duMxh-ftate rulings last year. I to thee thy great power, 
;  tuck said: l«m ! hast reigned."

"The ‘BstsWishsBlfRt e f religion’ ' From "Science and HssltJi with 
cUttse bI  the Firet Amend- K*y k  th# Scripturts" by Maty 

V meat aieBU Bt leest this N eith er: B*her Eddy this seieetien will l iv  
9  MB peee I*W6 which sM eat re- h# read (p. 221): " T V  enslava- 
•  ligiBR. Bid bO raliflBus. er prefer m*"t ef man ia aet legitimate. It

will eaeee whan men enters into
tea hi gny ameani. targe er small 

If MB %• tovtad k  mppert any ra-
•  Ig iaut actM tim  er institutions.

may he “

Us hertUge ef freedom. Us QoA-  
given dominhNi ever die material 
Bsnaea. Mortals wrill aomc day as
sert their freedom in the name

IM M  iM jr M M  adapt u ' i f  Almighty Ood.

and ^ a k  on tht subject " T  h c
Unpardonabla Sin;”

Roy Harper, minister of music, 
will direct both Hi# J " ^ r  and 
Senior Choirs and tht congraga- 
dkm in tht song services He will 
he assisted by Mrs. Den Stafford 
Jr., choir director, end Mrs. H. 
E. Wlnegsart, pianist. ^ 

Prayer Meeting, July II ,  wijj be 
at 7; Id p.m. The Paetor win read 
1 CofiiitlHans 11:1-16 from t h e  
Bible, and speak on "The Assem- 
Uing af Ourselvaa lar Worship

First Christian 
Services Slated

"The Perpetual Flame”  is th# 
sermon to be presented by Rev. 
Glyn B Adsit at the 10.46 morn
ing worship sarvica of the First 
Christian Church Sunday.

Youth Groups will meet st S:M 
p m , Interm ^iates and H i g h  
School st • p.m.

The Lamar Christian and First 
diristian churches are cooperat- 
ing in a lunioe evdning worship 
service during the months ol  July 
and August. Rev. Arnold Davis, 
miaister of Lamar Oristian, will 
preach at the 7 p.m. service, 
which will bt held in the First 
Christian diurch July II.

TR IA LS  AND  V IC TO R Y OF JOB— The Old Teftsm ent 
comes alive in "T h e  Book trf Job," a biblical drama pre
sented nightly during tha summer in the "Cathedral of the 
H ills”  in Pine Mountain State Park near Pineville, Ky. The 
story depicts man’s victory through submission to  the 
Alm ighty. Make-up patterned a fter Byzantine Cburch 
mosaics. give the impression o f stained-glass figures.

HIOHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
1301 N. Bank!

A C'oo|)«rjllng Uuutharn Baptiat 
: ‘liun-h

Rav. .toa IV. .Mllsoi laaior
r.av Rov Harpar MinUlar of 'Mualc 

Schadula of Sar> icaa 
I 48 A M  Sunday School
Il'iiO AM . Aormiig IVurthip
a:3ii P 3f. Choir Raheuraal
a.J') P M. Trr.lnlng liil»>n
7:3*1 PM . F.xanlng VVorthlp

Wadnaaday
4 SO P .M Officara A  'Taachara Martlng 
4:S*i.rM . Sunbaama 1: A AR .4. 
7:18 B.M Pra>ar Maating

FIRST METHODIST C H U R eK ] 
2C« E. Faitar

Ur. Huhrrt il. liratchar. .ati 
Rotlnt-v L. '•VIlUama. Aaaoclata Mlnii 
ler
Suiidav Sarvicaa; *:l.i a in. Mnpnll 
woralip hruadcaat over Radio Biall 
KPU.N: 9:4.1 a m. I'hurrh Kchool; It 
a III. Morning VVuralii|i. 8;3ii Xund-̂  
I'.vaiiing Fallonahip Hiippar: 4:0n p 
Kunda) livening Kollo* ahip Uro*i 
for al lagaa 7-30 pm. Evaning Wr 
ahip.

UNITED CHURCHFCNSCOSTAL 
810 Ntida

Rav. Naiaoii hiamhinan, paaior. 
Sunday fiarvlcoai *:4.> a m.. Sunday 
School. ll:un am ., f)a\ot!oiuU, 7:30

f.m.. Evanaaliatio Sarvica. Tuoaday: 
;0U pm., Ladiaa Auxiliary Wodnaa- 
dayt 7:31* p m„ Pantacoatal Conquar- 

ara Maating.

THS CHURCH OF JESUS f.HRl* 
OF LA TTE R  DAV SAINTS 

IMORMAN)
E P Holiliigthaad. hranrh pro: 

dant, Jamaa Waidrop: firat counaal- 
U 8 Thygoraun, aaoond lounaav 
Sunday program; Sunday School in , 
A m . Prioalhood * 30 a m  Sa<Tamet 
.Moating 4 p m. tt aok Uay rrogra, 
.Monday TMM1.4 T;3«) pm Tuoadr'i 
flollof .-lof.loty 7:30 pm. Wodneadaf 
Primary 3:48 pm.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1200 Ounctn

A. Bruna, paator. Sunday Sarvlroai 
CZjrrh School *:4i a. m.. VVoratdp 
Sorvlca II a m IVeoLIv Moolinga:. 
Junior Flahora of Mon. Monday. 7:30

? iD.| Adult Rlhia Claaa. Tuoaday, 
;3n p m.; Walthor l.,oaxuo Wodnoa- 
day; 7:30ja.m Sunday Schnol tanch- 

ora maot Thuradav at l:3u p. m. La - 
dioa' Aid, arory aonond Wodnaaday a t 
7:88 p m.. and Man'a Club avary 4lb

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
W B O U N IC A L  OOirnUC*K)3tS

IdW M. Bobarl MO 4-7411

A ir  C o o d it io a b ig  S a le * * j id  Senrto* 
S heet M eta l W o rk  
P lm n b ln f Sales mad S en d ee  
Heeting Selee M d  Servtoe

Rudicet T erm a -
Gnanusteed W ork  and M nteria ls 
t4  R o a r  S en d ee

FIRST CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
800 g  Kingimlll

Banr, Olyn B. AdalL mlnlatari Mlaa 
Rnaamary loiwlor. mualr liroctor 

Sunday Sarvicaa ■ Church School S;4| 
a.m.. Worahlp and Ciymmunkm toxOt 
am .. I'b l Rho Ktllowahip i:8n p m.. 
Chriatlan Touth Kallowahtp 8 p m., 
Warahlp 7 pm. Wadnaadayi Prayar 
Maating 7 a m. Choir Practlca 7

FELLO W SH IP  B A P T ItT  CHURc 
221 N. Warrtn

Ra*. hlan .waddni. paator Rufid 
Sorvlooa- Bible School. 10 a
Preaching. II a. m.: Eroning 
• nip, 8 p m. I Mid • week woraii I

W.
Sorvlca. 8 p m.; Wadnaaday.

FIRST A tSEM SLV OF OOD 
800 8. Cuylar

Rea. John S. Mo.Miillan. paatc 
Sunday Sarvicaa: Church Schnol 8 
a.m.. Morning Worahlp, I I ;  ,CA Sa 
ylca. 8:78 pm.. Kvangehatia Sam e 
7:18 p.m. Tuaariay: WMC F.nrv!- 
8:30 g.tn. Wadnaadayi MId-Waah Be 
vice 7*30 p.m.

H ARRAH MBTHODIST CHURCH 
U8 a. Barnaa

Rav Vamon Willard, paaior. Buz 
day Sarvicaa: Church 8oho^ 
am  Morning Worahlp 10:88. Int 

MVr 8madiata and Sanior------ ------------------- --  p m :__
Troop' 111 maat^ Bacomt Tuea.iay

Into
Boat

p.m

FIRST FRSSBYTBRIAN  CHURCH 
*18 N. ORAV

DonalS R HatlOk Paator. Sunday 
SarMvaa 1:10 a m. Worahlp: 8:48 a.m.
rhurch School. 8.30 pm  Training in 
Diaclplaahip'; 7:43 prti K\tnlng Pray
ar. Pniyar tlma la l*>-a m. dally.

___ Slan'a Brotharhood. .
Tiiaailay 7 p ra.; Workara Confarori-.* 
Wadnoaday 8:4S p.m.l Choir RotM l 
•al and BIhia Bludy. Thuraday 
a.m and 7-2a pn i w s * '«  I'ln fle 

7801 Sauth Christy Btraat ^

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB 
808 N. Waal 

Ckraon aimw, paatnr, Bvnday Morning i
iarvlcaa. 16:811 a.m Sunday SchooL 
*:48 a m. N .T  P.S and Junior Bocl- 
oty. 4:18 p.m Sunday Evaning Wor- 
•hlp Barvlea, 7 p.m. Wadnaaday MM- 
waak Prayar Sarvica. 7 p m.

Th t Tampia Baptiat Church 
Tampla Mlaatunary Bapllai Chwrr

iB  M A ) I ’hoatar Bullock, paalo 
Sunday 8<'ho«l 8:4k am . WoTi^l 
Hour 11:00 a.m. Rapllat TValnin 
8:8*) pm. Bvaning Worahlp 4:80 p n

W IS T S ID I BAPTIST CHUROh 
328 N. Naida «■

0. T. Johnann. Paater; Sunday 
in a.m.; 8forntns Worahlp ' 
Bvaning Worahlp 7:88 p.m 
naadty Sarvicaa 7:88 p.m.

CHURCH OF T H I  FOUR- 
SQUARS OOSPSL

Patlora Rav Oharloa J. Buylo and 
Rav. IMvId I'unningham Prayer 
Mooting Tuoaday night 7:3<i; lliblo 
BlPdy Thuradgy night g| T iM| Sun-1 
day aarvicaa tha aama. |

PIrtt Fraa W in Baptiat Church 
108 N, RIdar

TTia Rav. L. C. Lynch, paator 
School 8:48 a m. I Morning 
11 a m :  Vming Poopla't tym 
p.m. Ttt-anlng Worahlp. 7;38f 
day Prayar Maating. f i t  p

r; Sungil 
W ora^ 

■gu*. ttU
: wadnaa

$22 S. (

666 Dui

166 S. (

161 S. (

222 N. I

666 W.

211 Noi

I t t l  N.

525 W.

616 W.

1661 S.

m  Alci

161 S. I

126 W.

2t7 S. <

112 E.

$26 W.

Highws

IH  W.

1216 All

617 S. I

111 N.

16$ W,

621 E.

Ml 1

l I N N .
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Those puMic spirited firms are making these week* 
I j  messeges poMible — mid Join with tlie ministers 
of Pampn in hoping that each messaf ̂  will be an
bupiratioB to everyone.

LEWIS HARDWARK
“It It.CamM Bram A HarEwtr* Star* Wa Hava

122 S. CuyUr'"
it“_ .
MO S-SMl

SAFEWAY FOOD STORE
Ws Giva Gunn Brat. Sumps

•H Duncap MO S-4211
1

WESTERN AUTO STORK
SATISBACTION OUARANTBSD

Ml S. Cuylar

A

MO 4-748S

WHiniNGTON FURNITURE MART 
IM S. Cuylar MO S-2121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
222 N. Cuylar MO 4-4422

FAMFA COCA-COLA BOHLING CO .' 
Bottlaii Undar Authority af tha Coca-Cola Co.

MONARCH HARDWARE CO. 
4M W. Brown — - MO 4-4484

FAMFA OFFICE SUFflY CO.
211 North Cuylar MO 4-22S2

SOUTHWESTERN 
' PURLIC SERVICE

FAMFA GLASS A FAINT CO.BLOOn COVIRINO HKADQUAnTESa 
1421 N. Hobart MO 4-2245

FAMFA FEED A GRAIN CO.
S25 W. Brown MO 4-7222

PARKER WELDING WORKS
IIS W. Brown MO 4-7474

HARVISTER BOWL INC.
14»1 S. Hobart MO Sp2422

MILLIR-HOOD PHARMACYnETTIR DRUa OERVICK
122 Aicock St.' Pu. MO 4-8IM

1. F. GOODRICH STORE
IM S. Cuylar MO 4-2111

TIP-TOF CLEANERS
124 W. KiagamiB

4
MO 4-7IS1

SMITH'S 9UALITY SHOES
2S7 S. Cuylar MO I-S221

ICtEAL FOOD STORES
NO. 1 -  4SI N. Ballard. MO S-S717 
NO. 2 — IM E. Brawn, MO S-S7IS 
NO. 1 — Ml W. Francis, MO 5-U7S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
**etiallty Hama Burnlahinta—Uia Vaur CraOit**

PURR FOOD STORE 
142S N. Hobart'

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUSUAL STORK B«maa—Bergar—Amarillo

112 E. Brawn MO 4-44S1

DBS MOORI TIN SHOP
I2t W. Kinfsmill MO 4-2721

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NSW a USED TRA'LKRO — USED BURNITURE 

Highway M Wast MO 4-S2SS

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IM W. FraacU MO 4-7241

AAW DRIVE INN
1211 Aicock MO 5-J4S4

BENTLEY’S LADIES STO^E
RUTH HUTCHENS. MANAGER

112 N. Cuylor •

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylor MO 8-1771

RICHARD DRUG
"Jm  Tsolsy, Psmps's SynMjmi for Drugs"

FORD'S lODY SHOP
111 N. Frsdt MO 4miS

GRONINGIR ft KING
NJ W. Browa MO 4-4M1

C l E. Frinisrie
HOM A C d i GROOIRY

MO 4-MSl

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAR
nass> Ss ~  V i i S a J i s  Asd TV-e.Wap Rsdta Sorulso 

PhsiM MO 4-mi

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY C LU N IR S
SsaitOM CIsaiMrs

Ml A Francis MO 4-2SM

l I N N .

•ARDIN LANKS 
Bswlkif ** A Fsmlly Sport

MO t-SSM

ft T . :

O L  W M

\ ]

•’ V ̂  ^

» t

\

C. C. CAMPBELL ̂ ■»

ST. MARK METHODIST CHURCH

Text: "Oh that I  had in the wilderness a lodging place of way- 
farying men; tliat I might leave my people, and go from them! 
for they be all adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men". 
JEREM IAH 9:2.

"A  lodging-place that I might leave my people." There Ls no flight for 
him into quiet religious contemplation; he cannot withdraw from the circle 
of interests in which his countr>'men are dwelling. He may pass hours or 
months in solitude, but he will not be away from the event which are befalling 
them; he will be more deeply occupied with themf he will be contemplating 
them with a closeness an intensity to which the mere actors in them are 
strangers. The poor young priest of Anathoth can in no way sever himself 
from the policy of nations and rulers: Judea, E!gypt, Chaldea, every tribe and 
power of the earth must be afcxxit him in his closet, mast enter into his most 
inward personal experiences and sufferings.

It is this childlike tenderness which adds to the severity of his denuncia
tions, to the bitterness of his grief. He was not one of those stern characteis 
which bear without repining the necessary evils of life. He who was to be 
hard as brass and strong as iron, who had to look with unmoved countenance 
on the downward descent of his country, yet longed that his “ head were 
waters, and his eyes a fountain of tears, that he might weep day and night , 
for the daughter of his people.”  l ie  whose task it was to run to and fro 
thrciugli' tlie stiTjets of Jerusalem, like the Grecian sage to see if he could find 
a single honest man —  to live, a,s it were, in the market-place as a tnitt of 
scorn, alike from the i^ligious and the iiTPligious world —  he was. by his 
own natiu*e and inclination, the prophet of tlie desert, longing for a lodge in— 
rome vast wildernes.s, that he might leave his people, and avoid the sight of 
their crimes.

shade, where rumour of oppression and deck, of unsuccessful or successful 
war, might never reach me more! My ear is pained, my .soul is sick, with 
every day’s report of wrong and outrage with which earth is filled.

s

As I sit apart by the desert stone, like Elijah at Horeb’.s cave alone, a 
still small voice cornes thixiugh the wild, like a father consoling his fretful 
child —  which banishes bitterness, wrath, and fear, Saying —  “ Man Is Dis
tant, But God is Near."

1 i  I
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Palmer Headed
For Golf Title

T H E ® ]
SWK0i

"TFO O N . Scotland (U P l) — Ar
nold Palnner appeared headed for 
kit second strai|(ht British Open 
fcJf championship when he shot 
k  course record five-under-par *7 
(n*the third round today. He wid- 
^ e d  hit lead over Australia’s Kel 

to five strokes
% The muscular 33-year-old U.S. 
Ifasters champion, who started 
t ie  final ■ day’s play with a two- 
gialte^4ead. shot a 3S-J2 on thv

r ming third round while the 
stralian carded a 34-3d—70. 

• l l l i l  gov# Palmer • a tots! of 
S t for < holes; Nagle had a 213. 
wAfter an intermrssion for lunch. 
iSe two contenders teed off again 
^  the sun-baked 7,045-yard Troon 
^ r s e  for the fourth and final 
3knd
JJPalmer’s third round included 
^  bird’et. four of them on the 
loom ing nine holes. He strayed 
^ e r  par only once. ‘
•The score of S7 was two strokes 
lauer than the old course record 
i®i:ch Palmer shared with other 
pbyert during the ’ early rounds 
<2 this toumamen.. The Troon 
<Jur%e recently was lengthened to 
d i present di.stance 
J n  a typical Palmer finish, he 

off birdies on four of the last

over Nagle, who fired his second; 
fre igh t 71 in the second round, j 
The two leaders were paired for | 
today's final grind. j

Rodgers, a freshman pro from j 
La Jolla, CalJf., was locked in a Los Angeles 
four-way tie for third place, f iv e ! 
strokes cl I  the pace ^  red- pi,,t>urgh 
haired Californian . *ieti a 7P in cjpcinati

8 FRIDAY, JULY IS, IMS
55TH

YEAR

By United Preas laternatianal 

National League

the second round for a 145 total. St. Louis ’

W. L. Pci. GB 
59 31 .654 . . .  
5« 31 .SS2 Vi 

53 34 .609 4V4 
47 36 . 566 8VV 
47 39 .547 It  
43 43 . 500 14 
37 50̂  .d25 20H 
33 51 .393 23 
32 57 . 360 26Vi 
23 60 .277 32VV

^ e  holes on the third round 
J  oung Phil Rodgers of La Jolla. 

Oalif., shot a 34-37—61 (or a

t ;e-round total of 217 strokes, 
am Snead of White Sulphur

f ringe. W Va., who started the 
al day nine strokes behind the 

l^ d  shot a 36-36—72 on the ;

3rd round Snead's round m < ^ -  
one birdie and one bogey, ne 

par for the last 13 holes and 
Md a 54-hole total of 221.
JJack Nicklauf. the U.S. Open

J smpion from Columbus. Ohio, i 
nt a third-round 74 that gave 
n a 54-hole total of 226. N ick-. 

IgLs was the first of five Ameri-

t r turvivori to complete his 
rd round.

*  Don Essig Ml of Indianapolis

{ M a third-round 34-45—79 that 
ve him a 227 total 
n the 1960 British O ^n  at St 

^d rew s . Nagle eoualed the lour- 
Am ent record with an aggregate 
• o r e  of 279 to beat Palmer by a 
^ o k e . The likeable Pennsvlvan- 
• n  started that final round four 
^-■kes back of Nagle.
•  Palmer, though, was in the 
S  ver’s saai- this tiirtc. He shot j  
■  three-under-par 69 Tlnirsday to 
3  ch the halfway mark of th e : 
3  hole tournament with a 140. 
3 'a t  gave him a two-stroke lead

Essig. former U.S. public links Milwaukee 
champion from Indianapolis, j phiUdefphie 
carded a second-round 72 for a . Houston 
148 aggregate; Snead, who won chifajj,, 
this tournament back in 1946, h ^  ^ew York 
a 73 for 149, and Nicklaus, the | Thursday’s Results
current U S. National Open Pittsburgh 6 Houston 4, night 
champion, barely qualified for the Cinoinanti 8 Chicago 4 
final 38 holes with an 80-152. Los Angeles 3 New York 0, night 

Three Yanks -were eliminated ’ San Francisco 5 Phila. 3, night 
after the second round They Milwaukee 8 St. -Louis 6, night 
were former U S Open champion' Friday’s Probable Pitchers 
Ciene Littler, who had a 74-153; j Cincinnati at Chicago — Pur-
Jack Isaacs of Langley Field, key (14-2) vs. Koonce (7-2)
Va.. 78-154. and world Seniors i Houston at Pittsburgh, (night)
champion Paul Runyan of La — Farrell 15-10) vs. Friend (8-9) 
Jolla. Calif:. 77-156. I,os Angeles at New York,

I ittler wasn’t the only "nam e" (night) — Drysdale (15-4) vs. 
golfe’- who failed to survive the Jackson (4-9) 
cut. Others included former; San Francisco at Philadelphia,
champions Gary Player and Bob- (night) — 0 Dell (10-7) vs. Bg^- 
bv Locke of South Africa, Dai net (2-4)
Rees of Wales, the British Rvder' St Louis at Milwaukee, (night) 
Cup captain, and Irish Joe Carr.' — Q 'bponJlO^) vs Spahn (8-10)

. _______ __________ _ Saturday’s Games

El Paso Is 
Safely Atop 
Texas Loop

Houston at Pittsburgh 
Los 'Angeles at New York 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

: St Louis at Milwaukee 
rCinciiwati at Chicago

American League
W. L. Pet. GB

Indians A re  Closing In
O n  Yanks In A L  Race

!
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPl Sports Writer 
As General Custer said; Here 

come those bla^a(y-blank Indi
ans again! >

It was no joke for Cutter then, 
nor does it teem (o be one for 
Ralph Houk and his New, York 
Yankees now.
'Th e guy right up there in front 

leading the Indians’ second- 
half attack ia Chuck Essegian. 
He’s no stranger, having struck 
several key blows in Cleveland’s 
cause during the first half of the 

; season
I Essegian boosted the Indians to 
j within four percentage points of 
j the first -place Yankees when 
Lblatted a pinch three-run hoiiiier 
i in the ninth inning Thursday night 1 
to beat the Baltimore Orioles, 6-4.

I Baltimore took a 3-1 lead into 
j the ninth but pinch-hitter Willie 
I Tasby tied the score with a two- 
i run single. Then, after the Tribe 
put another man on base, Esse
gian camt off the bench and 

t drilled hit 14th homer off Billy

Jim Kind connected for a two- 
run homer off Minnesota starter 
Jack Kralick in the eighth to,tie 
the score at 4-4, then belted an
other two-run l)omer off loser 
Ray Moore in the 10th to bring 
the Senators their victory. Bob 
Allison, Harmon Killebrew, Chuck 
Cottier, Earl Battey and Harry 
Bright also hit homers. D a v e  
Stenhouse went the distance for 
hit seventh victory.

Juan Pizarro Hmited tfte Tigers j 
to two hits in winning his eighth, 
game (or the White Sox. Joe 
Cunningham’s sixth inning homer 
tied the score at 2-all and Nellie 
Fox''singled home the winning I 
run off loser Don Mossi in the! 
eighth. i

The A’s won their opener from 
the Red Sox on George Alusik'i 
pinch single with two out in the

Hoeft.

New York 
ClevelandBy United Press InienMiienal

Infielder Gereld Robinson hem- ■ Los Angeles 
mered two long home runs Thurs- Minnesota 
day night to put El Paso safely Detroit 
atop the Texas League standings Chicago 
with a 7-5 victory over second- j Baltimore 
piece Tulaa. Boston

The loss dropped the Oilers 1*4 Kansas CRy 
games behind El Paso In other Washington 
league games. Amarillo trimmed Friday’ s Probable Pitchers 
Austin 5-4. and Albuquerque Doston a» Kanras City — Mon-
downed San Antonio, 6-2 bouquette 18-8) vs. Walker (8-6)

Robinson cracked a three-run Detroit at Chicago, (night) —
homer in the 4th inning and Foytack (7-1) vs. Wj’n (4-6)
whacked a solo shot in the 8th (night) — Cheney (2-2) vs. Kra-
innmg The Oilers, trailing. 7-fl, ' lick (6-8)

B E A I’T Y  A T  THE POOL ~  Pictured above is Julie ■ 
Puckett getting set to take part in the first Swimathon to 
be held at the White Deer swimming pool t(xiay starting 
at 2 p.m. Some 25 entries are expected for the marathon 
test. Julie is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Puckett of 
WTiite Deer. ' (Daily News Photo)

333 19*4
AFL Carries Anti-Trust 
Suit To A Higher Court

going into the final frame, rallied 
gamely with five runs but fell 
short.

Jose Santiago pitched a seven- 
hitter for Albuquerque in its vic
tory over San Antonio Amarillo 
scored two runs in the 9th inning Boston at Karusas -City 
to edge Austin Detroit at Chicago

Tonight El Paso is at Tulsa; San Washington at Minnesota 
Antonio is at Amarillo; and Albu- ■ ClevelaTid at Balimore 
querniie is at New York at Los Aneeles

Cleveland at Baltimore, (night) 
— Perry (7-6) vs. Barber (6-6) 

Nevf York at Los Angeles, 
(night) — Tefrv (11-7) or Staf
ford (8-5) vs. McBride (8-3) 

Saturday's Games

BALTIMORE (U P l) — The 
American Football Leogue has 
earned tit $16,706,000 anti - trust 
suit against the National Football 
League to a higher federal court.

WarrOn Baker, attorney fur the 
AFL, filed notice Thursdky asking 
the 4th District U. S. Court of Ap̂

 ̂peals to review a ruling by Fed
eral Judge Roszel C. Thomsen, 
who rejected arguments that the 
NFL had the power of monopoly 
on professional football in the 
United Stales

TWINS SIGN SULLIVAN

D un ion 's
SPECIAL
S A L E -

Men’s

Kuppenheimer

Suits
Regularly 

$95 and $105

O tr  entire Summer 
Stock of famous Kup
penheimer Suit* in reg
ulars and longK —  all 
reduced!

Altered To Your 
Individual Needs 
F R £ ^  of charge.

Use Our OptiiDnol 
 ̂ Credit Plan

J  "

Read ‘he News Oassified Ads

Open 1:45 •  Nuw-Tues 

At L45, 3:41, S;37, 7; 33. 9:29

JacK
Firotcit 1 0 |l£ I*
TTCMCOLS* MM •  M l D*’S’*

Also (^rtoon ft News

ST. Paul-Minneapolis (U P l) — 
Pitcher Frank Sullivan, recently 
released by the -Philadelphia 
Phillies, has been signed by the 
Minnesota Twins To make room 
for the big right-hander, the 
Tains optioned ^ ih p a w  Ted Sa- 
dowski to Vancouver of the Pa
cific Coast League.

i Judge Thomsen ruled on May 
21 that the new league had not 

.been damaged because the NFL 
' expanded into Dallas and Minne- 
apojis-St. Paul.

The AFL also claimed in its 
suit that the NFL tned to keep 

.the new league from acquiring 
I players, stadiums and the sale of
J television rights.
’

Gary Bell, third of six Cleve-J 
land pitchers, wss the winner.] 
Tribe manager Mel McGaha em-! 
ployed three hurlers in the bot-j 
tom of the ninth when the Ori-' 
oles scored once and filled the| 
bases before Frank Funk nailed 
down the final oqt.

The Los Angeles Angels held 
off the Yankees, 5-4, Washington 
downed Minnesota, 7-4, ia 10 in-' 
nings, the Chicago White Sox de-| 
feated the Detroit Tigers, 3-2, and : 
Kansas City beat Boston, 5-4, in 
the opener of a doubleheader but, 
dropped the 11-inning nightcap. 
9-4

The Los Angeles Dodgers main
tained their half-gams lead in 
the National League with a 3-0' 
vshutout over the New York Mets, j 
while San Francisco’ s second-1 
place Giants topped ()te Philadel
phia Phillies, 5-3. Pittsburgh 
hurdled Houston, 6-4, Milwaukee 
stopped St. Louis. 8-6. and the 
Cincinnati Reds rapped the CTii-i 
cago Cubs. 8-4. I

Rookie Dean Chance of the; 
Angels saved Ted Bowsfield's vic
tory over the Yankees by halting 
a four-run rally in the seventh in
ning. The Angels ripped into 
Whitey Ford for (our runs in the 
first inning when Felix Torres 
tripled with the bases full and 
Torres drove in another run with j 
a . sacrifice fly in the third.

Four Teeing 
Off today 
In Tourney

TOWN OF TONAWANDA, N Y. 
(U P l) — Three little guyi and a 
rangy Arizonian tee off today in 
the 36-hole semi-finals of the Na
tional Amateur Public Links golf 
championship.

The little guys are the 1961 ti- 
lleholder, Dick Sikes of Spring- 
dale, Ark., Warren Strout of 
Speedway, fnd., and Hung Soo 
Ahn of Honolulu, Hawaii. The 
man from Arizona is blond Wayne 
Breck, a ft5-year-old construction 
worker from Scottsdale.

The first semi-final match sent 
putter against putter, Sikes 
against Strout. The long-hitting 
Breck will ttst the equally dis
tance-stroking Ahn.

Sikes, a 6-foot, 140-pound Uni
versity of Arkansa.s senior aiming 
for his second consecutive Public 
Links Crown, scrambled past er
ratic-putting John Joseph. Hay
ward. Calif., l-up, to* gain the 
quarter-finals Thursday. Then he 
demoralized 37-year-old Hubert 
Farmer. Toledo. Ohio. 7 and 6. in 
his most Impressive showing of 
the tournament.

The stocky, 5-foot, 8-inch 
Strout, a 38-year-old electrical en
gineer. defeated University of 
Wichita junior Lamont Kaser, I- 
up. and 31-year-old Herb Howe, 
Minneapolis, Minn., 2-up in his 
two matches.

ninth, but Bob Tillman's two-run 
homer highlighted a five-run Bos
ton rally in the 11th inning of tha 
nightcap. Lou Clinton hit a pair 
of homers in the second gamn 
and drove in two other runs with 
an llth  inning triple for the Red 
Sox.’

Southpaw Sandy Koufax record- 
ed_his 14th victory for the Dodg
ers against the Mets although ho
had to depart after seven tnrsir.cs 
because of a finger injury. Kou
fax yielded three hits and struck 
out six, tvhile i.arry Sherry held 
the M et! hitless over the last two 
frames. Ex-Dodger Roger Craig 
was the loser.

Willie Mays collected three hits 
and Jose Pagan homered in the 
Giants’ victory over the Phillies. 
Jack Sanford won his 10th with 
help from Stq Miller in the 
eighth.  ̂ Jack Hamilton absorbed 
the loss.

Smoky Burgess’ three-run hom
er, Dick Stuarts’s two-run homer 
and Bob Skinner's solo homer 
powered the Pirates to victory 
over the Colts. Alvin McBean scat
tered nine hits (or his ninth vic
tory while Jim Golden suffered 
his eighth loss.

Hank Aaron brought the Braves 
from behind against the Cards 
with a grand slam homer in tha 
ninth inning after his kid brother, 
Tommie, started the rally with a 
solo homey. The defeat was 
charged to Lindy McDaniel, who 
relieved Larry Jackson in the 
ninth. Claude Raymond was tha 
winner.

Triples by Don Blasingame and 
Leo Cardenas sparked a four-rtm 
rally in the ninth inning that 
broke a 4-all tie between tha 
Reds and Cuba. Joey Jay hurled 
a six-hitter for his 12th victory.

M

f

r L e a f l i n ^
H it t e r s

The trial started Feb. 26 and 
j testimony was heard inlermittent- 
I ly until April 26

CAPRI
Open 12:45 •  Now-Wed. 
AT L l l ,  3:53. 8;35, 9; 17

* ® f t h a z i k . . .
u g l i f y

RBRD is n ^

MAliTRItiwiiAN

OUR DRIVE-IN
IS

J I N X E D
FOR

Friday 
the 13th

WITH ^  HORRIFIC 

PlCTURESIl

SPOOKUCMUR Wo. I

It

A  CXXJLJSH HORROR H IT  
TH A T  YOU W IL L  PROBABLY 

DREAM  ABOUT

Curse Of The Faceless Man"
CHILLER Hi . 2

A  C R AW LIN G  CRUSHING 
MONSTER FROM MARS:

IT! THE TERROR FROM 
BEYOND SPACE""

THgILlER No. 3

WE W IL L  BURY YOU W ITHOUT 
CH ARG E IF  YOU SHOULD DIE 

W H ILE  SEEING THIS GHOST STORY!
""SCREAMING SKULL""

DENUN

CALUN • SALLEY
l E o a c o l r

Cartonn ft N#w<'

A N Y T H I N G  C A N  H A P P E N  I 1
—fe v  miw CM wnw wfUMi yMf iMConi ic
-R listt eaa float OMT ast anood you ear..«  
owylM took lo Dm «Ma«.
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Swihriathon Starts
At White Deer Pool

The heartiest aquatic lovers in 
this area began their long vigil 
in the White Deer swimming pool 
today to kick off the first day of 
the White Deer Swimathon.

The swimathon began at 2 p m. 
today with about 25 entries ex
pected to take part in the ‘round 
the clock’ stay in the pool. The 
pool is heated and judges will he 
on the spot around the clock to 
make sure no one sneaks out of 
the pool when he is no( supposed 
to.

Participants ran take a 10- 
minute break every 50 minutes. 
Goggles, snorkels, ear plugs and 
nose plugs may he used. Inner 
tubes and nibfa«r air matresaes 
are not allowed.

The marathon endurance test 
is being sponsored by* the mer
chants of White Deer and KHHH 
radio. Participants have to be 
from age 12-21. Pampa merchants 
will award rod and reels, transis
tor radios and a score of other 
prizes to the winner.

Deadline for entering the swim- 
athon was 12 noon today. Applica
tion blanks could be picked up at 

I the swimming pools in P a m p a ,  
White Deer and Kingsmill and al
so at KHHH radio station. j

The record for any swimathon 
was three days and 21 hours set ; 

I in Oregon a few years back.
I Participants must bring their 
Uwn food and towels.

National League
Player ft Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
T. Davis. LA 08 360 67 127 .353
Clemente. Pitt 81 302 59 105 ..348
Robinson. Cin 84 323 63 I I I  .344
H. Aaron, Mil 84 318 67 107 .336
Musial, StL 18 317 34 73 .332
Altman. Chi 81 299 38 98 .328
Davenport, SF 84 298 58 97 .326
F. Alou, SF 82 309 51 100 .324
Williams. Chi 89 3M 65 113 .323
Skiner, Pitt SO 283 50 91 .322

American League 
.<:iebem. KC 87 329 62 105 .319
Rollins, Min 17 343 46 108 .315
Cunghm, Chi 81 280 53 87 .311
Robtnson. Chi 84 .736 46 100 . 307
A. Smith. Chi 75 2 r  36 82 ..707
Colavito. Det 84 321 45 96 299
Power. Min 70 290 33 86 .297
Lumpc, KC 84 340 50 100 294
Richardsn. NY 79 340 49 100 .294 

Home Runt
National League — Mays, Gi

ants 25; Banks, Cubs 22; H. Aar
on, Braves 32; Mejias, Colts 19; 
Cepeda. Giants 18.

American League — Wagner. 
Angels 25; Cash. Tigers 23; Mar
is. Yank 21; Gentile, Orioles 21; 
Coiav'ito, Tigers 20.

Runs Batted In 
National League —T. Davis, 

Dodgers 91. Mays, Giants 81; H. 
Aaron. Braves 76, Robinson, 
Reds 73; Cepeda. Giants 68 

American League — Wagner, 
Angels 85; Robtnson, White Sox 
65; Siehem. Athletics 65; ColavU 
to. Tigers 59; Rollins. Twins 59. 

Pitching
National League — Purkey, 

Reds 14-2; Pierce, Giants 8-2; 
Drysdale. Dodgers 15-4; Koufax, 
Dodgers 14-4; Koonce, Cubs 7-2.

American League — Foytack. 
Tigers 8-1; Donovan, Indians 12- 
3: Wickersham, Athletics 8-2; 
Wilson. Red Sox 8-2; McBride, 
Angels 8-3.
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Griffith Favored To Retain Welter 
Ring Title Against Dupas Tonight

S5TH
Y E A B

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, JULY II, IW

I terweight boxing champion Emile 
I Griffith, who has to live with the 

NEW YORK (U P I) — The Old memories was that magic day in ghost of the late Benny (Kid)

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (U P I)—Wei- York bout March 24.
The weigh-in is at 1 p.m. EDT 

in Convention Center, where the

Lady of Coogan's Bluff welcomes 
th.'m back Saturday and it's the 
la$r time they'll all see her to
gether. ,

She’s 71, the grand old dame 
of ba-?ball, and looks surprising
ly well considering her, years.'But 
this year marks the end of the 

for the ancient belle of base
ball as she finally yields to prog
ress.

So it will be a time for mem
ories at the Polo Grounds Satur
day when the Meta hold their 
first Old Timers’ Day.

She still has some 
ahead of her. There’s the current 
baseball season to finish and then 
the New York football Titans will 

their season. But by next

11)51 when her Bobby Thomson Paret on his ring record, is fa- 
swung at a pitch by Brooklyn's, vored to retain his title tonight 
Ralph Branca and sent it wing-jin a 15-rounder against Ralph 
ing up into her welcoming arms Dupas, New Orleans veteran of
to win the playoff for the Nation
al League pennant.

They’ll both be back as mem
bers of those two teams hook up 
again in a two-inning contest.

Leo Durocher, one of the loud
est of her managers, will pilot 
the "home”  forces again. With 
him once more, 11 years later, 
will be Herman Franks, Sid Gor
don, Jim Hearn. Monte Irvin.

I Dave Koslo, Jack Lohrke, Don 
service Mueller, Eddie Stanky, Sal Yvars 

and Thomson, who now works for 
a paper firm.

Dressen, who called unlucky j 
Ralph Branca in from the bull 

apiing the new Flushing Meadow that day 11 yeSrs ago, will 
atadium will be ready and the j  be back at the Dodger helm. And 
Old Lady of Coogan’s Bluff will I with him will be Cookie Lavaget-:

115 fights.
Criffith, favored at 5-12 in Las 

Vegas betting marts, is making 
his first start since his fists fa
tally injured Paret in a New

non-televised bout will start 12 
hours later — at 1 a.m. E.DT, 
Saturday.

The Nevada Athletic Commis
sion declined to waive the man
datory eight-count on knock
downs, and also retained the lim 
it of three knockdowns per round.

Champion Griffith, 23-year-old 
native of the Virgin Islands, gets

BIG FIGHT T| DELANY AIRS R E H H E l lb i f l
HOUSTON (U P I) -  Eddie Ma- . . ..

Chen puts his high heavyweight Dl^B^IN. Ireland (U P I) -  Ron
rating, on the line tonight in a l » - ' Ireland, winnar of tha

bout with hometown favor- i p*y"'’ P*<̂  U*®® meter run in IMM,
has announced hu retirameftt

r^n d
ite Geveland Williams before onea guarantee of $45,000 or 40 periladies’ millinery in his spare ------------ ---------------  • - m __

cent of the gate. Challenger Du- jtime, speaks reluctantly of Pa-l®^ the biggest crowds ever to »* • , plans to"iet mar
pas, 28. gets a nat $10,000. | j ^ a t h .  '  'w ld  . L  fall ^

Duuas. who becan fichtinff as a ' , i Mach6n» the No. 2 contender, i . , . ™ •
profe«ional when he was only H .i accident.”  h e , ,  j . j  ,,,„r ite . „ e  has won 44
has a record of 94-15-8. Griffith s h e 'l l  inteoiew. ."and I 'c '4 « b o u ta .  .==2 :.--------------- - ______1.J:
mark is 29-3. | would have stepped back if I d Williams, a powerful left-hooker

who knocked out 44 of his 58 op
ponents, is ranked fifth in the di
vision. He als»Kas four losses on

Griffith and his manager Gil j known he was so bad. You try 
Clancy insist he is not laboring ,to forget, but people won’t let ymt 
under any emotional stress be j forget. Every lime I pick up a 
cause of Paret’s death. jpop^^r I read about it. 1 just want his record.

Griffith, a broad-shouldered j lo show the public I ’m a gixid i --------------------
young fellow who has designed i fighter.”  tend the News Classified Ads

PA-MPA A IT O  CKNTBIt 
A N D  BODY SHOP..
t i  Hour W rrrkrr
npn«rat M#rh«nl<? Wnric Day ^  Mo B-M41 Ni«ht 4.7314 

121 %. Houatof)

run

be dismantled.
There will be one there even 

older than she. He’s Jack Dosch-' 
er, who once pitched for the rival

lo, Jake Filler, Cal Abrams, Roy 
Campanella despite his wheel
chair, Billy Cox, Carl Ertkine, 
Gil Hodges, Clyde King. Clem La-

Brooklyns and who at 82 is the ; bine, Jim Russell and Duke Sni- 
oldest living Dodger. Jack will 'der, whcntill is a menace with the 
pilch once more, throwing out the visiting Los Angeles Dodgers.
first ball to open the festivities. 

Back, too, comes Rube Mar-

When those ancient arch-rivals, 
the Dodgers, first came back this

quard, he who won 19 straight i ****®*t> li'e Old Lady held court 
ganves for the 1912 Giants. And • eighth largest crowd of
Mrs. John McGraw, wile of thel*’ ®’’ I'fsl'itt*. For 55,704 fans

turned out to boo and ‘cheer and 
choke back a tear.

Despite thO obvious

who knew

commer-

Napoleonic manager, 
him when.

The Mets being new this year, 
the Old Lady welcomes back (he ; Ti mers D ay ’ 
old Dmlgers and the old Giants | 8*®’ * ®̂r a team which is in its 
as her own. There are Hall of »en‘ inient probably will
Famers Frankie Frisch, .Carlj'®**^ ■g*in. Yet,
Hubbell and Bill Terry of the ^1 Schacht, the baseball
"Jints,”  and Zack Wheat of the '’I®''"- *'*•1 be one of the umpires 
Brookiyns. And" four hew ones, j  in the two-inning pre-game "con- 
Jackie Robinson, Bob Feller and test,”  in the end it will b^ some- 
two who served briefly with the thing in the way of a wake. For 
Giants, namely Bill McKechnie never again will all of them be 
and Edd Roush. { together in the arins of the Old

One of the.Old Lady’s brighte.st ‘ Lady of Coogan s Bluff.

Mohawk Signs Wins 
Western Loop Title

Mohawk Signs wrapped up 
the Western league champion
ship Wednesday night with a 5-4 
victory over Hardin Roth at the 
Optimist park.

Mohawk won the game in extra 
Innings on a home run by Larry 
Hasten in the bottom half of the 
seventh inning efter both teams 
had battled to a 4-4 tie It the end 
of six innings of regulation play. 
The win gave Mohawk a final 
season record of 12-4.

Leslie Morgan was the winning 
pitcher, his seventh oF the year 
against one loss Mike Taylor 
WHS the losing pitcher for Haidin- 
Rolh.

I Leading the winners with the 
j  timber were David Schaub, ^a 
 ̂double: Leslie Morgan, a double; 
and Hasten, who poled th e  

I winning home run.
Morgan finished the game in 

: fine fashion when he siruckotii 
the side in the top of the seventh 
inning.

Morgan gave up but one hi, in 
carding the win for Mohawk and 
the ihampionship.

NEW COACH
BIG SPRING. Tex. (U P I) —Rig 

Spring high school named Donald 
Robbins head fooball roach Tues
day to succeed Emmet McKenzie, 
who resigned earlier to take an 
administrative posirion at Neder
land.

Robhins is the son of Odessa 
high athleic director Cooper Rob
bins and the win brother of Pecos 
coach Roland Robbins.
SOX SIGN PACT

CHICAGO (U P I) — The Chi
cago While Sox have signed a 10- 
year agreement with the cilv of 
Sara.sota, Fla., to use the city’ s 
facilities fo- a spring training 
base The leu r  covers the use 
of Payne Park and four dia
monds at new Tutt’ ’ Ave. Park. 
OfI.ERS LAN DGROMAN

HOUSTON (U P !) — End Bill 
(ii*m an, who caught 30 touch- 
|lowTi passes last season for the 
American FoolKall League cham
pion Hoiialon Oilers, has signed 
his 1982 contract. The Oilera open 
training camp next Wednesday,

Read the News Classified Ads

Two Tied In 
Golf Tourney

I MILWAUKEE (U PI -  Two at- 
I tractive blondes, lanky Mickey 
I Wr'ght and pert Barbara Romack.
I look par medali.st honors and a 
j two-stroke lead into the second 
round of the $10,000 Milwaukee 

! .laycee Open golf tournament to- 
' day.
i  Miss Wright. .San Diego, Calif., 
leading money winner of the 
LPGA tour, and Miss Romack.

I Gmssinger, N Y., looking for her 
first tournament victory in’  two 

j  years, both shot 70’s in Thursday's 
opening round.

I In being the only two to match 
; par on the 6,13 yard, 4un-drench- 
ed Tuckaway Country Club course 
Miss Wright put on a strong finish 
on the hack nine and Miss Ro
mack fired steady 35 going out 
and coming back. Miss Wright 

j shot a 37 on the front nine, but 
’ recovered with birdies on the long 
1 12th and 15th holes.
I Bunched two .strokes back with 
; 72’s were Mary Lena Faulk, Thom- 
asvillr, Ga., winner of the Spartan- 
I urg, S. C'. tournament this year: 
Jo.snn Prentice.'Birmingham, Ala. 
and Judy Kimball, Sioux City, 
Iowa.

I Four competitors were knotted 
I at five over par 75’s. Thev were 
; Kathy Cornelius, Lake Worth, Fla 
Sandra Haynic, Fort Worth, Tex.; 
Andrea Cohn, Waterloo, Iowa and 
Patty Berg. Minneapolis, Minn.

•  Ftm  IsHw txs
•  ImNllMl wMk i

•  Iwthgwita Appravad Sank*'

AUTO 61ASSWt egrry complctt wiiid- ihteid and window replaot- aMot stocks for sll popular mak* can and trucks.
P I T T S B U R G H
PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Ml I f » »  N' HtUVMIS Ol»' «  «•(■>• * n0 »UtNI»U»l TOf'

112 N. Somonrillt MO 5.3111

F I E L D S  has. it . . . .The Sale You've Been Waiting For! 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE REDUCED 'A TO 'A!

Summer men's wear
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Men's Slacks
OUR REGULAR STOCK

Rag.$12.91 ‘9 ” “ 21 $r poin 1 9
Rag.$14.95 1 1 ” « : 2 pain‘2 3
Rag.$15.9$ 1 2 ” « : 2 pairsr '2 4
Rga.$14.9$ 1 2 ” " 2 '2 5•
Rag.$19.9$ 1 5  ” 2 pairs '3 0

MEN'S

Summer Suits
, Mi

Our Entire Stock

Reg. $55....................   ^ 4 2 ^

Reg. $59.50 W

Reg. $69.50 . . .  ’ 5 2 “

Reg. $75 ....................................^ 5 5 ^

Reg. $89.50 .............................
t

"iH;

One Large Group -  Men's

/ Sport Coats
by Curlee and Hyde Park

$22bo

1' ; :

Reg. $32.50_______

Reg. $ 3 5 ____________

Reg.-$37.50 ________

Reg. $39.95 ___ _

Reg. $ 4 5 ______ _____

$ 2 3 9 5

$ 2 4 9 5

$2750

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Our L'-itire Stock -  Including Knits

1/

R rc .

$ ^ 9 5
R c r . S-'i

5'
RpC.

150

Reg.

$C25
Reg. ST.9.->

$C95
Ri*g. W

$£75
R«*g.

$^ 40

Bermuda Shorts 25% Off 

All Swim W ear 25% Off 

Summer Pajamas Reg. $4.25 . . $3.19

BUY N O W ! ! FOR A BO Y’S BUSY SUMMER S A V E  N O W ! !

$2.98

One Group -  Boys' Short Sleeve

Colored Sport Shirts
$*150Reg.

Boy's Suits
(D n e  G r o u p  _  \ j ^  Q f f  |

Boys' Short Sleevo 
Colored Sport Shirts

Reg. $2 .98______________ $2.25
Reg. $ 3 .9 8 ______________ $2.85
Reg. $4.98 $3.75

Boys' Short Sleeve 
Knit Shirts

Reg. $1.98 ____________ $1.50
Reg. $2.98 ____________$2.25
Reg. $3.98 .  $2.85

Boys' Sport Coats
One Group !/3-’/2 0ff!

Short Sleeve White Sport & Dress Shirts
Reg, $2,98 Reg. $3.98
$025 $ 2 s5

Boy's Cotton Casual & Western Slacks
2 AS R a g .- $ ^ M  Rag. $d%7S

U  .0  2 « 3$3.50

SI
Boys' Dress Pants 

Va OFF
Boys' Swim Wear 

20% OFF

FIELDS MEN BOYS WEAR
111 W. Kin9tmill "If Your Credit's Good, We Wont It!" MO 5-4ii1

%

♦ N
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She fiatlQ ̂ etvs The DoctoT 
Says;

iM  IN D U 'E N D E N l  n tR IC D O II N E W S P a P E K

Va baucvt that own art equally enduwad by iBQir (Jrealor. aad 
•ot by aoy •ovammenL. with tlia giP d  fraadom, and that it u  evtry 

'■ m b 's duty to God <» prtaarva tus own liberty and respect tha liberty 
t i  othara Fraedoai a  aeU-comrol, nc more, do less

To discharge this lesponsibuiiy, Irat men. to tha be* ol the*r ability, parents of daughters;
must understand and a(,ply to dail;- livmg tha great moral guidea express- According to the Department of
ad a  the Ten Coouaandmanta, the Goldea Rule and tha Oeclarat»ia of Labor, the number of working wo-

) By Or. HAROLD T. HYMAN j 

Werid Is Giris* Klysler’

With Pearls fer the Tal.iag

Hyre are some figures of inter*

lodepcndcnca

Dus newspaper is dwhcaipd to furnishinf ^formatno to our readers 
so that they can batter promou jmd ptase.'vc their own freedom and 
ancrurage aihars to sec lU blessings. For only when mao understands
Fraadom and is free tr cootdil'himsalf apd aV ha produces, cai. he da-

men now approaches 24 million 
By 1970, the department a n t i c *  
ipates, the army will number over 
30 million.

Of women presently employed.
. 1. 1 .;.. A . Dtore than haff are married. And,ealop to his utmost cspabilittas a  harmony with ire above moraM

^  ' ;o f these 1 mil ion or so, more
armcip.es.

auaacnimoN naTae
• y  Cerrlar In Pampa. ksc par waas. S«.SO par a mom ha. IS i)« pw  f  montha, 
i l l  uO par yaar. Ur bmU pai4 in advanoa at otflca llO.Ou'par yaar In ratail 
tradins aona. I l l  nO par yaar uutalda reu il tradina aona. II  to par month. 
Prtra par alnsla copy te dally, l ie  Sunday. No aiatl ardara arcaptad la 
lacallllaa aarrad by carriar. Publwhad daUy azcapt Saturday hy tha Pampa 
Dally .Vawa. Atrhiaon at Somarailla, Pairpa. Texas Phona MO 4*USS all 
Oapartmanu. Entarad as aacaad claap msttar iTndar taa act of March M I7 I.

Fear And Hate
We are beginning to believe -by that he can develop strength 

that hate end fear can never exist

than a million and a half arO 
mothers with children 18 years old 
or younger. ,

Students at Smith College are 
being informed that the unmar
ried graduate may expect to work 
for 40 veers of her life, the mar
ried graduate about 25- years.

The director of the Woman’s 
Bureau of the U.S. Department of 
Labor advises young women that

without tach othar. Tha person 
who hates, it apt to fear what he 
Bates.

The progress of the human spe
cies has occurred in those places

He views strength as a physical 19 our of every 10 are going to 
thing deriving from close asso-1 work for a livelihood, 
elation and from a use of force. ’ In October. BamaH College, 

But courage ie singularly an in-,|the woman’s division of Colum* 
dividual matter, as is r e a l i b i a  University, will join with 
strength. The strong man does not  ̂seven other women’s colleges in 

and at those times when the light quail to stand alone, thereby re- establishing a series of vocational
of knowledge supplanted t he veal mg his courage. The fearful workshops whose purpose is to
hates and’ fears which obsessed and the hateful dare not stand‘ help college . trained women to
primitive man alone, therebv’ revealing t h e  re-enter the labor market.

It is true, of course, that some weakness of collectivization. Despite the trend, a majority of
things are fearful and even hate- ■ revealed fear and i undergraduate women at M~ichi-'

and at 'Em, Pal! //

■Af-.’A* - •’ >v'. ‘ ■•if

Eefson In Washington

Important News Reported 
On Agricultural Front /

t y  >E T E R  EDSON

WASHINGTON (NE A) -  While 
Sen. John L. McClellan’s Govern
ment Operations Committee staff 
and the Department of Agricul
ture were marshaling their forces 
for the big-show investigation of 
Billie Sol Estes shenanigans in 
cotton allotments, 800 members of 
the American Society of Agricul
tural Engineers spent four days 
in Washington quietly m a k i n g  
some constructive reports about 
the farm pn'ihlem.

exhaust gases increase power by
20 per cent. ,

A Canadian scientist reporteil 
that biologists now grow t h r e i 
and four crops a year in artificial 
climate cabinets to speed retearch 
on plant diseases.

President Kennedy jimphasired 
the importance of discoveries like 
these recently in pointing o u i 
that taking the salt out-of sei 
wafer was one of the most imi 
portant problems facing niankindl

The contrast couldn’t be great-; Still, people prefer to talk Estes] 

er The Estes hearings will run k| t *  0 f\
for weeks, get many columns of I he Nation s rres:

3

.weakness. In silence and in soli- 
But perhaps the greatest indt- love and strength are bom.

cation of unreason derives from '
fear or a hate of things which I .

It is demonstrable that no man

gan state University recently sub
scribed to the belief that "the j 
woman’s place is in the hame.’*-;

ht themselves, are not fearful or
is ever able to control the ener-'^nd most young women of my

hateful but are merely not 
derstood. __

un- gy of another. He may be fear
ful and hateful, but whatever his

_  , . . . , „  emotional condition he cannotThe legitimate source of either ;
fear or hatred would be immoral!- ^
tv We shmifd learn to fear it in •**•-
ourselves and to detest it when i t , Inferior men. at this juncture.
fTaniferti. And we should strive itnagine that the cure to the hate
pamesfly and with determination •'»'ich they are pot-

acquaintance appear to have little 
ambition beyond obtaining the lit
tle gold band that encircles the 
third finger of the left hand. | 

That' these thoughtless young
sters seem not to understand i s . 
the plight they will face w h e n | 
they are forced into the labor 
market by economic neceoity or

Pull Up 
A Chair

Pegler Says:

By Neal O’Hara

•o mot of ourselves any pos- ii t^  ’.‘.^^'e/Vear *^a^Id) ‘’V
sible tendency we have either to greater fear and r  _______
act, or to counsel action in others, also with greater reason to hate, 
which is in any respect immoral. 1̂ * '• supposed fear

But there is no reason to fear |<»uW ^  overcome with m o r e  
or hate human beings on t h e  f» «r ,  and hate overcome with a 
basis of their nationality, their deeper and more abiding hatred

when their children are sufficient
!y mature to leave the nest and
their husband.f have outgrown
them as the result of the wage
earner’s continuing experiences

. . . , . B . .u . • 1 J 1 . tl*nd  contacts in the world that lies
race, their religion or their con- But the logical development of . .
dition in life It is not men who this irrationality is for an in- ’
are our problem, but the immoral crease in the total amount of fea r ' " 'y  experience, the origin of
concepts to which men still cling and hale in the world. most neurotic complaints of mid-

which provide the real problem If fear and hatred are u n w a n t - l a t e r  life, too o f t e n
with men , ed and deteatablc to you, they blamed on the menopause and re-

Grant thlf aome mqn will be o f'can  only be supplanted and re lated "female disorders," rests in

divergent, nationality, race , or 
Creed from our own. Thrs. in it
self, provides no problem, ft. is the 
Immoral actions of such men. or hate is love. 
Ilic immoral actions of ourselves 
which ertate the area of peril. It 
Is the thoughts of other men who 
may fear and hate us for o u r  
differences, it is our thoughts re
specting other men whom we 
may fear and hate and. in to do
ing. drift to the standard of 
wrong doing.

The freeat men we have ever 
met were men who had teamed 
to put aside both hate and fear 
They have a mental courage, and 
the courage springs from kitowl- 
edge. Nor does it take them one

placed by their opposites, not b\' boredom
more of the same. The answer to 
fear it courage;, the answer to

bit more energy to put aside hatebit j n  
aiM f«fear than it would take were

All of which is my way of ad
vising the parents of daughters 
that there it more to the art of

Courage and love go together •>''ing than orange blossoms and 
much as hate and fear are twins, wedding bells.
And they go together in the hean
and mind of the man who will 
leam and, in hit knowledge.

^  Lr to b r  a
cult route to foliow, but the signs 
of progress are posted along the 
pathway leading to individualism. 
The coftectivisers, filled with ter-

stand alone and free 
This may appear to b r ' a diffi-

For a copy of Dr H y m a n’t 
leaflet "How to ChooM Your Fam
ily Doctor.”  send 10 cents to Dr 
Hyman, care of The Psmpa Daily 
Newt, Box 489. Dept B. Radio 
City Station. New York 19. N.Y. i

enormous gains hr was able to 
ror and animosity, live no longer'm ake in spite of the active op-
than free men It mav seem long
er, but the free man has the ad
vantage every time 

One man of knowledge a n d

position of the British government 
in India. Not that Gandhi was 
correct. He was grossly mistaken 
in the economic field. As a ron-

courage is forever superior to the 1 firmed economic socialist. G a n-
dhi favored hand labor, opposed 
machine tools and did not want to

they to succumb to these limiting mob. For the mob must have a
emotional drives. leader and the individual is his

Fear and hatred, tired by own leader. He is fully equipped! see industrial progress come to 
Ignorance, react in tendencies to-1and prepared. The mob is merely* India — and tins in spite of the 
ward socialization. Fearful m a n  the unsafe refuge, of those who j fad  that India had a starvirg 
seeks to huddle srith others who,are stricken with too much feario*»pulatinn. was unutterably sunk 
are alto fearful, believing YhenP | or )i«te  to stand alone. | i"  poverty and required, perhaps

------ ^  -------------- -— . more than sny other nation, the
• industrial revolution which might 
have set these people qpon a iNothing Is Free
road to progress and prosperity. 

But Gandhi employed superiorBefore you dacidt what you want out of life make up your mind 
lhat whatever it is. you must pay for it. Half the problem m attaining tactics, tho he may have done so 
a goal is the rtoognition of the cost involved. There are no shortcuu to! for the wrong reasons. In a real
a constructive and succeasful life.

lerlor Tactics
The Methodist magazine "To- dent was instantaneous.^ A Wilson 

gether’’ recites a singularly in- biographer, A r t h u r  Walworth, 
terasting tale in a recent issue. | wrote ’. . . his face went white.

Neil M. Oerk of South Stret-; His jew s a g g e d  and the lines ; '  p ,ced with this advanced de
lord. Vermont, talks about the of his countenance deepened.’ j vice, the British government was 
power of silence. And here is h is ; For three blocks he stood but as impotent to defeat the tiny, ugly

sense he employed the tactic of 
silence. He did not fight b a c k .  
And his magnificent detachment 
from a personal sense of peril 

'never inspired him to take up 
arms or otherwise to commit an 
overt act against the protecting 
power of the British empire.

A dual-purpose swimming pool 
for farms is now offered as a non
luxury item. Selling around 92000, 
the 18 X 32-foot pool not ^only. 
serves for swimming, but comes 
with a complete line of fire-fight- 
ing equipment . .Although b'reak- 

,fa«t food processors squabble how 
much protein and how many cal
ories their different brands con
tain. not to mention the most min
erals and vitamins, most break
fast cereals IiAve .so few proteins 
it would take 10 servings to yield 
as much protein as one hambur
ger. and four servings of the high
est protein breakfast food would 
be required for the same amount 
of protein ak* is in a hamburger.

Headline in the Los Angeles 
Times: "Official Better After Ac
cident.’ ’. . .The U.D. Tax Court 
has recently ruled that money a 
mother advanced to her son for 
his Ixisines's does not have to be 
included in her taxable estate, ev
en though she hoped for inpay
ment. There was no enforceable 
claim against the son.

Today’s favorite gag: The law
yer had been bullying the wit
ness "Have you ever been ar
rested or in court before?" he 
snapped. "No. sir.”  replied the 
witness. "A re you sure?”  the law
yer persisted. ” Your face certain
ly looks familiar. I ’ve seen you 
some place before ”  "Well, I 
guess you have.”  agreed the wit
ness. I ’m the bartender in t h e  
saloon across the street” . . .One 
midwesiern manufacturer makes 
a special line of blankets that re
tail at $175 each. They’ re made 
exclusively from the wool snipped 
from the throat and breast of the 
South American Hama, and are 
the ultimate in softness.

Super-.speed photography shows 
that a hummingbird’s wings beat 
at the rate of 50 times a second 
compared with a common house
fly’s 100 buzzes per second. But 
a bumblebee tops them both with 
240 beats per second. . .If you’re 
an adult you have approximately 
2,000,000 sweat glands in y o u r  
skin — and they’ll all be given 
a workout in the days to come.

He Finds, ^ a r  ,That 
Birdiers'Are Pro-American

i v  W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R

The John Birch Society is a
strange, strong political force now 
in ita fifth year which has attract-

tives hold their jobs and perquisi-

newspaper space, hours of radio 
and television time and will be 
on every tongue.

The agricultural engineers, who 
have 8,000 members in 70 coun
tries, had their year’s research 
and findines to discuss. They may 
have benefits for hundreds of mil
lions of people for yeani to come.

THEMSELVES TO BLAME 
(Toronto (Canada) Printed 

Word (Business)
Tne difficulty in dealing w i 11 

an eminent person who is wronJ 
is that hi^ best friends won’t tell 
him. Smart nutocrats of centul 
ries ago maintained court jesiuisj

Yet they got no publicity at all.  ̂ amusement but. one

Over 150 paoers were present
ed. Many were too technical for 
most of us, and there isn’t space 
here to review the others a d o . 
quately. But Miighlights will give 
consumers an idea of some of the 
important things being done.

"More than three-fourths of the 
world's food is now produced by 
hand tools or animal-drawn imple
ments,”  A. D Faunce of the U.N. 
Food and Agriculture Organi/a- j 
tion in Rome reported. So the 
need for agricultural engineers 
who can teach modem methods to 
primitive farmers is great.

suspects, mainly for the purpose 
of having someone around wl 
would tell them the truth. It 
difficult for even the severest crilJ 
ics of the President of the Unite<l 
States to tell him that his tanj 
trum over steel prices is childishj 
and that in any event he and his 
feflow politicians are to blame for 
high prices,

Canada's interest in this matj 
ter is that, first of ail, manyl 
many necessary imports f r o n f 
the United Stages have a high 
steel content, so that steel prices 
in Pittsburgh #re reflected in the

_ . , . . .  , prices of imports into Canad.aJ
Since half the people added to p„,i,jci,ns north and south of thJ 

the United States population m | border have not hesitated to flat! 
the last 20 yegrs live in unincorp-

tes for life. Mr. Dubinsky it eli- • gnp-jj.i 
gible for a $30,000 pension, where-

. . .  . 1 . . • »  Mr. Welch seems to cei noth-ed the most violent opposition that . . . , , ,
ing but out-of-pocket expenses for

has been brought to bear on'Hny I activities He says, he is far

orated villages, zoning of nira _i u i u
. ”  .1. . u 'be people who mainly hav<

areas has been authorized by 49 i”  .
» ,u c/i . . . ^  /  brought about price increases]

of the 50 states to protect farm -; .  . ,  Ti. l , j »  T
_____ ____. r. L u ' rarely are they blamed roding interests from the suburban j .. ”

'them. The governmental attitude
_, toward wage increases hat been.
There w'** ■ report on a United complacency and hopefulness thal 

Slates Air Force housing project ^^ickens will not come to rooctl 
in Litile RiKk. Ark..^ where costs ^  ^abor. Secretaries o|

independent anti-Cornmunisf pow-,j>chind financwllv. having u s e d  beating bv elertncity h a v e  Labor and others have been tael
been reduced to $250 a year fo r ,er in all the yearsisinre President ■ his own mones liberally to get the 

Roosevelt recognized M o s c o w.  ̂ go'Dg

The House Committee on Un-

each unit

‘ For once,”  Mr. Welcli
_ . I they could pass wage increased

‘ ‘v '- lo n  m the form of higher prices!
. X . . .  i| . IrecentU’. "the Comsymps.” mean-i **'' *̂' ai^ farm crops Jrom^gdio-' business leaders are to Warn
American Activities it easily the|. - u V  active fal out was reported by .. , ..' .t%. ...B-B.tk...... „...u . '. in  any degree for this constan
Number One target of the Red 
smear and "liberal”  hostility. But 
the Committee is* an official body 
of Congress whereas John Birch 
exists by itself. Its address is 
simply Belmont 71. Mass Its ros
ter. accounts, and the approxi
mate number of, its chapters and 
members are internal secrets. It 
has no religious or racijd quali-

ing sympathizers with Commu
nism, "have found an organiza
tion that they can't infiltrate and 
tear to pieces in endless f dissen
sions as they have all others. Our 
members know there is nothing 
dangerous to them in this mon- 
olilhic precaution ”

Department of Agriculture «:ien-j

tists. Poultry. to protest that th er/  mu
were found to be dependable'. , ,, .
«H.rces of fresh food because they eventually a stop to the rit

 ̂ I m prices. ✓
Mr. Kennedy’s outcries again-

resist radiation
Idaho tests showed winter egg 1 ,

production just as high in w i n d o w - 1 ® * » v .  
less henhouses as in those with or unconscioui

Another contrast between t h e ;  ,»ruidows. if there is a good fan ' Poblical attempt to fix the blam^
 ̂* swa/\awr«l t # W **  A s m  S I  A  _ _ x  X .X. _____________________Jmonolith" and the "democratic 
union rackets on the Left is that

ficofions. but It does reserve the .. .
• L. . Li Lu II II 'be unions drag unwi ling citizensright to blackball or expell any,. . . , j  l iV .  .

. J . 1. ' 'oto their folds and bleed themperson suspected of being an j .
agent of the Left - ' ''

ventilation and electric lights. ! corporate managemrn|
A new electric pasteurize,r Jias •'•'ber than to accept the blame 

been developed bv a Kentucky co-  ̂ 'vbere it belongs — in the pobti| 
, . , , op 10 provide 100 per cent p u re 'cal arona.
initiation far*, political assess-' ,xoter for dairies. Another study •* noted that there are t<|

ments and contributions to politi 
cal charities. John Birch is selec
tive. Nobody is dragged off the 

-*streets by goon-squads It does

Robert Welch, the president, a 
retired Boston manufacturer, has 
been investigated by the Society’s 

oppoaition with the professional 
skill usually applied to such sub
jects Thus far the Communists habitually do blackball non-join-
and the "Liberals" have not been | ers. The question is whether the
able to lay one single c h a r g e | Garment Workers, for example,
agaia.vt him except that he is a ; represent a finer American politi- j
dictator in a monolithic political cal wav

revealed that of I per cent im-1 he some public inquiries i n t 
purities in water supply can run ' *'**! p r i c e s .  This probabH 
up bacteria count in milk | means that the chairman, t h

An experimental tractor-mount-1 president and other officials . , 
1̂  lackball people (mm j o b t ; harvesting machine has been ; the Un ted States Steel Corpora] 
for any reason whereas union.s developed to pirk "trained" ap- j tion will be put In the pillory bj[

pie trees. Citrvis fruits are being j President Kenn-dy and f h o s  
harvested by circulating a 'ir .w h n  react to this outcry. Puttin
bksts. And even cherries a n d ' ,  person in a pillory is an old

group

He freelv concedes as follows: 
"W e could point to the tremrn

Mr Welch fakes pride in the 
fact that Pravda in Moscow in 
two successive editions last win-

dous advantages of our monolithic 1 1*'' devoted 800 words to "fro th -, changes cause more losses on '

i asparagus are mechanically har- New England custom and iĥ  
vested - Kennedys, it will be recalled, ai

Of incidental interest to Es'es ,rom New England 
victims. It was reported thal se-, c o r ne a : ,
vere moisture and temperature „n the part of sotnfl

structure in the troubled d a y s )  '” 8 • ' 'he mouth with l i e s "  
ahead. Our members soon l e a r n - B i r c h .  To Mr. Welch this 
ed that there it nothing oppres- i indirales that Moscow is alarmed
sive or coercive about our organ
ization or our purposes To ac
cuse me of being a dictator when

over John Birch.
But ffe is proudest of the dis 

closure in these essays, a happv
the only thing I can possibly do ' ■'•♦artlemenf to him and his staff.

that the Billie Sol Estes case wasabout a member who disagrees 
with our requests too persistently 
is to give him his dues back, is I Tex., who is an avowed
as silly at accusing our society tt’ ^tf'her of Birch. Apparently the 
of being ’ facist.’ Our greatest Society is very strong in West 
present goal is the restoration and Texas. I receive dozens of letters 
strengthening of our Republic and small Texas towns exoress-
our ultimate goal it to bring about I '"8  Birch sentiments even though 
less government and more per-  ̂ ^'•ve bwn under boycott of the

There are hintv fha‘ the UnitJStudies in the Northwest show-
ed sprinkler irrigation much ^  Government, big an
cheaper than ditching because i t , '*'•>1 " 7  ‘® break up the

cracked by Doctor John Dunn, require expensive land I States Steel Corporatinn
*'■ because it is alleged to be t "

Tandem tractors operated by  ̂big and too powerful. Govern-i 
one man on the rear unit save | •'’ ®nt today is often too big, tr 
time and labor costs. T u r b o I IX'werful, too notjy and to i 
charges driven by diesel engine 1 childish.

sonal responsibility.”

But the objection to the mon

ito ry .
"An example of the devaaUt- 

use of the power of silence 
occurred |o President Woodrow 
Wilson in 1111. . .Wilson had left 
Washington e a r l y  in Septem-

the silence continued, he slumped 
down beside his wife. Within a 
week he suffered the stroke which 
crippled him for life.

saint. The more the British mus
tered their military and police 

I might, the more they sanctified 
the Gandhi position. The contest

"N o  one now believes that this 
ordeal of silence ‘assassinated’ 

her on a nationwide speaking Wilson, as aome then said. . .But
tour to rouse popular tuppor* for \ it was a terrible straw for the} vices which had proved success 
the League af Natkmt. W’hen he, back of a man already working' ful in days of barbarism but'

was grossly unfair for the Brit
ish government never really had 
a chance. It was relying on de-

reached Seattle, his motorcade  ̂beyond his fdiysical capacity 
paaead thru streets packed with { The wise man will read this and 
charring apactators. The presi-1 team a lesson which is all too 
dent stood in hit car, waving t o ' apparent. It is not enogh to say 
* * bnowUdge tha avatian. {that Wiloost was promoting an

"Than, auddenly, the car en-1 improper device in the League, 
tered a zone of silence. T h e !  and should have bean opposed, 
crowd waa at dense as else- Nor is it enough to say that the 
where, hut no band ptayad. n a jl W.W, was grosaly unfair and in 
voice cheered. I error and an evil influence, any-

*Tt waa a plannad parformanea. ’ way.
Tha mayor had rtfuaad to allow. The lesson^ to be Waroed re-
mambars of the radical latenia- j lates not to the motivation, which

which were outmoded in modem 
psychological warfare. Gandhi de
clined to oppose them with their 
osro weapons or upon a field of 
their own choosing. He employed 
his own weapons and hit own 
tactics in his own way. And he 
carried the day, even tho it might 
have been better for the Indian 
people had he failed.

Whan we consider the fact that j 
today’ s cold war Is really a pay-| 
chol^ ical war, we might do w e ll,

Hanal Workers of the World to • may have been good or had ac- to study superior' tactics instaad
p;rstaaL the group pUnnad the ; cording te the several lights of 
■raafing af silanea and praampt- tha paiticipants But tha tnstruc- 
•d hath aidai af tha straat to r tiva tion rtgidts hi the effectiveness
long Mnoka. As the proeidantial 
party faaaad. tha mute aaass o f 
a rarir if man and thair w iv tt 
flWad staring atraighf ahaad.

af the tactic employed. Far h 
often aeems to ui that superior 
tactica have hatn employed f a r 
Inferior purposes 

W t think af Gandhi and tha

of making the same error em 
ployed by British politiciana.

• Communism, our swam enemy, | 
Is an idea, ft cannot be d e fe a t^ ' 
with guns. But M can be defeat- [ 
ad with truth and with superior 
tactics properly employad. j

It i f  worth a bit o f atudy. 1

Thoughts while shaving; 1. With 
relation to future A c a d e m y  
awards in the movie industry, 
Johnny Green, its vice president, 
makes'this valid suggetfion; If 
the affair is a show to attract the 
public, then put it on as a 
"show” : or if it’s simply an 
awards event, then make it an 
awards event. , .2. As an idolater 
of Sir Winston Churchill's diction 
-mnd having analyzed tam e—wc 
conclude that a secret of his vi
brant prose is the employment of 
forceful and striking v e r ^  —- and 
never mind the flossy adjectives. 
Select any thousand words of Sir 
Winston’s writings and see if you 
catch what we mean., , .3. Now 
we don’t know if they've changed 
the rulaa since we were a young
ster. but in our kidhood days we 
were taught that the verb is the 
most important and dynamic of 
the eight parts of speech. . ,4. Yet 
in many supposedly well edited 
magazines we’ve seen the verb 
" is "  non-capftalized in a caption 
er cut-hne while nouns, adjectivts 
and adverbs ARE capitalized. Ex
ample: "What is the Abaoiute

Democratic Party in many Texas 
cities and towns for 20 y e a r s .  
These people write to one another

olith.c «nd the disc.plme
come. .®^«y from the Left where ! 
the Umtad Mine Workers end the ,  
Garment Workers Union, for flag
rant examples, are actual dicta
torships with purely decorative 
boards of executives who can be 
(fred at the will of John L. Lewis 
or Dave Dubinsky. And, though 
Lewis is now drowsing toward the 
end of his career, Dubinsky is a 
personal • political henchman o, 
the Administration.

His union recently opened a 
multi . million dollar apartment 
house in New York. The aparl-

cations in the cotton camps and 
he kept quiet until long after Billie 
Sol's racket blew up 

The John Birch people are fix
ing to make a lot of medicine out 
of Doctor Dunn’s exploit in the 
closing rush of the political cam
paign, all to the credit of John 
Birch. There are 100 chapters in 
IxNi Angeles, all of them tenderly 
aware and damned sore that Dick 
Nixon repudiated their support 
even though it never was offer-

inents incidentally are not f o r  ed. He will be sorry 
garment workers. They are too  ̂ . In further esaaye I will try to 
expensive so actually, the Union. ! reveal the ways and qualities of 
not the needleworkers, gets ' John Birch. Thus far. It seems to 
the benefit. All unions conform . me to be absolutely pro-American, 
to thal pattern and most execu-' anti-Socialist and of course a r^

Communist
President Kene</y seemed to 

Itsy -b itsy  word, though a verb ,,h .ve the Socirty in mind in his
xxxaa«.AA — ̂  —-- e.xa eWaaals la I . ^some seem to think if doesn’t ra te iM *^  right - wing extremism 
a capital ‘ ‘ I.’ ’ (Well, that ain’t i ,ome weeks ago But John Birch 
the way we were taught,* brags of absolute piftriotism, the

Tnith?" Just because "ii" is an
Country editor speaking. "Best 

qualified te bring up children 
would be grandparents, e x c e p t  
they can’t stand the pace.’*

most extreme sort, and at this 
writing, taunts the Kennedy re
gime with the Billie Sol thing as 
a gaudy triumph by the Extreme 
Right

Make Mine Music
Answer to Prsvious Puzzle

ACROSS S Wagsr
1 Song for one 2
SMufTcsl li^***^®msMur* * Selssn
S Musical pastig* * Musical

12 Heroic
13 Not# of 

Guido'a acals
14 Encourage
15 Dtplomacy
15 Kind of dance 
17KtaU, for 

Instance 
18 Slumber
20 McGuire-----
22 — ■ dancer
24 Two
25 Rhythm 
20 Wipe out
S3 H ip  (music)

inatniment
10 Ruminant
11 Lawyers (ab.J 
19 Sulk
21 "Sloua

C ity-----“
23 Ages 
25 Sail support 
28 Singer 

Tit^rald 
27lipos
2S Discord goddera

35 Crack 
38 Cowboy song 
40 Alwaya 
43 Musical 

direction
30 Young or Ladd 45 Makes ameadi 53 Anticipate
31 Season 47 Diatonic or 58 Beach

chromatic

49 Summon
50 Medley
51 Cloac 
82 Neat
54 Borrower

32Recedee 59SUr
34 ChaiMoy tlngeri 
36 Thick flic#
37 l.arzhe(lo 
39 Mataematical

function
41

garmont 
42RocordUdings 
44 Ltarnod. man 
48 Tboroughfarst 

(ab.)
48 Pavorita 
4eT<Aich 
53 frolics 
57 NsuUesI Is ra  
55 ConaUlUUoaeOLong-tliM 

popular song 
5t Ajuniaa
52 Cover
53 Enthualsam 

*54 Dsiortsd
55 Solf-ostoem 
55Trsniaait 
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politicians that ordinary citiieni
, _  . . I. J , 'ha United States a n <|tors Texas te.sti showed refnge-i/- . . .

. . .  1 . J .u , 1  Canada sometimes can discerr
rated air circilsied trrou'»n ele- L . , • , . j

. J . . - the lack of sense on the part ol
• ators reduces stored grain loss- , . „  , "

® elected officiaLs.
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Wbman Swims 75 Miles Nonstop 
But Is Disappointed It Wasn't 100

Wall Streel 
In Review

B r PA TR IC IA  MCCORMACK 
United Press Intematienal

' NEW YORK (U P D -B r itl Su! 
liven broke a record when shr 
awim 75 non-stop miles in sea 
water recently — she’s down 
aNfid,.,U. •

•'I didn’t make my joal — 100 
miles,’ ’ the ex • WAVE said. 
"That’s failure any way you look 
at It."

ng into the Atlantic at Long Is- 
and’s short in New York — the 
>lacc where the met her Water- 
oo.

Iptorviewed upon her release

NEW YORK (U P I) — If his
torical precedent is any yard- 

I stick, then the Fei-sral Reserve 
Board's action in cutting margin 

I requircmenfs to SO per cent from 
|70 per cent should give the mark- 

weakened her will to.  ̂ temporary boost, according 
I to Thomson k  McKinnon, 

a cigaret,” ! action reflects Washing*
a hand in|((,n’s concern over the market sit- 

the boat aecomp^ying me itgtion, especially the sharp drop

congestion 
continue.

" I  had jiMt earned 
she said. "But when

: she also intends one day to swim 
{the English Channel underwater, 

across and back.
The record stood at 31^ miles 

M iss Sullivan, 27, intends to try Sullivan’s feat.
" fo r  100 again next month, plung-; Wanted IN  Miles

1

from Long Beach Memorial Hos-'reached out to give me i ‘'e  re- in credit that is used to buy 
pital, the plucky "mermaid " saidjwsrd, 1 grabbed at the wr-.st and stocks, the brokerage house be-

on.

Dairy Farmers lii 
Milk Production 
Control Planning

ALBUQUERQUE (U P I) — The 
New Mexico Dairy Farmers’ As
sociation is drafting a plan to con
trol milk production in most of 
New Mexico, and parts of Texas 
and Colorado.
, The plan would supplement, but. "  
b^ separate from, the Rio Grande * 
Valley Milk Marketing Order. Both 
plans aim at stabilizing milk 
pricer for the producer.

The plan would allocate produc
tion quotas to individual farmers, 
said association President C.
Reid. Jr.

Opposes Plan
Jim Zartman of Belen sa'id he 

strongly opposed the plan. Zart
man. a charter member of the 
Dairy Farmers Association, said 
"the plan It contrary to the idea 
of free competition It comes close 
ta the same kind of price- setting 
that General Electric officials are 
in jail for -now.”

\ Association manager G e o r g e  
Ciadwick said tha plan was de
signed to protect the individual 
^ ir> ' farmer. He said it would be 
based on past levels of milk pro
cessors such a Creamland a n d  
Auction on individual farms

If the plan is adopted milk pro- 
V^lley Gold, would pay the asso- 
rfation for milk they buy The 
farmers would be paid by the 
aseociation a price set by the fed
eral milk market administrator 
here. Earl Boren.

Pries Wars Sirika
Boren’s office nosr market- 

wide prices to pay dairy farmers, 
■sd to making periodic inapections 
The milk order was issued after 

'reta il price-wart struck the slaat 
industry.

The order covers sll of New 
Mexico except for three coOnties 
a.sd tour counties in Colorado, and 
El Paso The base excess plan 
would apply in the same area if 
adopted.

Chadwick said an informal base 
plan is now in effect. Each farm
er agrees to furnish a processor 
so much milk. If he delis era more 
than his agreed amount the pro
cessor pays for it at a reduced 
rate.

Chadwick said this plan involves 
only the individual farmer and 
processor. The new plan would 
seek to control both production 
and the market.

! "But 1 wasn’t out to break a 
I record.", she said. " I  wanted 100 

miles. I didn’t make it because 
I couldn’t last more than three 
days and three nights in the 
ocean.

" I  was out to prove that a hu
man could survive such an or
deal by using a common sense 
approach."

A common sense approach in- 
a hundred or

hung

"It was over. The non stop 
stopped.”

Derji Nielsen, one of four in 
the boat accompanying Miss Sul
livan, ^aid spirits dropped when 
the challenge ended.

"But she was exhaU.sted," he 
said. The sophomore from the 
University of Louisville said Miss 
Sullivan wanted a hamburger.

"But she needed oxygen," he 
added "She got it on the way to 
the hospital and we all bi'eathed 
a little easier."

During the swim Miss Sulli
van’s npurishment cam e'from  a 

I liquid formula souped up with ex 
tra vitamins.

t lieves

It hss been indicated, it adds, 
that June will show the largest 
monthly decline in bank borrow
ing by stock exchange 'member 
firms on customer collateral since 
the war period, .

Standard & Poor’s says that 
carefully selected stocks merit 
accumulation by investors taking 
the long view. "P rice risks are 
greatly minimized at this stage, 
with immediate prospKts point
ing to a further rise on technical 
grounds.”

New Tax Depreciation Schedules
WASHINGTON (U P I) — The 

new tax depreciation schedules at 
a glance:

What Tbay Mean 
A 11.5 billioa tax break aflact* 

ifig practically every firm, tvery 
businessman and every farmer in 
the country.

How They Work 
The schedules set forth the gov 

emment’a id^a of what the useful 
life of a -given piece of equipmnt

total of, 4300 for the tabulator’i  
depreciation, he would theoretical
ly have saved the $300 to invest 
it in a new tabulator,

Tha Difference
The ntw schedules give, gener

ally, a much shorter useful life 
estimate for ^uipment than the 
old schedules, which were in

Spaciol NoticM
Bill

•is. I f  a businessman pays $300 fot much faster than he could before, 
a tabulating machine which the | VHhut This Will Do
ichedule says has a Useful life ofi President Kennedy expects it to 
10 years, he can deduct a total of j eventually provide more jobs 
$300 from his taxable income oer tht^gh  faster business expansion 
a period of 10 years for wear and modernize American industry 

the machine. j ^an compete better with for-

ARTY POUTTCS—Neither a 
clock or m o d e rn  art, this 
giant wheel was erected to 
help a t t r a c t  votes for the 
Christian Democratic Party 
in Italy’s capital of Rome.

tear on
Tha Effect

When the 10 years for wear and 
the businessman has deducted a

ei|in industries.

MULTI MILLIONAIRE WEDS
9 A.M.

eluded taking
strokes at a time before allow-' vitamins. .She drank it from 
ing herself something she needed ,  baby’s boitl, whil# doing a la- 
-food , a sweat shirt saturated jy  man’s stroke, 
with muscle ointment, a cigare 

pill to keep her awake.
"L ife  doesn’t offer challenges." 

she said. "This was a challenge 
1 1 made for myself. I f ’s hard to 
get along without challenge. Y’ou 
meet one successfully — and then 

j you make another one."
-I Miss Sullivan said the experi

ence was "aoul-purify ing.”  She 
explained it this way:

"A t night when fear would 
seem to overtake me, I would 
think about big questions. For ex
ample, I would think about who’s 
right: beatniks or the people who 
sit around waiting for the world 
to end on a certain day.

" I  (bought about the rat race 
and l i f i V

Runs Up Flag
M iss Sullivan ran up the white | 

flag at the-TS^mle mark when a, 
water-logged condition plus chest

zy man s 
J  Doctors kept the swimmer hos
pitalized for four days. The or
deal cost her "m y life ’s savings" 
and 15 pounds.

Gains included new knowledge 
about sea creatures.

"Did you know,”  she asked, "a   ̂
I disturbance in the water makes 
jelly fish glow whitish blue at 
night. A beautiful sight."

"Before we get info July, very 
far,”  says the Dow theory trader. 
’I would expect another vigorous 
burst of strength to new highs for 
the sumnwr rally, and this grad
ually upward process should go 
on end on for the next three to 
six months, as 1 see it."

United Business Service contin
ues to re^ rd  the current market 
as an area in which to "bargain-

SMITH ELECTED PRESIDENT

NEW YORK (U P I) — Everett 
Smith of Scarsdale, N.Y., has 
been elected president of the 
American Bible Society.

The election was announced 
Thursday night by the society. 
Smith succeeds Dr. Daniel Burke, 
who resigned last month.

The new Bible Society presi

dent, a native of Seattle, Wash., 

served as treasurer and

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Algur H 
Meadows, multimillionaire Dallas 
Tex., oilman, was married 
Thursday at Christ Methodist ' 
Church to Mrs. Elizabeth Boggs 
Bartholow, a sociMly prominent i 
New York Divorcee. '

Meadows is board chairman of | 
both the General _American Oil | 
Company of Texa.s and General | 
Minerals Corp, It was his second j 
marriage and Mrs. Meadows’ !
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About 45 per cent of the Dopu- 
latioii of Hawaii, SOth state, is con- 
ocsed of people less than 30 y e i- s '^  
old. ’ •

UO.MJMK.VTS. markrr*. US and up. 
Ton Oranift A Mart»H Ca l i t  il 
fautanar MO t U lt

shop ’ for the stocks of solid, | president of the retirement fund 
growth • minded companies for .of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
long • term, investment. 'system.

Read the Newt Qassified Ads

Not Rttponsibis

by m>*alt.
/*/ A n '•riua.an" Alrln»lon

Crop Acreage 
In Decrease

HE WARNED THEM
PITTSBURGH (U P I) -  An en

terprising motorist who was in
volved in an accident wasn’t sat
isfied with an ordinary sign warn
ing other drivers " I f  you can 
read th's, you're too damn close.”

On (he back of his caved-iir 
trunk he had written. "Didn’t 1 
tell vou, you were too damn 
close."

NEW BOUNTY BONANZA 
POINT MUGU, Calif. (U P I ) -  

Fiahing military hardware out of 
the sea may become the next 
bonanza for the space age county 
hiinfer.

The Navy’s Pacific missile 
fa.nge headquertcre here has an- 
wounced a schedule of rewards 
for military equipment ranging 
from $100 for a wayward torpedo 
ta $?$ for a pilotless target air- 
eraft

f N A P - t A C E - R « l  ClOiM
guard aiMpa back at W eaUmupa M 

ipktra from f  guard 
Um Rad Cbiaa bor- 
w lU  Uaaig Koag.

AUSTIN (U P I) Several ma
jor crops in Texas are being 
planted this year to lower acre
age—than last, the U.S. Depart- 
^JENT OF Agriculture sayi, and 
some production prospects a r e  
down aubstantialiy from a year 
ago.

The USDA said cotton acreage 
of 7 million acres is down I per
cent. the wheat harvest of 49 1 
million bushels is down 42 per cent, 
oat acreage at 906,000 acres is 
down 25 per cent and rye produc* 
tion at 31.000 bushels is down 21 
per cen*.

Barley production of 3.9 million 
bushels is a whopping 61 per cent 
down from last year, com produc
tion of 26 million bushels is down 
from 31 million last year and pea
nut and soybean acreage are both 
down

Flaxseed harvested acres are 
slashed by M per cent because of 
severe weather damage, hay pro
duction of 2.3 million tons is down 

<3 per cent, peach and pear pro- 
I duction are down sharply, and 
milk production has lagged.

Rica Prospects Goad
Brighter points in the Texas 

crop outlook are rice prospects, 
up substantially, and egg produr- 
tion, on an upward trend. Rice 
acreage is up 12 per cent and es
timated production is 14 6 million 
hundredweight. Egg production in 
June maintained a high level.

A special commercial vegetable 
report by the USDA said harvest 
of early spring vegetables is all 
but complete.

Good rains during June boost
ing prospect! for late watermelons 
in tha Falfurriat and Hebbron • 
villa areas and helped soil mois
ture for late spring and summer 
vegetablet.

Mid - summer production* of 
CMtaloupes is estimated at 225,000 
hundredweight, substantially be 
low last year. Early summer pro
duction of onions it getting under
way and supplies are becoming 
4ivailabie in good volume. Onion 
production estimated at 912,000 
hundredweight '• compared with 
931,00 hundredweight last year, 

Mara Melons
Texas watarsnelons are heading 

for a S.2 million hundredweight 
production, far above the 4.0 mil
lion hundredweight of lest year. 
Rio Grande Valley harvest is v ir
tually lomplete. Central Texas is 
expected to furnish supplies 
through July and East Texas pro- 
duetton ia reaching a peak. Growr- 
ing conditions have been fair to 
good and rain is pieniiful in Cen
tral and East Texas for late pro
duction.

Early summer Iridk potatoes 
have made good progrtse and dig
ging is at increasing volume. Pro- 
ductioa estimated at 1.7 million 
hundmdwetght will be substantial- 
I f  bdtnr Um  2.2 million hundred- 
ve if lit  Uat ytar.

(

r/

New “TELSTAR 
relays phone calls 
and TV pictures 
for firstitim e!

.r, Bell System microwave-in-sky satellite 

is latest communications triumph for 
America arising from telephone research

The world’s first private enterprise communi- 
rations satellite is now being used for dramatic 
experiments in relaying telephone calls and tele
vision internationally.

Its name: TeLstar. It was launched from Cape 
Canaveral at Bell System expense by the National 

' Aeronautics and Space Administration.
w

Telstar receives signals beamed to it from a 
ground station, amplifies them and transmits them 
to another station on the ground below —perhaps 
an ocean away from the first one. The new satellite 
thus acts as a microwave relay station in the sky, 
enabling voices, TV pictures and data messages to 
leap thousands of miles in a new and exciting way.

The grbund stations in the U.S. now being 
used tor Telstar were built by the Bell System at 
Andover, Maine, and Holmdel, New Jersey. Or
ganisations abroad have built stations in England 
and France. The latter, a near replica of the station in 
Maine, ia being assembled w ith Bell System coopera
tion. A receiving station in Italy will be ready late 
this year, and another in West (Germany next year.

Telstar is a first major experimental step toward 
a world-wide satellite communications'system that 
was first proposed as a practical venture at Bell 
Telephone Laboratories. Progress toward such a 
system would not have reachMl its present state 
without continuing research and development by’ 
the private communications industry, including six 
fundamental Bell System contributions—the tran
sistor, the solar battery, the traveling wave tube, 
ruby masers, the waveguide, and new antennas for 
the ground stations with innovations in circuitry.

 ̂ Above all else, Telstar is the latest achievement 
in an unending Bell Systeid quest—the search for 
ways to make your telephone service still better, 
more economical, and more useful.

‘Vi
f

r

raSlDC MOtmO station ’KADOMT at ANOOVTR, MAINE Ciwt 
•nttfiM (nets man netr rim of hern) conceirtrttts tlfnelt to Teittir 
ia I  nerrew, powerful beam. In the seme entenni i  rKOlver ampliAet 
tifselt ceminf from Tiitter tea b|Nien times.
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itHKialB. Jo* HatikiM Apptlanr 
(41 W Voatar MO a r i l ' l l

CAM TELEVISION
IM N. aornamila Enioiio MO 4 XBIl

HAWKINS

1.4* formally partnar and ____
asar of ARA la now dotita kta uauAl 
air ronditloninx and sawaral maek- 
ante* at

OGDEN li SON
*01 - i l l  W, ^a ta r____ MO 4-S444

E>amM (.Odaa H4.~ 4 t«'W aat 
KInaamtII. Thura. July II,
7:So n m. .M.M aaamlnai- 
Iona. k'ri. July II. 7:S0 pm 

^  O w n  ̂ t a i ia t t o i i  « (  orricara 
of P an jM X ta iM  No. »rt4 anil Top O'
T a u a  €od*a No. IW I. All Maaona aad 
thrlr fam lli-* ,a r*  ursad to altand.
I.taht rrfraahmrnta folTowInB tha aar- 
vti-a. Clyda C. Orsan W.M, — O. D.

( f .  Ilandlay, Kac. ______

feet for 20 years. T^us a busineas- M  47 Plow

using money saved from taxes — r e n t : yard, piumbina. Tar^. y *  j j *
7 . "  , . . . .  rarpanlar camant mixar. many lavaiDO rot

R'X Ranavi ISO N. Wen*. ■  C S S P U rT H  
MO 4-J25'y. tob tna la

Thoi nburg
IS  inttruefion IS  Pa r d  and a

Ins. aaaU
SCHOOLS—INSTRUCTION ™

ME.V AND WOMEN NEEDEID XB Taww
T O  T R A I N  '

F O R  C I V I L  S E R V IC E  H  n o w .
\VR TTapar* Man and Woman. Agas 

IB-33. No axparlaiira ntcasaary. , , , *  v  nuai
Grantmar ai'hool aducatliMi uaually 
aiirriciant. Parmanant joba. no lay- 
offa. abort houfa. High pay. advan* • o * *  Buan
camant. Hand nama. homa addraai. argraana. 4
plioiia mimliar and tima homa. Writ# *r-
Box_Q-4. r/n Pampa Nawa.____ _ BUT

HIGH aCHOOL at bom* In apar* Parrytow H< 
tiaiia. Ntw taxta (unnahad. Diploma ^ ■ * ~  
awardad Low monthly wymantt. wurpt
Amariran School, oapt- T.O. Bom A
B74 \marillo. 'rtxaa. W mUai

Turn I
18 BaaurySnopa whoiaâ u
EVA'H Baautv Box: Fraa hair cuta B R L

with ahamooo 4  aal. Eva GUI. Lota l^argaat and 
Hughaa. La* King. 300 Yaagar. MO atook In th

_     aouthaaat
Bib. COLDW AVk .-................ 11.^ » »L  Phoii*

JKW KL'8 BEAUTV SHOP > ___ -
I t :  « .  Kinley MO 4-B3U H .  VOIfin i

- -  r  r  r r  ,  - r r r r r - , - - ,------- r i - r r r  I ^ U  f o r  y O U r  V a

19 Sifuafion Wanfad ■ 19 Mo*g.**B3i‘
W.VNTEIt! On# * i* » l and on* uullar 

_ _  , playrr lnt#r#«tril In playing In a
hand. BUI 4^ »** a tl»r  4 PJhi._ »e y e .

_  ; \Vnnt to do hahy aitting In yoiip JU| |»,,i 
horn*, day or night. Ily th* hour or xaui
day. Hava own tranaporiatlon
B-SS4S. . t ^ B P A llP A  HO]

21 Malt Help Wanfad 21 ; ■
AS OP thia dal*. July In. i;t(Z. 1.1 $ 4 0 0  A MONTH |.

A. R. Alrinxton. am rraponatbl* for | piu* Monthly tanua cw  #-
no dahi* othtr than thoat Inrurrad K oiiI*  man lo atrvlra local r o u t s , 9/ XS004

muft hB marriad. undar 41 ahia ts ____
ir t t t  paopla and aarvtc* accounta. ^ ■ • P K C T A L  I 
Naat apptaram-a ahaolutaly par-^^H  rantaloupai 
manent. rhona Monday only MO l - I ^ H  tomato** I 
Z37B (or Intarvltw appoiniraant. S Ballard

— .7." “V i  b’liR  » a l e 722 Famale Help Wanfad 2 2 *rt. wind
4-BBIT.

W ANTED: Kxparlanrad wallraaa. Calt '^ | s A n > O R  BF
StO 4-1ZB4. ______________________ __ ajth Inspac

IT S  juat Ilk* having an t i lr a  pay 
day ovary w##k Juat for allowing 'or* Blghw;
frlandt and nalghhort our Baauty '
Counaalor Coamatlca. Call E lh a l '^ H S B  Sp
Bryant. MO S-3Zlt3 or MO i. ia o l 

Paar.pa. or Lillian B a m ll. AmarlNo. Bo t . **>

23 Malt A Ftmal# Htip 23 gt
W A NTE D ; Diaoarhrr A drivar*. Ap»

ply In paraon at Tallow Cab Stand. ____
■* * ' * * — tl.29 Air Canditianing 29.^1 i^ ru in a  a i

Tie K. BanI 
,^ _ .n .5 N tS 'r i'd o

RIDE AIR CORDITIORED
Read tiM

L ik e  N eu  
e r  89.95. 
$39.95 Up 
an teed .

C R O SS ]
n i  W. Fe

Vbo
USIO CLK, 
Rapaaaaaad
■Bdata. Wa
lU H  •  CB]

1961
4 Door. (aoK 
dio. haatar. 
hlu* color, 
aeonomr

Culbersc
m  W. FoM

RADIO A TV LAB
S2 viiart in Pampa

■arvlea on all makaa TV ’*. Radio 
< ar Radloa. t-way radloa. HI-Flj-j 
Staroo, anu TV antanpaa Initalladi 

_ f l I I^ B a rn a *  __ MO 4 - » »T _
A-1 tELEVI$rd>4 SERVICE
Rarvlca Calla |1.M-Day or Night 

BOB E. Foa t a r _______MO
SERVICE MART

Tit W. Foalar MO t-4iet

B44 W
GiN E A DSn T T .V . ‘
. Poatar MO 4-l4n

35 Plumbing A Htafinq 35
ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.

Rapair Work a Spaciallty. MO I-2I&1

36 Apphaneos 36
D ie  MOORI TIN  tH O e

Air Co;)dltlonlng-Payna Hrat 
IN  W KhigamlW Phona MO 4-f7tf

38 Paper Hanging
w .INTERIOR D trortling

MO l- t lU  _  • _______
pAfN'flNriT'and Pnpar rtanglng aH 

work giiarantrad. ' Phona F. B. 
Dvar. 4eo N. Dwight.

*i3#>
40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

MOVIN’O AND 
eirk-up and 

Call Roy Fra#

HAtn.TNO
ilTyiDolly ary 

MO 4-tlTI

41 Child Car* 41

PAMPA Day Nurtary, IN  N. Bomor- 
vlll* Suparvlaad rara and play. 
Dally or hourly. Balanrwd mania 
MO l-tsn  artar I. MO l-ttU .

43 Etecfrical ApptiamcM 43(
PIRESTONE STORES

1tqr.N. Oray M<* 4.S41B

45 Lawnmewer Sarvica 4j
Lawn Mowara Shsrpanad 
Crank Shaft Itraidhtanad 
Motor Tuna-up *  Rapair 
Fraa Plrk-up A  Dallvary 
V inO IL 't i l K I  IHOF

I N  I. Curlar___MO 4-Z4Te
lT*SrKubanka'llydraulle I spIi Raagir' 

la*m niBwar tharpaning. angtn* h*. M ir. porlabla diak rol 
Baiarnaa. MO I-UIL

RMfA V



r.

t t
and man

ic hla uaual 
>*ral maeh*

ON
MO 4 C448

w S t
ra. July U , 
. •aam lnai- 
11. 7:10 pm 
I of offli-ers 
and Top O' 
Maatma and 
to altand. 

Inc tha aar- 
M. — O. D.

J. plumbinc. 
I*ar. many 
0 N. Walla,

IS
cnoN
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VICE
I'oman. Ac*a 

nacaaaary. 
lion uaually 
oba. no lay- 
pay, advan- 
ima addraaa, 
homo. W rit* |
yawa^_____
no In apara 
lad. Diploma 
y naymama.
L T.O. Hoc

»■ I t
aa hair cuta : 
va am  Lola ' 
Yaacar. MO ||

........  I5,5i I
SHOP

to

I f
d nna guitar 
ilaylnc In a
I p jn ._______
Inc In ym ir ' 

tha hour nr 
lortatlon MO ,

Hired 2 1 ,

i i H ™ '
anua

lo< al routa 
r 4S ahia to 
lea accounta. 
«lutaly par- 
' only MO I-1 
IntraenL

anted 22 >
aaltraaa. Call

n aitra pay . 
(or aliowinc 
our Baauty 
Call Rthal 
MO 4-4«ni. f 

itl, Amarillo. |i

Help" 23
drivara, Ap» 
Cab Stand.

ling 2 f

nONEDm
..NO W !
a

5
TAILED

Ward
MO 4 .m i*|
, ________l l

Ion tima and 
lima Eepart* 

AHA aal'aatl

SON
MO 4 M4S

ipoir 31;<
ppUance 
-9591 .

n c e 3:̂ 1
• rlaanltic 
ny. I « «  K irJ

"9 32B,
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g a S S B B E B

ggN EA lH  THIS BANNER A R E THg W O R ID ’S BEST BAlfGAlNjC
■n«e

■ill)

I  "

ces 13A 47 Plowinf, Yard Work 47

liobtery
a« aupportad'' 
brioa by tha,.̂

I t l l  Alcock

I  34*1
0  & T.V.

_ M O  »
V •envick'
ITRN.VAS It 
IT Vanmn Dr^ 
n all makaa A  
a Apptlanroa. ,
___ MO j - d m  J
is iO N  ;.1
oni^MO 4

IS
L A I

ampa
T V s. Radtn , 

radloa. H I -n H  
iraa lnaialla«3i 
_M O  4-im7

SERVICE
ly or NIrht 

HO S-*3.v.„|

ART
_  MO t-4IW

ST.V .
HO 4-t4tt

eotino 33
l iT N c T c b T
r. MO l - m t

IP 36
>4 oHon lyna Haat 
ina MO 4-t7tf

ling 31
B. W . Hunt.

nancinc All
i’hona V . B.

Ting 40-A
A tJ L T N o '^ ^
olivary
Md 4 -m « f

r e ~ ~  " " V l

IM N. Bomar- 
a and play, 
lanrad maala 
lO l-tTM

lieV c M ^ V a ;

TORES
MO 4.M1*

•m ce
l!harpanad 

iltbtanad 
I Ropair 
Salivary 

•  HOB O 4-14!* 
e Jaoli RapeirL 
1C. angina to- 
>mng. I l l *  e.

Tard and gardan ptowliag. poal hotas.
lavainc roto-tUHng J. A. Raava^___

d5M > U rrB~ Yard  aatabllahniant, no 
Mb taa larga or amall. Call Laroy
Thot aburg._______  -——t_____

Ya r d  and cardan rotary-tlUlng. laval- 
Inc. aae.1 and aod. Krae aatlmataa. 
Tad Lewla. MO 4-4S10.

|4 t Tree* A Shrubbery M
I NOW apraylnc Tor barworma. rad 

apidara. wab worma. All typaa of troaa. ahruba. Alao lawn apraylnc. 
t i l l  N. Ruaaall John K allay MO 4-414T 

«dM  M K nCI aTT"iP n A Y lN O   ̂
A 08E  Buahaa. flowoplnc ahruba. av- argraana. Ortho ipaocUcMaa. farUlla-

tUTLER NURSERY
Parrytew Mwy. at Mth MO P-MB1

terger Greenhoutee
AND N URSERY  

10 mllas on Borcar Ml-Way 
Turn right on Parai Flood No. Tto for 1 mllaa 

Wholasala Ratall

68 Houteheld Gofkda 68' 73
p s a B B s n e n

Flowert, Bulbi
S t X

73

BRUCE N URSERY
I l.arca*t and moat oomplota nursary 

atock In tha goldan apread. I t  mllaa 
Bouthaaat of Painpa on Farm Road 
m .  Phoiia » n .  A lanraad. Taaajc__

Commercial Spraying
I for your yard, roaaa. ahruba. traaa, 

Kraa aallraataa. Jamaa Kaad Stora.
MU or MO 4-414’, . ________

trlaaiBlnc. all triM of traa A  
rofv

I TREE 
ahruba. 
Boyd.

guarantaad. Curly

150 Baiidtnx SuppUea 50
"a m p a  ’ ĥ o m b ’ î i Ti^ o v e m e n t  *BUILDINO SU PPLY  I MO 4-4141 1404 N Banka

“h <5u s T o S ^ u m b e r  Z o .
I m p  W. reotar MO 44MI

S7 Good Things fa Eaf 57

Wa Have A  Selactton of cood uaad 
furniture. Sea ua Itefora you buy. /

WILLIS FURNITURE
Uaad Kumltura A Appliancea

MO 4 - i i j i ____ ?*i!. « w iu < a _
Oood TV'a and WaaKera

JESS GRAHAM'S
T'V Appllanca and Purnitura 

101 S .Cuylar___________ MO 4-t749

WoBtern Aufo Sfor#
lO^B._Cuylar_^________MO 4-T4W

f l i t  1 4  f  i  l  l  » i n r
ROD MCDONALD 

FURNITURE 8  PLUMBING
111 a uuyUr MO 4-4611
W HERE YOU aUY FOB LESS 

I t l l t t l l l i t l l
SHELBY' J, RUF?"

Purnltura Bougnt and aoia 
(11 a Cuylar MO 1-014^

W HITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymenta on 1 room-group 
of furniture.
"Low  FTlcaa Juat don’ t happan — 

Thay ara mada”HIS a. Cuylar ___
Texas Furniture Annex

111 M. Ballard _  MO 4 -4 « l ._

C 8  M T V  8  FURNITURE
Quality PurRltura A  Oarpata for Leaa 
l i t  N. aoaBarvtIla__________MO 4-lMI

TE X AS  FLfkN ITU RE  CO.‘
tia North Cuylar MO 4- 4«M

69 Miscellaneaut For Sale 69
FOR Sale; Plek-iip Camper! We hot. 

Hchta. atnraca apace, alaepa 4. Mo
4 in i l  ___________________

p o ll SALK: redwood alata. l " » : ’ 'x«'. 
lard, water alalned, auRalile for 
fencing nr garden polea. 4c each. 
C K l ’ampl>ell. Skelly-KinBainlM 
Caroline Hani, T am In i  nm or 
call Campbell at I ’anipa Hotel after 
Srtai.

ARMHTROKU Korea In bloom % prica 
W 'EltlKLlA In atallan cana . ea. 19c

JAMES FEED STORE
Your GarAan Canter 

b ll A. Cuylcr MO (-&I61

79 Harsas 79
POMK8 for MO 4-4K94 gale;. Lairge and amall.
FUR 8AI.K riioiie VI 1pony aailUla amt b.rlille. .1924. 8kelIylown
80 fats 80

98 Unfurnished Heuaee 98| 103 Reol Esfofe For Solo lOSilOJ Real tsfufe For Sol# 103
1 BEDRtKiM houaa. near achoola. 

MO 4 -(Il(.
Call

KOR SALK — small male black mlna- 
lure Krench Poodle — 4 moiitha old.
See at  ̂ Panipa tjolf Pro Shop.______

I ’ l lR n lR n iS  for aale — 1 Kngllah 
.Seltera and 1 Pointer, all from reg-
Utered lliuc CallJi-411S._________ _ ‘

AUUHABLK Collie. German SUepaid 
Poodle, Darhahund puppiei Tha 
Aguarium. 1114 Alcock.

84 Offict, Sfort Equip. 84

FOR RK.VT or aale — I room houae. 
wall to wall carpeta, plumbed for 
waaher. ducted air oondiUonlng, 
double garage, close to grade achool.
Call 5-5879________ _________ _

2 BKOntJUM. 2117 WlllUton, carpM^ 
draper, fenced yard, antenna. (90.
•MO 4-469J__________ ____  _________

2~BKDrtOOM with large UViiTg room! 
plumbed for, automatic waaher. 
garaga. cloaa to grada achool. MO
4-23JII._________________________ ________

FOR LKAHK: )  liedroomTrlrk. patio, 
fenoetl yard, coupla preferred. MO 
4-2(119 or apply m person 1121 .S.
Banka. _ _  _ ______

NICK 4 room houae, tils kitchen and 
bath, hardwood floors, antenna. 140,
MO-N^RJder. Mt» 4-7M1. __________

NICK 2 beilroom unfurnished house, 
large rooms, plumbed for was*aer.
apply 41» N. Frost. MO 9-»!H(.___

S RKDlim iM  home, fenced back
yard. TV antenna. 1100 per monlh. 
jm _ N . Dwight, nt'on^ VJ^(jjt20L 

NICK Small T hedrimm unfurnished 
house. Call MO ..-22(5 sfter

W. M. LANE REALTY
.. Rea. MO E-N04 
..........  HO 4-ttM

MO 4-1(41 . . .
Ford Hawing _____ _______

REAL fC S TAT i BMOKBRS 
AND m SURANCB AOBNT 

IM B. KIngsmUl MO 4-4M1
H. W. WATERS

SALK OR TR AtlE ; i>y owner. K room 
house on paved street. (4.7(0. Mar- 
vln Hlllyman. MO 4-121> after 4:10.

(500 or Pick-up for enuily In 1 bed
room brick. Lwatad North Crest, 
MO 4-2(22.

HEADyUARTKKS for portable typo ------------ ----------------------------
wrltora’ Now portable Ramlngton CLiJEN 2 bedroom houM. fenced-to 
typewriters starting as low aa (4 ( 9i yard 712 Deans Driva. Phona MO 4-pew

CROUCH OFFICE 
7IS W, Foster

ng I
EQUIPM KNT CO.

MO 4-4771

92 Slatping Roams 92
NICK bedrocm for rant to gentla- 

man. Large closet, very clean, 
privu,# hath. Call MO 4-2(91 or 
ae« at ISIJ Christina.

I b PKCIAL  frash load of 
cantaloupes. 1 for .'>«c. 
tomatoes l ie  Ib. [.egg's Market

_  R__Bajlard^_______   ̂ __________  __
I FOR SALE, nice batAry raised fry* 

ara. W ill dress and deliver. Call MO 
4-((I7.

ISATLOft hRO TH ER* D A jR t:  lla- 
alth inapetetsd. grada A whola milk. 
t (e  gal. t mllaa south aide of I^e- 
fora highway. MO 4-3S2S or 4-4(lt.

158 Sporfing Goods

sir con-Oklahnms , FUR SALK — sguirrel lypa 
vine ripe ditloiier Call Mfl 4-49ij

4«» i r  SM ALL ~U prlghT Klm7.ell Plano, 
axcellent condition — I I ” j. 112U Sier-
IS. J 'a ll MO 4-U ll. ____

QtSlD Pralrla Hay 4flc a hdle in tha

95 Furnishtd Aoartmcnft 95
2 III K.I.M IMiples. furnlshetl, bills

psld. lla lL A H 'jU J J ff ,
2 P.iMi.M furnished garage apartment. 

IVsIer A gas furnished. 9u2 K.<
_Fn»ii<is. .M<> 4 - «U . 't _ ______ _____ _____
LARGE 2 ro«pm (ilrnished spsrimcni. 

nice snd ch*an. hills paid, liigulrc 
S49'., \V. Kliigsmill 

I  IUKIM apsrtmenl. comforlahly fur- 
nlehed. dean, close In. auteniia. hills 
paid -MO 4-234.1

322-124 N Gillespie, private hsths. * 
and 2 room apartments. Inquire a ll  
N. Cm ler MO a-.Mi»2 or 4 lo:.»

3lM)4.____  _  _  _  _
("TToOM ilO t'SK  at I I I  E. Flstjyr 

(■•K. Call 4-7442 ■
f~BI'fi>P.oOM. plumbed for waaher A I 

dryer, garage, fenced hack yard. 
4-lose to school. lhqt.,ra 201 N. 
Kau^kner.  ̂ '* j  r j- r . ,r i '

101 Wonted fo Buy 101
WA.N'TKK. 2 liedroont. 19» both, north' 

part. minimum down psymen.1 
Writs Hog Q-2, Pampo IVolly News. ^

102 Bus. Rental Froporfy 102
IKOn SQ. FT. gronhd ievtl office apace 

In heart of downtown Pnmpa. CN- 
r s i ’ A I.l.V  G'tHiD CiSiLl.N'G SYS
TEM. Can aulKllvUle for l « o  par
ties Special tales. Call H K Fer
rell MO 4-4111.

13.> ACRES Irrigated land 41, miles 
PA.MI-A (160 per acre, 

i m  .N. WKLU4 2 BR cook top A 
oven, carpeting, air conditioning, 
fenced, vacant, buy equity, assiima 
loan, move In quick. MLS IU(

10*W W. Foater REALTOR
Ben H. WUliam MLS
TUANSFEltKKft: will sell or 'trade 

12.000 equity In 2 bedroom, fenced, 
north sida for lata model car or 
boat. MU 4-41111. _  _

Top O' Texet Builiiart
MO 4-2.'.42 I^ W _  Tlnney^MU J-42IS 
BY OW NKR: 2 bedroom like new, 

corner lot, fenced yard, paved,
^near school. 1001 .8. Nelson, ____

■ W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER'^ed!!
CUSTOM BTllLT HOMK.S

iBl g Jtallard_______ .MO 4-2291
SPECIALIZING iN COMMERCIAU 

PROPERTY AND L F A tlN O .

MO 5-5657̂ ^

2 BEDROOM — carpet living room 
and hall, garage, fenced In back 
yard. Good condition. Lew down 
payment. ((2  moiithiv paymenta, Ph. 
MU 4-22UI MU 4-2292.

1 b F d ROOM Koma 1%, tile batU7
fenc yard, cooktop and oven with 
tlla drain t>oard. diso 2 room garage 
apariment. MU (- I4 K  for appolnt- 
ment. ___ _________ _______  _

ALMOST NEW  3 be^oom  . brick In 
north part, carpets, drapes, electric 
cook top, central heating, washer 
A dryer connactlons, 20’ x 24' ga- 
rage, on large lot. Call MO (-2(22.

N E '^  3 Badroom brick tor tail# on 
30 yaar FHA loan. Elactiio kitchen, 
tile bath. Low down payment. 409 
Jupiter. Call MO 4-2191. White 
Houae Lumber Ce.

2 BKDROCIM' bricli. l \  hatha. wViod-
hurnlng fire place 1945 Evergreen. 
$21,900. Shown by appointment oiil7 
MO 5-1442._____________

1 RKD RfK lk  and garageTT-'nlfy^rar- 
pete<l. low e<|Uily, payments (40 tsi.

_.713 Anne Si . _  _  ____
PRICED t o  HELL: 1295 for*equity In 

n ice'l bedroom, attached garage (72 
ino paymenta In North Crest. MU 5- 
I6.'4 _

SACRIFICE 11.400 oqufty for"I5(SI, 3 
bedroom. huHt-ln cook-top and oven 
fenced, attached garage, air con
ditioning. central hesl. cash or trails 
for pirk-up MO .5-52(5 before 5 
n ni 4-7360 after '• p.m.

i HEDIHtOM house— carpeted, plumb
ed fi>r waaher and dryer. O ram lc 
tile hath, hulll-ln electric ikllchdn 
and atlached garage, approx ( I .nmi- 
down. Will consider late model car 
or ski-rig -5-272S

120 Autam4ibilafl tor Sola 120 121ATriKks, Mochinory 121A

105 Lott 105
l i e  COR.NKR lot ,N. Christy and 2Srd 
I Nice ha'aUon. 1 blocks from school. 

Paved both Bides. (165)1 MO 4-7(45.

! Mary Clybum _F. 4^951
OM.VKIIS equity. 3 bedroom A den 

_  _ . _  nc 3 bedroom, electric kltiheii utl-
103  R t o i  CStpre t o r  S a le  1 0 3 , llty porch a  carpeted .MO 4-3719 I

field 7(o a lulls delivered Iss-ated i Ulsan 1 room modern apart-
(  •mils;‘ ^e:st o7 ?gnam«n li^Jde^ ment. air comllttonju;, antenna. .7.)9 K.
furnished Phone ( ( ( - l i t l .  Miami.

58 C A R P E T
For

( ’ ■  B «r , aall and tradt all kinds of i F h ..  
jnina. 119 t. Cuyler. Addington’s J t " *  
wastam Stera. Phona 4 - illl. ,C 8 M  T .V .

LOSIQ u A lily  P
O r.W kolt Housa

Lauudry 63
IRONINQ 11.15 doian, mixed places. 

Curtains a spaelallty. Washing tc lb. 
729 K Banks. MO 4-6II0 

■ RtliNT^'n dons 11 16 per dogen. 
9-1(19.

('all

RaA<l tha Nawa Clmuifiad Ada

Lik* New Frigidaire Wa.sh- 
er 89.95. Used Refrigerator 
$39.95 Up. Tested and Guar
anteed.

CROSSMAN A P P L  CO.
m  W. Faatar MO 4-MSI

R B Y
Vacuum Cleaners

USED CLEANER S ............ M  up
Rapassasad Klrhy, Taka up Pay- 
maats. Wa aarvtca all Makes."
(U H  •  Caylar MO 4-1990

1961 RAM BLER
I 4 Door, faoiorv air conditioner, ra
dio. heater, white aldg wall tires, 
blue color, go. with comfort and 
economy

$ 2 1 4 5

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
til W. Faatar MO MMS

and FU kN I'l'lTIE '
m  N. aomarwllle HO 4^*11 i

; B. F. GOODRICH
j___  lot S. Curler_ MO 4.S1S1
! VACATIO N RENTALS
I FOLDING camh trsllers. sleeps 4 to 

4. Also tents, mis sleeiiliig bait*' 
Coleman atn\ea lanterns, and car 
top carriers for rant. Above u«»d 
Items for sale

PAMPA TENT at AW NING
(17 E. Brown MO 4.1541

70 Musi<al Instrumanti 70
T iA tio rF O R  rI k T
. . $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuylar MO 4.4^ 1  

WURLITZER PIANOS
pU TSTA.vn iNO  prices on Spinet pl-
'  anoa. all finlshaa Convenient 

terms. Try our rent to buy plan.
Wilson Flano Salon

n i l  Wiuistcvi MO 4 l i n
I  blocks Beat M HIghland Hoopital 

NEED' A PIANO?
A NEW Baldwin Acroaontc or Story 

A Clark piano can be In vour home 
for only (19 99 per month. If pur
chased full rental credit may be ap- 
olletl

MYIRS MUSIC MART
I l f  W roat*. MO (-1001

Hrowning MO_4-6907. __________
Ci.KAN'. quiet. comferta^Te. refrig

erated air. TV. rooms and apart
ments. Downtown Motel. 117 N. Gll- 

__lesple. M fi 4-231)1.
1 and 4 room private hath, btlla paiiL 

antenna, washing machina, i-ooler.
42)1 M eat MO_4-16»9 (30 up.____

I'PSTA IIIS  .1 room apartment, cheap, 
to couple or I amall child. Phone 
JIG 4 7967 9(( M- Foster

! M C K L V 'F rn N IS H K lI 3 room gpsM- 
I men), wall to wall carpel, hills paid, 
i I ’onlai t St 6I)9 .V. Frost.
I 3 i:iH).M furnished aivailnient 397 V. 

Dwight, snienns, hills paid .Ml) 
’• 911!)

96 UnturnishedAporrmants 96;
I HKIHMNiM dmtlrx nntfnna mn«h^r 

4«Miii(*«iioMP. ffii •«*«J vAiil. ISOS <V'f- 
fYA >lo 4-:W U*

'» »IIATKI>: 3 r»(»om unfurnli»h<*(1 
•  imrtment. privaiY )9«th. private 
antraiice KtlUUeN paid Mo 4-44S2 '

97 Furnished Housos 97

RELAX OR RKTIRK on Ihls '■•••• 
acre tract on paved kifway. Older 
Ret of improvementi* Mlab 484p l . 

IF YO l’ \N Aa\T U(>oM and more 
room let ua ehbw y6u thla larae I 
bedroom, t bathp. uillitv. and Urf# 
double aaraat. Hadwooa ftnet. Top 
UM'ation

non K. KINOSMIIeld Vacant-Omner 
»avp Verv nice fence enrloeea
bark vard 2 bedroom a*Ith doiUde 
KHraar I^t up ahow you and make 
offer MldwS 4!bi.

ASeSrMK leOA.V — No quallfyina-—  
Immediate iH»apea«lon 3 yenra old S 
bedrof>m I4i>n for entilty. MIa8 MS. 

Bt’ Y TH Iff S Kedn>om on nea KHA 
loan. Verv nice fenced ha< K i,8rd 

f.e4 UP show \ ou tiwla' i;oO fi TK l'M A 
Kiilea prb'e l1?.7Vi MUM 4jr» - A  

ATTKNTIQN  H AIb lArV  lirN T flT tP  
• Thie one nei»d« a IIMe Invliia «*are 

but l l ’ !* a bpraHin at l ‘* leei a*lth 
IS0*» (town iNivment. MI-H 4SA 

IIAVK MttUK t 'u r is P  MAVK

J. E. Rice Real' Estate
712 N, Somervill*
Phone MO 4*2301 

$3.50 DOWxN: Bargain in 3 
bedroom brick and double 
garage, must be sold with
in a week. ~ _  ___

(X iir^SALK  Fivs room h)/Us* an)l 
four car garags 413 North Dnvla. 14. 

total pries.

106 Business Froparty 106
BARGAIN —- linon htillding on Ti*o' 

frontags. 1124 K. WIk-og. .MO 4-3614.

I l l  Out-of-Taw^ Property 111

MOTOR MART
MO 1-11(1__________1 I1 I W. Hobart
Auto Purchaohif Service

751 W . Brown ___  MO (-4M I

M c A ^ R E W  ro N T IA C
n m f^ K fa fg in i f l___  M O ^ M T I

1961" CH EVR O LET BaUlrc, T  door, 
VI powaralida. 19.900 mllea. ona 
owner, onlv ..................     IIH85

EW ING MOTOR COM PANY
1190 AkMMk MO (-I741_

'TEX EVANS BUICK.RAMBLER Ins. 
BUICK • RAMBLER - OMC - OPEL 
123 N. Gray MO 4-4677

Oi'B SO N "M OTO R CO.
NEW AND USED CARS

200 E. Brown _  MO_(-2(41
ISirO IM PALA Coups, solid blkj'k, r)fd 

Interior, stick shift .big engine, new 
tires, radio, heater . . 11195

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
SU W Wllka _  Pb MO l-t01(

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
lUl W Bmwn MO 4-l4)l4

1954 F-112 Intarnational ........ * A V ^ ^
1956 F-Hkl FORD. 3 speed . . . .  lA V B
1961 F-lOO Ford. 3 speed ___  I.SAVET '
19(9 B-110 Intarnational 1 apaa<I -

........................................... (MAVB

iR fa m o t io n a l  Harvester 
SALES --------  SERVICE .

MO 4-74M

(*OK HALE 3 bedroom house (ona
extra, large), double garage, naiUT. 
well landacanad. fanred yard. Phona  ̂
1(3-1541 In White Deer

tv I A~ y ) » r  W A N T  
IN RAMPA SINCE S(

I HKDR)>O.M modern, partly turnlsh- 
e<l house. Water and gas paid. In-

_qulre at 221 8 _^m ervllle . __  _
I ROOM furnished hmise. In adults, 

hills paid, anienna MU 9-9(15 or
414 ^lown. _ ^

1 IHKl.M house H I a week Ixwa’ ed 
at 4131. Masel -  Call .MO I2M. 
Bills paid

ONE BEDROOM furnished hottae. 
with garage, adults twily. 4?t’s Hill 
Rt _  _ _  _

.■VICK 3 room fiirtiished enttage. an
tenna air conditioner, walk-ln clo
sets Apply 40( N Russell.

1 BEDRifio.M furnished house. Inquire 
99.2 Denver

'SOS. total pries. ISO a month pay
ments. Contact Myria .Norman. Mc
Lean. UR 9-3366 ____

3 BKOKUOM hetiie. less than 4 years 
old carpeted ajid fenced, exrellent 
cottditlon 114.50)1 Call P I  A MO 
5-5737 ■ 2_. _______

Real Esfota Loons 
F.H.A. And Conventional

.. I,«.\n4:K liftlMMimu with loi>4 of (lo - 
l|uM p. u\^r ■Ixpd ( omitrv Kltrhcn.
1 f»c|H»riiic utilllv nxim. «cn1r«| bc«t 

liiR on UrRc Jot Onlv*|r.Dn dotiLn Ac 
• 7i month In hkcllvtnwn.

114 Trailer Housas 114
FOR 8ALK — 1C Camp trailer — 

Nice — Reaa'nnahle. Call 4-31(9.

BEST'TRAILERSALES
KCW a n d  U8CD TRAILCRB 

Bank Rates
W Highway ta f t  MO 4-3399 

W IL L  Taka trailer housa that Is 
clesr on down payment r>n 3 or I 
Jtedrtwim horns. MO 4-3159 

26 I-T” MODERN housa trailer iea*l,» 
for servica 1295 Ogden A 8nn. .M() 
4-(H4.

MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
AutheriiMl Stutfohakt* OaaUr

749 W Brown_ MO 8-2141
5? f'AIiIIalaA*'' Sedun I>^vill# all ih>»- 

ar. fai tory air. low mllAakt. t(|» tonj 
romllllon Hv owner .

5.*. I ’HKVIlUlaKT tUl Air g'^edau. rH<lio. | 
heater, real Hire . . . . .  . . . . .  t4'»S j

i.1 f'HKVIlOlaKT. »f ton |>i<-kii|». ra<H<». ' 
healer. 2 anare?*. urai*
armind bumtter. real rleaii . .. |38r» 

58 ('AltllelaAF roui>e T)<*vllle linika 
lieu, drlxee like new alt |H»wer far-
tor% air ........................  .. lil!**

54 OIJiHMuHILK 9s Sedan Atr -on-
dtlloned real clean .......- t42^
Bank rate financink
PANH AND I.E  MOTOR CO.

MO 9 99(1
^ Rts.’t . Foater 

Wllald f ’f».\SU»Kll anvlbiiik on amall 
e<iull>’. Take up 121.00 m<>ntnly pay- 
menia on lfi’4 Plymouth. 1818 \V 
<>kiahoma Mt

IRIATrucks, Machinery I21A

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100% re-monufoctured. Up 
to 212 new parti. New cor 
Quorontee plui 500-mile 
check-up. Only 10% down.
•  Initallotion available

Pr1)M Road
Terms—Cash—Trade

125 Boofs 8 Accessories 125'*
NK W  IM l 4h H P Outboard motoriov 

wtth control*. t375 k
FIRESTONE STORE I

129 N. Jilrav_____________  ,M«^4-(4I9P*
P )R  HALE; II ' fishing boat, m otor, 

and trailer (159. Also 14' 8eaklng» 
hf-at. 1( HP Evlnrude equipped foce  
skiing, ( 250. Lefors, T K 4-1(74 _ _  »

8KI-Rig for sale 8ae at l l l l  Sura- 
_ner.
FOR «A I,K  

Sea at IlHV)
K: boat motor and tralfep, t  
IHV) K. KIngsmIll after 5:iX). ^

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

•  Feott Motor* •
•  Oale Ikfotora
•  Sooner Praft Boat*
•  All Arre*aoriea,

Eaay Fmanclnf
WESTERN AUTO STORE

KM S. Cuylar MO 6-74SS

126A Scrap Metal 126A
RF.8T PRICES FOR SCRAP 

P. C M..Yhenv T)ra a  Snlavaga 
I l l  W 1 ester MO 4-I2SI

Bead the News Classified Ads

IX)T _  $2,‘i00
iTi* f'orner lot. Beet reaidential lot 
in Pampa Paved on two aidea 
f’harlea A Marveater Htreeta C*I1 
Malcom Deneon —> MO S*5K3I.

M7 N. Cuyler MO 4-SS1

1957 PO N TU C
hardtop 1 door, hydramatic traos 
mlaslon. white ahd blue color. onl>

$ 5 9 5

Culberson Chp\rolet Inr.
SI* W. Foster MO M «

116 Autoto Upoir Goreg
PdDr^iTEnV

Garages 116

C r » e

H i las Brantlay 
John Wooda ...

4-2441
(-5141

C o m p a i Q

c a

Life time warranty mufTlera Inatalled 
in mimiteu at <‘t>mt>etative prices at

A R A '  SHOP
(11 W. Faatar MO 4 1449 

Hill I,ee >lgr

P T a T h u k il l
• aU T U  BRAKK  a  ELFCTR IC  
109 M. Ward MO t - d l l

J o c F is c h c r
R C A L I O R

M EMBER OF MLS
Office ................................  MO 9-9491

-   ___ Joa Fiacher . . . . . e a ........... MO M
NK 'KLT furnished 3 room house, air , Houck ...................  MO 4-RH5«

,»eaiaie...a..( «... « «  wx-k e mt’ m HOW Rfd PrtC* ...................  MO 4-4tUO

H. C . Eubanks
F O R T A iLE

Disc Rolling
IStO S, Barnaa MO (  3213

I condl1lone<1. anienna. MO 4-(l.26 
i 8.MA1.L 4 rnom houae. to email family 

or iteneloned •-oiiple. MO 2-1949, 
' after 5 .9)) MO 4 -« ((._7 3 ( K J 'raven.

RKDKCORATKD'large 3 loiim houae. 
utilltv iKWTh outeida city llmlta.

; Call ^ _4 -4 2 (0  __
i f l lA IL K U  HOKHK — airm odern.'prl- I vale yard uiilltlee paid I nr 1 per- 
I a<ma. 41)) S'. Wynne. 4-7947 
I 4 ROOM f))rnIahM home, newly deco- 
j rated ”2)t K Murph\.

BTE. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A 4-7553 _

29^eers la The Penhondle

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

BILL

U A L  ESTA X a

Spraying Wtih Ortho 
Free Estimates

T STOP - - Bock-breaking,
Time-consuming edging and 
Trimming in the Yard!

Thi( it the mexiern way to Irim along flower 
bed(, akMig fentes, between paliti »lonr(, 
edge of lawn, gravel drivewayt, unwanted 
weeds or grass growths in concrete walia or 
drivewayi’ seams, along building linei.
baiy to uac; no diluting necessary.

Handy pla%lk applicator come< TnZif. Ow* 
gallon of Perma-Trim will trim and edge ao 
average front and back yard. *

1 gallon |wg only ,

Butler Nursery
i M i R i m t i MO 9-9681

11.2 K Ktngamlll ............
_______________________________Bill Duncan Horn* phona

('OR SAI.K nr Ivnii. —  .( hrilroom | Hrtlv Mn«dr*r ...................
brl< K. thr** ^car» old atianhnd ga- 
ravr. central hem. »)ift water, call 
.Ml) 5.;v(l

S.VtAi.l, 2 hedr«Kim nindern h)»u«c for 
r*nl at (2)i W Fran, le MO 2-■.'. .2.

5-S73I
4-3301
4-(21l

fence Cent.

Rend the News Classified Ads

I960 rOK\ AIK
4 dsMif ifUM r̂kiidA. rndtn lit̂ nlAr. 

puIa VkMli llr»‘.«*. Hhltt/oliir

$ 1 2 4 5

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
I l l  W. Foster MO 4-4IM

HI! I".
kli« bf HA

ighland

H omes
pawpaws leading 

quality home builder 
combs-U'orley bldg. 

m o 4 -3442
ISIS N FHiilkno .M)) 2 .||i'

Mndel llnmea »  8a Ira Offira 
<*bl Dii’k Ravleaa 8aleainan

NORTH
3 BR. tien. )4I»I garaxe, 

heal hri.k .MI.S 373
3 BR )'o)t)ilrv Kit. fence. 1 1 4 .2)0 MI.8

434.
4 III:, l•outlltv kll.. 2 haW'« den dhl. 

KHr.igc. ref. A )', fence .Many egira* 
.Mly< 4 ',(

llhiv* l)*1 I7\)ra choice at)e, |;'.2))9 Ml.,8 
477 1.

NORTH EAST
,\|)>ST .STTI:A«'TI\ K new brick '  HR 

|S, hull) Did aar.'iv KMra- 916 - 
2)mi M1,8 214 ,

NORTH W E ST  t«)i N'KM Ilii.MK.') 1 
Italh-. timthic gatHKr. Ia.g<
9I)> .'.IH).

C e n t r a l
KINK I.ARGK 5 rootii hrh k with 4 

room rent houae. Top htycallon. I:’2.- 
999 Ml..'* 212

2 Rd O.M a  Garage Corner Kero'e. 
Vrwr KHA 1459 dn MI-.8 239.

W E ST
I IIUUM 1IOl'8K on N Welle Fence 

*- aaraar. 3'.nn move In. $62 mo. 
ML,** 29)1

EAST
4 ItDoM Houae flirt) or not — $1.- 

9941 MI.8 4(9
4 ROII.M hmiae wilh aarage $225" 

Financing arcBOaed MI.8 .222 
SOUTH

4 A l’RK.q, Reaiflence. 5 reiu houaea, 
barn ahop 4r etnil|imeqt. MI.J4 499-4'.

Betty Jackaon .. MO 4-2792
Jnwn rwlmrne .. .MO 4-(|4>9
Jamea Ualirmora MO (-4114

I

•  A LOT FOM THK M ONEY I
U tHNlrifom un .V wlih
l 4r»o fso fi und b«thii for M. ' 
XHi Hik flvinn room. m» ,

f1 lot wilh m»«rly new wood fence 
ami 2 RtoriiKe hulMlnirA Mt*S 5t&.

•  NKAR HIGH H i ' H i H j L .................
2 bedroom wtth over 11M> Aq ft. 
liOtfi of cloeet and storiik# space, 
ratio and extra nice yard.

•  NO A TH  NELSON
Hedroom and l>en with large 

rnmfortalde rooma. t^arrler .\lr 
Omidilloiiina. I'eramie tile Hatha 
Ileautifiii carpet and drapea ntg 
rioaeta. Tom rete c*elUr and S room 
modern h«»uae In roar. Priced far 
below 4*oel '*»07.

•  NOATH FROST
Igarice 2 ne4)rf>om with lori$ aq 
ft. Dina 2 room apartment and 
work almp .*i;early new larpet In 
 ̂ rooma A good hu> at P*.P»h. 

MI4H .2*i :
•  NORTH W E L L S  .

Itlg 1 t•e«Ir<»<»m Akith separate din- * 
mx room and v̂ nnini houae in . 
rear l*rh e creatlv reiluoed. .Ml#8 ' 
4S1,.,- I
SH E LL V T O W N ^E A  AG AIN

Hedroom and den with carpet 
and rirapea and douhle aarage 
for 15 27*> MI.S MR 
NOATH CMAISTV  
2 Uoom mo<lern hou«.e aith  
hhia Mfid garaa** In rear on 75 
ft l4)i 12 B.Vi .MLS *75 
NEAR  DOW N TOW N  
7 P.(M>m houae aith '2 hatha ami 
o\er L*IHi ai| fi. X e ^ a  a4>m# 
work tint ahotdd tie a ell worth 
i*. inai MLS 4̂ n.

c c e t if ie d  m a s t e r  EROKCH

117 toey Shops 117
TOP O’ TF.XA8 A UTO  8ALVAOK  

Body work. Paint. Boat Repair 
fgeforB H l-W av MO 4*2412

FORD'S’BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work

I l I N F f o s t  MO 4-4619 
I2C Aufomobilos for Sal# 120

ll.'iS 2 do«»r hardtop 8R #»*clne powerflit
iranamlealon. radio heater $495 

$395 
$395 
$795

PARKER MOTOR C O .
CHKV.SLER-I>OIM*E

m  .S. CI.'Y l.ER  ph >np MO 4- ».>4H

IB.M FORD 4 d$a»r aedan. \R enaine Forih>ma»|c 
tranamiaalon. radio, heater. Ii‘a a nh e car f$»r the
hriv or girl ...........................

l*S1 l^ iN 'T lA r 2 dcH»r aedaii. * «*> I engine antoma- 
tic ftanamUaion. radio heater

I1f‘«7 1H>1m;k 2 d<»or hanltifp. VR engine i»oaerfliia 
tranamlaaion. heeter. H‘a a one owner car*.......

FOR MAL.K lfi4  Mnchln Capri. Hee 
at 7»1 »Shyan or Call MO 5-432$.

19(0 STUDI-TBIKKR S  Ion. radio.'4  
heater nV'erdrtve.. 2 new tiree. runa 
good 12 2 :$. MO 5-l4eS. 100$ N
Mnmervllle

i9(« K A IR I.ASF 'Ski'. TTSd'eml whilT  
a ateal for raah mones'. 409 K. Koa*

~CULBERSOr5 CHtvR?)LET“
319 W. Fnatar _  MO 4-466(
19.24 lY lN T IA C  fordor. factory air 

conditioning. Pr1c»«l $294 
C. C. MKAD Usvd .-an) and garage 

W a buy. aall and worvloa all makea 
Trallara and tow nara for rant, l i t  
K Browi^ MO 4.-T91 _

l9 U 'P O R D  4 cvl. atandard ahtfl tI9( 
1943 KORDO.MATK’. trananili.ton A

mo4or gcKHi ............  $170
1924 GMi*^ rickua a real hm al $112 
Phona 9-9534 addreaa —. 1127 Juniper

Open Evenings Til 9 Except Sat. i
57 FORD Country eedan. Station wagon ratin'.1957 FORD Country eedan. Station wagon

heater, automatic tranxmlfotlon. air *^»nditiored 
43.n«Mi ai tual mllee lo<al one owner 

19.57 FORD 4 door. Falrlane aut'-mittic ttan«
ml^elon. radio, heater, white wtil tiree tinted 
glaeai extra eharp car

1957 I o .NTIa C 4 door, air rundltlnned. auiomittlc 
tranemlealon radh». heater, tinted g>^e new 
white wall tire* w. a-............................ .

McANDREW PONTIAC

$895
$795
$795

800 W . K IN G S M n .I, MO 4-^y7I

1962 FA I.rO N
Hiatlon Wagon 4 dt»or. radio, heat

er while mall tifea real nit*, 
lorn mdeeae

$ 2 1 9 5

rull)4*rs4»n ( ’hpvrolel Inv.
SIS W. Foster MO MSTS

1959 rH K V R *»LK T  tmpala 4 door pomerglhlr V ' 
m«*tor jM>m er ateering power t*rake«, M-o k and 
white ..

l!Vr»9 HI’ ICK l-aSalire I «l6M»r. tl>nA4flow fe:*!’!!. 
et hhie and whits ...

|9r*7 I m iDGK I «lo«)r air ,»n<llt nmeil. Mutcnik'lr
iidoaion. rartht heatet .. .. .

IV*7 f*LV.MiM TM H)d\ed*re 4 d̂ ttAr pu^td-MMoy* dr.ve 
radio heater g'Mxl trew 4 ar .......................

$1395
$1395
$695
$595

123 N. G K .W

Office m  S Rwllard 
viminla Ratliff 
fte$»rge fi Neef Jr. 
Helen KeRev . . . . •
Velma F/ew'ler ........
GIotIu lllanton . . . .iAit(ju^itln WtlUiini* 

FtlR SAIaK hv nurur 
P . lAMtha. |R2*» .V 4- tn;*..

4 2̂ 22 
..-230.*$ 
S-2971 4*7t4i« 9-1'<659.9373

, :»i»t4
I Tiedrooin. 

Chriety .M< 1

Marge FolUiweH . MO 5-5WB
Jim or Pal D hMcv . re-*. . . MO .'•-3294 
office .814 W Kranria M«l »-4«ni 
2 IlKDIMHi^tS. den pltHnh*

ed and wired for washer A dryer. 
4'«rpe|**d. re«|e<‘(»rnled. Call l-R4^l. 
•lav time or 4-341R eictdiig a»»d 
Week etwla.

l ‘M*l CHKVROl.Frr

Station \Vax«>n. V8. I arkwovMl air 
;i’onflitloncd. radio. heMter." while 
•hie wall tiree real nh e, white and 
torquolae

riilbpruon ('hevrolpt Ino.
$!• W. Foster MO 4-4(iM

1960 OUlSMOBIIJ': 98 *
Holiday oedan. air i-ontHtlohed. 
power ateering. power hrakee. ele- 
irlr wimJowp. and '‘fate, I new 

tiree 20 immi actual mitea, (<oei nver 
to.Offg new. It atm looka and drivea 
like a new one. our UTh e

$2695

1959 m R n
19->9 FtiRD Country Fe'lan "mall 
V9 engine, Fordomatic trai»eml!«* 
eion. 4 new w*hite wall tlreji. red 
and white. et<epttonatty nice

5I.S9.S

Douq Boyd
12M ALCOCK MO S-5743 

BORGER-HI-WAY

W E S P EC IA L IZ E  IN

4 ^ ^  lOVE VERAGE UTOS

JVANTED: BOYS
TO SELL PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA

MONDAY THR|! FR ID AY  EVENING 1:00 TO 6 P..M. 

REPORT TO THE ROIiTE ROOM AT

Q lh0  P f i m i i f t  IB w i ly N c iV D

H E Y  L O O K !
19,1.3 CHFA'ROLCT, B.>lati', fofdoop, powpr- tO Q C

IH'iT rU L T R O L E T  “ 210” , ludoor, po3Vpr- t l K

19:>5 CHEVROLET. Belalr, fordoor. power- f i K  
glide ..................................... .......... J l w J

1957 CHEVROLET, Belatr, fordoor, power- ^7Q|C 
glide  .................................................. .. 41 TO

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
••BEFORE VOli  BUY GIVE FS A T R V ”

701 W . BROWN MO 4-8404

TRIPLE MOTORS
ISfl2 CHEVROI.ETS. coupes. 4 doors. VR'», and 6 

cyl., loaded and unlcMded. all kinds and colors

1M2 CHEVY 2, 4 door. 6 cyl . radio, heater, stand
ard shift, never been rejje ereti

Save
Save

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 il;»)r ha dtop, full
er, factory atr conditu'iiei. like new # a#

1962 PONTIAC Sl.ir Chief. 4 d(X»r fuU power, fac- A
tory air condiuoner, never been registered a J W  If 8?

1960 FORD Startiner, VI, automatic transmission, 
power, white wall tires, turquoise co|or one own C  j  f i O C

I960 DODGE Phoenix. 4 door,**sulotnattc iransm : ^  *3 
lion, power, factory air conditioner, solid b'ack ^  ^

I9.V9 FORD Galaxie, 2~dndr, hardtop. b>g V6 an $ f l Y 6  
fine, .standard shift turqum.se and white w W

SEE CONNIE 

M(KV44IS1

J I M M I E #  RIIJ. 

811 \V. M ilk*

BIG JOHN 
MO 3-301B

t. • ■

> 4
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ll:U « 81(0 Off
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11 :W Tann Knila Ford 
11:10 Tuura for a Huoa 
1? K  Jana Wyman Pra- 
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ir  5S Mid-Pay Ilrport 
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1 JO Traaa . a

' :t>i itattp Mae Show 
1 tie Pay In Court 
1.10 Sevan Kayo 
1:00 Quoad For A Day 
1:10 Who Do Tou Truat

t:10 Mar(la 
T:M Tha Hathawaya 
T :M Tha Fllotatonao 
• :U0 n  Sunaat S>-ip 
1:00 Tha t'orruptora

a 00 American Band- lv:0ii Saa Hunt
alanA 10:50,K-7 Nawa

4:10 Break Away 10:40 K-T Weather
(.00 Taxaa Houndup 10:41 AHS N eve Final

Tinia 10:11 Santa Fa Trail

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
0:11 Ynur Ftural 

Minuter
0 10 Compaea 
TtoOJack Tnmaiaa '
Y JO Oueet Corner
T 10 It Happened luat 

NIcht
1 40 It llappeiird Luat

N l(ht, Comedy 
| '00i'.<i>i Kanarpa 

Show
0 10 ! Leva Luey 

10.no Verdict la Toura
10 10 Brlahier Day 
10:11 CBS Newa
11 :f0 [>tva of IJTt
11 SO Saarcb For Tom

orrow

11 :<R Tha Ouldlnf M (ht 
IJ-OO Jim Y*ratt Newa 
12:10 Pan True Weathar 
U : 20 Farm <a . Kanch 

Nawa ai Marketa' 
12:00 A » Tho World 

Turn*
1 tOO Paasword
1 :tv Art l-mklattar'a

Houaa Parly 
♦ no Tha UMlIonalra
2 M To Tell The Truth 
2;.'>o t'BS Newa
l:0d The Secret Storm

Nwl
4:06 RoeVev And Hla 

Frlenda
4 IS Popeye And The 

Three Sioosea

Cr-

1:00 Mister Maroo
l.ln  Pick Tracy 
1:41 News Walter 

onklte
' 0:00 Weather Dae

True
*;10 Ne.w' Keport 
0:50 Raw hide 
T;lU Routs (0 
8:50 M-Squad 
O:0tl TNrlyhllyht 2tena 
0:30 Kvaw-lliieita 

10:00 Weather - Dan 
True

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
IIDSPITAL NOTES

lilURSDAY
Admiasions

Mrs. Frances Groves, 416 Pow-

ABrent Hk^^. Midland Tex.
Mrs. Georgia Harp, 320 N. Nel

son

HI-FI IN THE SKY—Complicated array above is a high, gain 
antenna, located on Wallops Island, Va. It’s used by
National Aeronautics and Space Administration for pick*--------------------- - r-------------------------------------  .ing up information from orbiting Tiros weather satellites.

10:Ji Trackdown
10.:;; News 
11 no Our B luihlni 

Hridet

Channel «» .xGNC-TV, SATURDAY NBC \
I  no Comedlea 
1:10 Pip Tha Pli>er 
Jo*a Shari Lewie Show 
I  to Kins Laoaardo s 

Show 
10:00 Fury 
10 10 Capt Ktdd'i 

Cartoona
12 no Cotton John 
12 10 Raael.all

Foreign Commentary
J no O S S 7:30 Tall Man
4 41 Imluatry on I oO Saturday Night

Parade Mnvia
&:ii0 Speed Bowl Races 14:00 News 
1 50 Weatem Cavallara 10 i ;  Weather 
t:4a Newa K B C -L  ln:2.tSporta
• .tfo Newt 10:50 l>an Smoot Report
a 11 Weathar 10.4' The W ay of the
r *-. Unnria Fleah
(  30 W eTla Far«o  12:00 Sign Off

Chaanal 7 KVIl-TV, SATURDAY ABC

By PHIL NEWSOM 
. t 'P I Foreign News Analyst 

Francisco Franco's nominolion 
, of his successor and the makeup 
of the Spanish cabinet have been 

.described as the most signifiraiit | 
political move to occur in Spain '

Kevin Chisholm, 800 N. Gray 
Mrs. Charolette Baker, 618 N. 

Christy
Mrs. M*> -y Hutcheson, 1201 S. 

V ' '  i
Elmo Helbert, 1011 S. Clark 
Billy W, Griffin, 406 Red Deer 
14rt. Kemishie Cain, 322 S. Bal

lard
David Campbell, 2200 N. Nelson 
Troy Reeves. Eleetra, Texas 
Mrs. Sally D. Smith, 1160 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Ruth Mann, Miami^
Danny Bruce McGehee, Stinnet 
Mrs. Mary Louise Howell, Bor- 

gcr
Miss Frances Aftergut, 1815 ,Wil- 

lislon
Mrs. Eunice Pierson, 1818 Chris

tine

Peggy BeckhaiVi, 732 S.

E.

N.

P''*' t Malone, Albuquerque 
Mrs. June Galbreath, 2204 Cof 

f t .
Mrs.

Cuyler
Mrs. Jerry Bichsel, 1107 

_ Francis
Mrs. Mary Buzzard, 1812 

Neliion f ^
-  Dismissals

Mrs. Clara Klein, 624 N. Dwight 
Harold Dawson, Stinnett 
Mrs. Helen Gallett, 730 N. Chrit-

ty r - - '
Mrs. Barbara West & baby girl, 

2205 N. Dwight
Mrs. Jo Ann Reed & baby boy, 

405 N. Christy
Mrs. Analisese Mills A baby 

boy, 1117 S. Sumner 
Dale Allen, Panhandle 
Mrs. Vada Brqmmett, 316 N. 

Nelson '
Mrs. Ruth Maglaughlin, 2201 N. 

:Nelson
Stephen Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Billie Jo Ratliff, Miami 
Mrs. Cora McCoy, Groom 
Homer Gibson, 1331 Charles 
Mrs. Sandra Caughey .& b a b y  

boy, 2100 N. Dwight 
Joe Looper, 400 N. Dwight 

.Mrs. Ceola Cooper, Pampa 
Lee Ann Cain, Lefors 
Mrs. Vertie Wyckoff, 909 E.

Francis
Mrs. Betty Knox, 2507 M a r y  

Ellen

F. C. Jones, Lefors 
Mrs. Blanche Cox, Lefors 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To MY. and Mrs. Eugene Harp. 

320 N. Nelson, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:22 pm ., weighng 5 lbs. 
4 ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jason Raker, 
618 N, Christy, on the birth of s 
boy at 3:21 p.m., weighing 6 lbs. 
II Vi ozs.

A LO T,O F BULL

MAYFIELD. Ky. (U P I) — P, 
lice Capt. Floyd Stokes and off 
cer Rufie (Wyatt) told how the 
restored the peace Wednest^ay I 
bringing down a malefactor in 
hail of bullets.

“ That’s a lot of bull,’* onoiht 
officer commented as hie viewt

PERSISTANT COLLECTOR 

CRYSTAL LAKE. HI. (U P I) — 
McHenry County state’s attorney 
Richard / CNoss admitted to an 
angry cmirny board of supervisors 
he spent 63.190 trying to collect a 
$117.07 personal property tax bill 
fram Donald Sheldon, of Madison. 
Wis.

5 7
Cleaners
■ ■  ■ ■  Minuta

#  Dry C k a a iM

Cut Rate Liquors
MO 5-5951 108 E. Craven

USE OUR DRIVE-UP WINDOW

iLEVINE'*! iLEVINE'Sl

crisis in 20 years. It split the 
cabinet.

But its advocates held on. and 
today Spain's reserves total more 
than $1 billion

Liberal Victory
Chief among the opponents

^'BACK-TO-SCHOOL
L

It :S# A'srtii a  Mom* Dl
l ' * 'lt;04Buca Bunnr Show 

12:54 MarKenxI*'* Rxi4- 
*r»

1 "4 Broken Arrow 
1 14 S»nt* F* T r*ll

1.54 i<ul>marl* P-1 
S :no Roaamary Clooney 
(:|4 Air Fore* Story 
(OOMatty'a Fundxy 

Funnle*
(:t0 Calvin *  Th* Co

lon*)
/

7:44 Room For On*
. Mor*

T:J4Le*v* It to Baa* 
ver

1:44 Lawranea Walk 
>:44FIs M  of th* Week 

10:04 All-.Star WreatUng 
11:0 0  Fiv* rtn gen

in- Isince. Franco's rise lo power ; were the ministers of labor 
nearly .25 years ago.- 'dustr^ and information and iour-

j In this case the extravagant ; is™ They departed in the recent 
! phraseology probably is justified, j shakeup and have been replaced 

In one strike Franco eliminated ”

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CBS
7 S« Comad.T 'Pm *
I iw> Cap-.aln h.'tngt*oo 
4 Of- Th# A K Ih Show 
(  Jr Mighty .Meoa* 

lO' OO Mxglo Land Of 
A::akaxair * 

le so Rot Roger* Show 
11 Rkv King 
1! 3" Comedy Tim*

12:44 Baaehall 
I  40 Rreakthra 
S 14 Fhould l.Adlea 

BehavaT
».I4  .Mr Ed —
4,40 Weather Warrao 

Andaiwon 
(1 0  New (
(1 4  Perry Maoen

7:54 The Dafender* 
l;SaHav* Qan WUl

Traval .
I  04 Mlea I'nlvara* 

Pageant 
10:50 Weather 
10:4S New* Report 
11:04 •'The Squaw Man"

Television 
(n Review

.w ife invaded by all sorts of char-1 Spain's 

acters — played by the comedi- 
ans. One of the characters

tlie question "after Franco, 
what?’ ’ and at the same time 
eliminated a potentially danger
ous split within his own govern
ment.

It was a victory for those 
“ liberals’ ’ 'mside the regime who 

I overcame years of lethargy and 
. complacency to push

by "Europeans,’ ’ those who favor 
increased liberalization of eco
nomic policies and entry into the 
common market.

'Taking over as Franco’s desig
nated successor is Gen. Agustin 
Munoz Grandes, a friend of the 
United States. As vice premier he 
is expected to ease the way in 

Uirough "*8 ‘****"®''* f®*" *  renewal of U.S.

LEVINE'S SPARKLING NEW

P I X I E S
IN GOLD* OR SIL\'ER

1/1 •  METAUJC ALLIGATOR

PRINT

r- •  SIZES 4 TO 10

was Association

stabilization program 
now

with the

in

to oncheck up 
go up.stairs.

a doctor called 
her son. “ If
that’s extra.”  said the doctor.

Miss Vance did a phone mono
logue of a woman caught up in 
organizations Robert (Captain 
Kangaroo) Keeshan talked about 
youngsters. And Miss Fickett and 
Rcasnner recited a passage from 
"Tom Saw>:er'’ — by heart Al
most.

bases agreements this fall.
. . u c • f  ree elections is a requirementand who now seek Spam s , . ^

Eurooean *be European Com-
^  mon Market and this could pro

vide a bar to Spain. It alto could 
provide a lever for political evo
lution

'Common Market.

, By RICK DU BROW
HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  With

props that cost about 1198, Mary, 
picket and Harry Reasoner of |
CBS-TV's morning “ Calendar'* I __
ahow Thursday night marked The Channel
themselves th# most attractive Francis hosts
team on television with a jew e l, „ , jh f  show next week 
of a special about daytime Amer- ■' Bernstein was renewed

' “ Young
Bolstered by Lucille Ball’ s old 

sidekick, Vivian Vance, and by
the comedy team of Bob and 
Ray, the show was a literate and 
Iminglv whimsical Iwur that of
fered statistics such at the fol
lowing-

—Concerning the population ex
plosion “ Nine out of 10 house- gave birth to a 
wpes explode four out of five by stars Aug 
dai s ••

—If all the 37 million homes in ■ peaceful island during 
the nation were laid end to end. H-
“ they would look like a lot of Dick Martin, of the Rowan and 
Amepcan communities^ already Mapin comedy team, plays Lu- 
look.** jcille Ball’s bachelor neighbor in

The new lineup still further re
duces the influences of old - line 
FaWingists, Spain's only legal 
party, who feared the changes in- 
esitable through close association 
with a liberal Europe

Toward Reunion 
As it has moved cautiously but 

i steadily toward a reunion with 
I the Western family of nations, 
■ Spain has become a member of 
the brganization for Economic

BOYS' "M USCLE MAN i t

S H I R T S
SLEE\’EI.ESS n ^ T -K M T  

CRE4A NECK PIXI^OVER 

CHOICE OF COLORS

SIZES 
6 TO 16 
YEARS

MEN'S STURDY WORK

S H O E S
Composition Sole 

Leather L'ppeni 

Comfort Lasted

$

S IZE S

6 4 -1 2

nV c *TV's Cooperation and Developm ent, the
World Rank and the International 
Monetary Fund

It is not a memher of N.8TO, 
but, through its agreement with, 
the United States, provides in- 

I valuable air and naval bases for 
Western defense.

Mid-I9S9 found Spain almost at 
MGM assigned the book "The end of its Financial rope.

Rise and Fall of the Third Reich" ; exchange was down
for development as a video se-; , e „  ,hgn $60 million Then it 
lies. . .NBC-TV i Shari Lewis ■ devalued the pFseta, restricted

girl. . .Gary Cros-, credits, went after a balanced 
8 on CBS-TV s i budget and laid on new taxes.

1 "Steel Hour"_ in a comedy set on , Th* result was a howl of

:Leona rd 
was renewed for four 

Peoples’ Concerts" on 
CBS-TV in the coming season. . . 
ABC-TV will rerun the old "F a - , 
ther Knows Best" senes on Sun
day nights come fall.

TRIPS UNNECESSARY
WASHINGTON (U P I). — Rep 

John P Saylor, R-Pa., doesn’t ' 
think it’s necessary to send 
American comedians overseas on 
goodwill trips

"Foreign nations jilready are 
laughing at America’ s foreign aid 
program." Saylor said in a state
ment.

He referred to the recent con
troversial trip to Afghanistan by 
a troupe of entepainers led by 
comedian Joey Adams.

--------------------------- t

World
a howl ot pro

test that the engineers of the new- 
economic look had plunged Spain jtion. 
into her most serious economic said.

COUNTRIES BUY BONDS 
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (U P I) 

—Jordan and South Viet Nam 
have bought some of the project
ed $200 million woph of emergen
cy United Nations bonds, it was 
announced Thursday.

Jordan purchased $25,000 worth 
and South Viet Nam, which is not 
a member of the world organiza- 

$10,000 the announcement

RBRnffSHtnilEBD
SUMMERSLACKS

WASIMI-WUI

awwwa«yftAn^t
fAlVt

COWAIK IT^S.99
•  AinOBBAlie «rAtH*M.WUt 
I# unu ot MO momt%

mmm t»um  o n u m  vtONt
M S «m : JB TO 41

^ EN ’S CUSHION STRETCH FOOT

CREWSOCKS*r 29:
•  SOLID WHITE COTTON or 

WHITE with STRIfED TOPS

The above'two facts were put 
foph by Reasoner. who. with 
Miss Fickett. bridged the enter
tainment and public affairs na
ture of the hour effortlessly.

Infarmal Atmosphere
Disarmingly, they began their 

expensive h o u r  of nighttime 
prominence by sitting on a cou-j serves, 
pie of Btoois. Reasoner indicated | 
we might be interested in know
ing what the special would be 
about.

"It 'll be about an bour," said 
M iss Picket, to which it was 
quickly added that these were 
not the kind of uaual nighttime 
jokes we would get. And we 
didn’t.

Near the start, we got a very 
funny, speeded-up film of woman 
at )ier daily work, accompanied 
by a rollicking country banjo 
tcor# by Glenn Paxton, who 
wrote the original music for the 
epecial

There followed a tongue-in- 
cheek and charming filmed se- 
ouence of a career girl's day— 
the career girl being Miss Fick
ett, from awaking to hcdtlmgr 
Reasoner needled good-naturedly,

. noting that a career girl "bums 
with a fierce desire to achieve."

Dandy Discriptioa
T'ben. a little less good-natured- 

If. Reasoner, an Iowa boy who 
has kept the Mg city in Hs place, 
had tome Fine words about those 
(romen orbo try to crack men’s 
fields He doscribed them as "da- 
adoritod. defeminized and de- 
preoaing." In New York, he 
moaat. Only some of them, of 
•ouraa. And certainly not Miss 
Fickett

Raasoner also narrated a fond 
fRmod rsnaembrancf of otd-fash- 
l«M d hooaaa — where you. in- 
Oaod o f on architect, decided 
adiat to da with‘  rooms. And Miss 
Fickett was ta a whale of a SkH 
w A  BaB and Ray as a house-j

at least six epi.aodes of her neu 
CBS-T\’ series next fall. Rowan 
ar,d MaPin will continue as a 
team but do separate television 
acing paPs.

Cuba ranks founh tm.ong na
tions of the world in iron ore re-
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